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MESSAGE TO

WILSON

Belief 13. That Dictator Seeks

Terms for Abdication Rebels

Capturo a City and Prepare for
Advance Chester Steams Into

Vera Cruz and Report That Ma-

rines Will Be Land:d Follows.

(Ily Federnl Wireless Telegraph)

BROWNSVILLE, Texas,
20. (Special to The

Advertiser) General Gonzales
is making a forced march to
Tampico, having captured and
pillaged Ciudad Victoria, the

capital of the State of Tamaul-pia3- ,

which the rebel leader
terms the "bloodiest battle of
tho revolution.' '

General Gonzales is less than
fifty miles from Tampico and
expects to join the rebol force
working north from Tuxpan
and throw about eight thousand
men against Tampico in a night
attack.

IS II

TO

(iiy Federal Whole's Telegraph.)

CITY OF MEXICO, November
20.- - (SjmVhiI to The ilvertisor)
8"vmniirTif!iaSr

Gun. Louis Puentes,
who'luft horo hint timlit oi n mys
turious mission, is ri'iinrtotl today
to lie on his wny to tislimjitini
with a ini'ssiifje from lluerta to
'President Wilson.

Tlie supposition was tlifit lluerta
had a proposal to make wliii'liwjiH

a little short of uiieoiiditioiial re-

tirement that he could not make
to Washington diieet because the
Whiti House rcfusi'd to receive
any iiiersnire from him other than
announcement of his i estimation.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO, November 20.

(Special to Tre Advertiser) F amino
hundreds of residents in this

city. Supplies already are short and
prices so high that tho poorer classes
are compelled to stop buying neces-

saries.

HUERTA MESSAGE IS

TO

fMTV OF MHXKX). November 20.

My Associated I res ( able to St r llnl

lctiu) Tho new Moxlcnr. congics", re
eruited largely by (lenerul lluerta mil
under the. dnminatioii of the diitntt-r- ,

inniued today,
TouighfFrBsldcnt lluerta pe sou.illv

re-i- to the congress hi nine raided
iiiMsngtil on'itliu prWent erirls. In it

hU :t tx, piking up the fir
ciimstanees tuirruunding tliem, and links
tlio emigrem iiither In umictiun IiIk enn
iliut or (1 the rcpnin-lbUii- for iair
Iiil' on nllulrs in the future.

The. illfltHtuf ' niwmige l" striking
one, inn), iukeii In I'lHijiiiU'liuii with
lertnlli 'iH'lc, uliiiws phili'K hi IiiIhu
Mini o litild tn mr iu Iuuk "
iibln. The imt )' In I'M rt :

"Tim lutUi llt'''Hllle III" iihui of In
kurrvtftliiii. ' Tlicrit hhi t lt when
(ho uiiViifHfUOIlt Muat ell her min'lil i

iirrvii pn ngMMiibli' of ileu iiiiu.ua
II iuiiHfe, er, wiWIiih llil klud of
)HilHr ifrulliuii, ppl lo lh'
piiiilM1! Mlliiwit viielii ile.lf.

'lt will lwvii pinr high ud
Mil m4 jnrf"Mi in miy yirew
uliitMfw l if I he urn iiu lb iufl prtii
I(M MtXtt, liMIM lu fii t in iu(l lu

HtltMUiij MWVMfll Mliuai jliUlt l l

IwU l'M ii". mi i it uf 11m

tmUa'u Mlhju ilmi .,t i, Uui kiuhUmd
wbM lit mmit" ! ai i "mi4 (Wii t$ min iim."

REBEL SHARrSHOOTERS WITH FORCES
OF GENERAL GONZALES IN MEXICO

' m 'MX..fe'27

DR. 1 TING F.

I COME B

Offered Post' as Minister to Uni

Refuses,, Unless Posi-.'-T

tion Is jMado Ambassadorship. '

(liy Federnl Wirck"i Telegraph.)
SHANiWAI, China, November 20.

"Special to Tho Advertiser) t)r. AVu

DR. WU TINO FANG,
otel Chinco diplomat who may re-

urn to imiRMi states as auiunssadui

rin Fane, former minister to tlie'lTni.
ed States, win today offered the posl.

'ion of minister to Wnshint;tou. lie
refill eil unless tho ollleo Is elevated to

n iimb:iM-aiorhip- . Doctor Wu is llv- -
t liero hi retirement.

I-

OF

(Ilv Fedeinl Wireless Telegrnph.)
WASHINGTON, November 20.

(hpeclal In The Advertiser) Secretary
Mryun iiiiliruttvil today that the
Hulled hn ten is awaiting the ilnvelop-meiit- s

nf Hie Mevlcaii iniigrifit before
uklug miy further te- - lu the Mexi
an iluulliiu.

He uid that no iimtnirlliiiis "imin
UK H lerliuii dale" liiivn been sen! to
lirl i' dAirilires IJ rtuiugliiiiwky roil-

'Hfllilltl I III1 insllirf nr I lie AniKriiuii
Ullmts.

-.- -s

ItUMORB THAT MARIIinS
WILL LAND AT VERA ORUZ

(HyJVlrIVirliMTl(grai)li.)
VI1HA 0IiW, Muxlio, Novttnbcr DO,

-l- Huwl 1 Tim Ailvrllr) llumori
bt( WB AluerlMll Ilr1ni will ha land.
A wm mslvel iiy miu (in
lmlLJ wu hm trvUtr Qbtr )u
Mhi into li NrUor.

FN IS
BEGIN TO FULL

President Wilson, Sends Large
umber of Nominations

. r

to Senate.

(liy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Noxember 20.

(Special to,.The Advertiser i President
Wilson today sent to tie senato the
followiut; nominations:

Ilemy .M. Pindell of Illinois, as am-

bassador to Itussia; (leoriU J. Fuller
of Wisconsin, as consul j;enernl-at-larjje- i

Frederick M. DeerinK of M(s-soo-

secretary to the embassy to Ma-

drid; Illicit S. Gibson of California,
secretary of legation to Hrusscls: Gus-

tavo Scholle of Minnesota, secretnry
of legatiou to Havana.

Consul Generals Win. Hndley of New
York to Callao; Michael .). Hendrlck
ot New Vorlc, to Christiana; Knmsford
Miller, of New York to Seoul, Korea;
George 11. Scidmore of Wisconsin, to
Yokohnma; Itobert P. Giuis of Ohio,
to licrlin.

BOMBARDIER WELLS ,

MATCHED

(Py Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, November 20. (Special to

The Advertiser) The National Sport-
ing Club auuouuied today that Bombar-
dier Well, heavyweight champion oi
Fngland, has been definitely matched to
Lox George Curpentier of 1 ruuco on De-

cember 3 in this city.

WILHELMINA BRINGING
SUPPLIES FOR ARMY

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN FlANCISCO, November 20.

f Kpe ial to The Advertiser) The
sailed for Honolulu today. A

eonsbleral lo tonnage of military stores
uud supplies for tho government forces
mid a larue shipment of iiinmiinltiun
are on board.

-'

HARVARD COACH IS
SURE OF VICTORY

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph)
CAM III! I IK IK, .Miissaihusi4ts, No- -

vemiier 21). (Hierlul tu The Advertls
er) "The Hurvard football eleven
of 1013 Is going to be a record
hrriih'r ami will defeat Yule In the
fttuiliiiin Haturday," ('ouch llaiightou
tn'il a iiiiim ini'iliiig of Minli'lit to
night.

OFFICERS PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL RIDE

I fipnrnilui ate being uiuile lit the
llAifuurli'r of llm HuHiiliiiii Depail
(Went fur the Ullliulil lnl title lit ie
nlllrwn, ll In Mpfwtml lliol Mil lbs
Alrun hi tbU OspailweMl will ukp

lid fWe at llr imIIm mmm liw neil
TL vim, ll It uwlmlaml

Elli.m liMf) MikJji4 W Mi, lrfll
In' irtiily In n tJxii (lint.

COMMITTEE VOTE TO

REPORT GUHRENGY

BILL TO SENATE

(Itv Federal Wlrolcs Telegraph.)
WASHINOTON, .November 20.
(Special to The- Advertiser)

Uy a vote of set en to live tho
scanto bunking eommlttee voted
today to report to tlie sennto on
Sntifrduy tlio house Currency Hill,
together with the Owen and Hitch-
cock amended drufts. The usual
explanatory report upon these lillls
ban nut I ci'ii made.

.. .

TO

BANQUET OVER

DISTANCE 'PHONE

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHlNlTONk No ember i!0. (Spo

rial to The Advertiser) Smntor
O'Oorniaii and a delegation from

ashed President Wilson to speak
over the telephone, to u banquet of the
elinml er of commerce of that city on
Deicinhcr 10, where telephones are to
bo arranged for each diner. The Presi-
dent him promised do so.

SIR THKlPTi

g 4. -

'.

(liy Federal Vlro3 Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 20. (Spe- -

rial to Tlie Advertiser) Sir
" Thomas Lipton-wn- arrested at

Strcatham today for exceeding tho
speed limit In his automobile and
was lined $50.

JAPANESE CRUISER

OFF FOR MEXICO

Admiral of Navy Present as Ves-

sel Steams Out o Yokosuka

Will Stop Here.

YOKOSUKA, Jnpnn, November 20.
(Spedal Cable to the Nippu .Ilji)
With colurs flying nud signals of "bon
voyage" from the warships assembled
in this harbor, the first class cruiser

H300 tons drsjilaccmciit, sailed
this afternoon at 3 o'clock for tho West
Coast of Mexico, via Honolulu, with
Commander K. Moriyama In command.

Admiral Karon Salto, minister of the
navy, was an early arrival this morning
from Tokio ami held a conference on

board tho Id7umo with Commaudar
Moriyama, to whom ho gave the In

structions governing his mission lu
Mexican waters. Later Minister Saitn
stated that the destination of the Id- -

zumo is Mnzntlan, on tho West Coast of
Mexico, and that tho mission of the
cruiser Ib entirely ono of relief in be
half of Japanese residents of Hint coun-
try.

According to tho modified schedule
the Idzuino will maintain a speed of ten
knots an hour and is expected to reach
Honolulu on December 5, or two days
ahead of tho schedule at first

The cruiser will remain in
the harbor of Honolulu for four days
t'aking on coal and water, and on De-

cember 1), the warship will leave direct
for Mexico and Mnzatlan, via the port
of Moii7anlllo. The cruiser Is expected
to reach Mumlim hv January 1 next,
She wl'l remain lu Mexican waters for
six months.

According to the original schedule
the Iiliimn was to have gone to the
port nf Santa Crn7, tho Pacific terminnl
of the Tehuantepee railroad, but this
plan was changed, making her ilestluii
Hon Mnratliin.

T

Mv IVileral Wlri'lio Telegraph,)
NT I.OUIS, Novemler SO. (HimmsI

tn The Advcrllwr) Thut I lie politlru
nr fit Wlill'l htnlix Is sliadlly rlimb
lug (liwiinl li higher planti wn the tl

liirntfun here Ivduy In wit mlilrws by

lnihiu )(inlfi, ivretiry nf the my.
HlHtukllig iiH I he IMrlrll'Ulflill (if sillll,
Mr U4iillt nihil

o iiiuri arf rjurthtiu 'ild ' Amer
Un. iViiillllmllijiu for niui.u(u pur-m- i

friw mIHiIj liicrt ore nuikt
Ijit lien, hihI I Mii bi'ltcr pullllml fiiixll-Hb-

k Ml iu1nMil t a ijy Kim jdurly."

Taft Condemns Philippine
Policy of Democratic Party

ir- ii ii ii iiiim i in - m ,,

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
Y1ki lii'lii-vi'- s Filipinos lire fur iVoiii

(Hy Fmlenil Wireless Tclcirrunli)
NEW YOUR", Novi'inlier 20, (Spcoitil to The Advertiser)

.Spenkiiif; on tlie sulijuet of 'Holdinj; (lie IMiilippinos" before the
Urooldyn Institute of Arts lust nif,'hl, former l'rcsident Tuft

the policy of the Wilson iidiiiinistnitiiiii as demonstrated in
tin' nets of fJovernor Oenenil lliimson since he took over the reins
ol government of the Islands early' last month.

In taking exception to the policies of President Wilson in grant
ing more powers in the goveininunt and legislation to the Filipinr
politicians, Tuft declared ihis action to he far in advance of the linn
of even the iiiimoiieh of self.roveniinent.

era DAS
"

EOS 00

Officers Appointed to Conduct Ex-

aminations in Honolulu for Pro-motio- n

of Medical Officers.

(Hv Federal Wirclefs Telegraph.)
WASHINO'iON, November 20. -- .

.Sjieclnl to The Advertiser).
Army Orders.

Tho following hoards have been ap-

pointed: Maj. Charh's It. Iteynolds,
'ajits. Clarence It. Colo nud 1'rcderick

3. Wright, --Medlcnl Corps, to meet at
fort Sam Houston, Texas, for tho ex-

amination of otllcers of the Medical
'orps for promotion.

I.ient.-Col- . I'rederick P, ltcynolds,
'apts. Win. K. Davis and J. 'Jovve,
Medical Corps, tu .ect at Honolulu for
the examination ot olllccrs of tho Medi-
al Corps for promotion.

I.leut.-Cols- . ,'lcrritto W. .Ireland and
Paul P. Strnub, dipt. Lloyd Smith,
Medical Corps, to meet at Manila for
tho examination of olllccrs of the Mcdi-'il- l

Corps for promotion.
Machine gun board ordered to Kan-ias- :

K. Hinds, Fifth Field
rtilleiy; Walter (I. Penflehl, Ordnance

Department; dipt. Win. Smedderg Jr.,
Cavalry; dipt. Prank N. Brown, In-
fantry; First I.ieut. Austin (J. Pardee,
Nlntleth Infantry.

Cajit. Laurence Carson. First Cav-
alry, transferred to Twelfth Cavolryj

apt. (1. K. Me.Nalley, Ninth Cavalry,
tr.msferred to l'ifth Cnvalry. dipt.
Henry M. Merriaui, Coast Artillery
'orps, ten dais' leave.

Navy Ordem.
Llent. D. P. WUkersham to tho Min-

nesota; Lieut. L. I), lingers, from the
Hannibal to tho Florida; Lieut. C. M.
Yates, to (oiumaud the submarine
TJ"; Lieut. P. T. Chew, from tho

comuiniid of the submarine "F2" to
ommaiiil the submarine "Kll"; Anilst.

Surg, J, K. llassin, M. II. ('., eoiumis-loned- .

The South Dakota will proceed to
Mare island from nan lilcgo illiout Mi
vember 20,

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Tirri'AN, Moroece, Nineml.er Bo.

(Hpxtlul lo The AihirUurr) -l- lptuin
lug finiii mi unrupluiie oullng tupedl
Ilmi luduy, Llciiliiiiiil llilrioa anil I'NP
hi I ii lluiinlriii Hrii llflul uu r of Ihulr
iMuiliine liaijly wHimde-l- . The itfaui
neie ImjI wlille lining oyer Ilia eneTnyV
miIIIiiii mill Imil wifely nlHiifiiTi 18

ii)i llm HjmnWIi mwp

-- O

beiiif,' ronily for self-n- o vernnu'iit,

FOES OP ULSTER

ARMING FO F

Nationalists in Ireland Prepare to

D:fend Home Rule Against
Orangemen.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegrapli.)
DUBLIN, Novemher 20. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Li view of the fact

rj-X- 'i

Hi' $ ( I
aim i-iii- ir 1 mia

SIR EDWAED OAIISON,
Leader of figjit against Homo Hulo for,

Ireland,

that tho Orangemen of t'lster are
funning uu armed volunteer force tu

resist Home Itulc, the Nationalists hivi
decide. tu adopt the same tuctlrs.

A circular was sent to all meiiil err
of the national volunteer force today
tn secure and maintain the rights and
liherties eiimnioii to all the people el
Ireland.

.- -

OF

IS ILL IN PARIS

(Ily I'eilsiiil WirelitoiiTiUgrflpli.)
PA KIM, NiuemUir lu. (Spe.lnl Is

I'lie Admrliieri--'lln- i Queen nf Miulu
iw li lflken wjlli a e'.je alUk

f Iwllucuw iiimI U In lil In tint Mule
Mile at I lie nt Mrtlrlie,

K

RFTER ELEVEN

Max Matson Avers ThAjSOiJyaa
Sent to Scttlement'','"Wiltiout

Boing Sufferer from liprosy
Interesting Report Read at
Meeting of Board of Health.

Kiev en, years or more ago Max Mal-
um, employed on a plantation on Maul
mil living uu a small adjoining farm
vlth his wife ami c!ghl",children was
lechired to be sulTering from leprosy
mil sent to the Settlement at Moloka!.
lovcii physicians, after repeated exam-iintluu-

It is said, found the bacilli in
he blood of the afllicted man to con-'ri- u

tli"!r diagnosis. Matson was jfiven
i cry care that is afforded to residents
if the Settlement and during tho elpven
cars his condition improved until u
ew s ago Doctor" Goodhue, Doctor
'rati Mil otlioi pii siei u 113 examined
he man, totted his bloyd'and found
hat there ivcro uu further traces of
lis former mnl.idy. die vvhs released
,nd went back to1 join the family which
in had left under such sad eondltlous
uore than a decade ago. The idiysl-Inu- s

had found him free of all signs
if the malady for which ho had been
leclared n sutlerer. He was forty-ieve- n

years old when he went to tlio
Settlement; lifty-clg- yenrs old when
'le again greeted his family.

And after all this time Matson
according to n communication

lied with tho tciptorial hoard of health
it Its meeting yesterday, that ho was
lever a sufferer from leprosy, that he
"van detained and kept from his family
vithnut reason uud he asks the board
f health to muku restitution, to far
a such a thing is possible in n inone-ar- y

way for the eleven years ho was
hut oir from his friends uud family.

Examined by Sovon Physicians.
An liivfglieatlou of tho records yes- -

ierday showed llial "Matsua. had been
thbrouglily exainined liy a board of
even physicians, mining theut Doctor

Pralt, How preslilent of the lioard of
icaltli. The pn)iers showed that the
ill 1111 io detuils had been carefully

Rofcr.od to Attorney General.
Ho'vover, the board did not feel llko

ailing any action on iho ipiestiou
uud 011 motion of D. Kalauo-iiilan- i,

seconded by J'. C.I Smith, the
'omii'iiuicution was referred to Attor-le- v

fleneral Thayer for on opinion.
Three persons recently declared cured

it the Settlement yesterday tiled appll-atloii-

tu he allowed to return to
us kukoas, ' Their rquests, nixm

ecommendutlon of Superintendent Mac-'elg-

wen granlel, One of tho peti-'lone-

has resided in the Settlement
ilncu 1S!I0, having gona there when ho
otis nine years old.

There was n long session of the board
resterdny, President Pratt presiding,

ttoriiov (Iciieral Thayer, O. It. Carter,
. It. Keller, D. Kalauokiilanl nud F. O.

Smith being the other members pres.nt.
Health Conditions Good.

llejiotts from the Minitatlon olllccrs
on nil the other Islands were received
and showed not only a general improve
ment in health conditions nud the preva
lence of only a small amount of sick-
ness, but that iniich military work has
been done during the past quarter.

An interesting feature of Chief S.inl-tar- y

Inspector Howmnn's report from
the Island of Hawaii was that showing
where .'11,000 rats had been killed in
that Island under his direction daring
the past thirteen weeks.

The report of the territorial food in-

spector was also full of interest, espo-clall- v

that portion rotating to his work
on Hawaii. It showed where hundreds
of articles of impure food had been de-

stroyed, improperly labeled drugs con-
demned and other regulations enforced.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair's report of condi-
tions at Leah! Homo nud the progress
being made hi tlio fight throughout the
Territory against tho firent White
Plague, was full of interest to tho
board.

Health Exhibit a Success.
Nearly six thousand persons have at-

tended the health exhibit of slides nnd
moving pictures being given on the Is
Jund uf Onhu under tho direction of tho
board of health, F. Anderson, In charge
of the exhibit, submitted his report, giv-
ing figures lu detail showing tho at-
tendance at the dilTerent plantations
and small settlements whore the pie
lures have been shown. Much Interest
has been lioivn lu the work hv the peo-u'- e

and Mr. ndersoii reported that ho
b"lleve much good is being accomplish
ed.

Mr. Curler reported M'sti'rd'iV that ho
had alteiideil 111 if the exhibitions In
one nf Him small villages nf Onhu y

and was surprised not only at
he iiHeudfil'cH but ut the interest ta-

ken lu Him picture and the lectures,
Vent Thursilin bi'lni' 'PI i..iiii..n

"hv it Is prnluiHw the regular meeting
if the hoard will not be held until a
week from today.

VALE 8TILI. FAVORITE.
(Ily. Ctalnrul WlrvlM Tlgrapli)

;y In TI10 Ailvmllttir) llt'tiliii mid
lu llm fUlflUa ilUltti't uhi'll Ii4l
IhJ at u tu ulne In favor nf Yl

ililriml toduy in in tu seveb,

- .i'j tfl a. ' sL-- . ftVUtifa 1 ijyil
iMMMtHmtmrnm - - ....-.Ma- M m tLamnuumamm
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TROOPS HELD

ON TEXAS

BORDER

Tear of Trouble with Approach of

Huerta" Forces to Givo Battle

with Rebels Near Border Causes

Government War Department

to Get Ready to Protect Amer-ica- n

Lives and Property.

(By Federal Wlrclc-- s Telegraph.)

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, er

19. (Special to The

Advertiser) The battleship

New Hampshire was dispatch-

ed to Tuxpan today under "full
speed" orders. This action was

at the request of the comman-

der of tho battleship Louisiana

which has been at Tuxpan

since last week. No explana-

tion of the sudden naval move-

ment was made at the United

States consulate here, but it is

believed tho situation at Tux-

pan which Jhe rebels have been
menacing for ten days has

very serious.

T TO

T S

TEXAS

A WINGTON, November 20.

ll.y Associated Press Cable)

Two sinister events connected
with the military and naval hitt
nations around Mexico attracted
interest in Washington today.
General liliss was authorized by
the war department to detain in-

definitely the Second jtegiment of
Cavalry at Fort Bliss and tho
Fifty Cavalry at Fort Iluiiuhuea,
Both these regiments me within
striking distance of the border,
They were under orders Ui pro
eeed north and iclieve tho two
regiments recently ordered to
Texas for border duty.

It is believed that this change
in plans has been made following
the pointing out by Senator Shep-
herd and Representative Henry
of the danger which threatens the
populous city of K Paso, directly
across (he line from .Itinre, iitf
well as other important towns
and cities along the border in
Texas due to the reported ap-
proach of a large force of Fed-

erals to engage tlie Constitutional-is- t
forces who are in control of

the Mexican side of the border.
It would require but very lit-

tle, said these gentlemen to preci-
pitate trouble and Texas border
cities without ample military n

would be in grave danger.
They urged the necessity of keep-
ing tho entire four regiments on
the border.

The other move was that of
hurriedly ordering the battleship
New Hampshire to go to the aid
of the bnltlcbhip Louisiana at
Tuxpan, Vera Cnu.

-
THIRTY ARE SAVED

FROM BURNING STEAMER

LONDON, November 1!. (Ily Asso-
ciated Press Cable) Tho battleship
Irou Duke toilny rescued thirty people,
from the burning steamer Scotsdyke off
the Isle of Wight. All on board weru
saved,

(lly ', eless Telegraph.)
PAULS, Nor ier 111. (Special to

The Advertiser Tho newspaper Matin
announced to.lnv it lias secured positive
iuformation that William J'. McCtiinlil
has dcllnitch refused the Ainerirnii
ambassadorship to Prance.
Allen, a New York lawyer, I mentioned
ob a probablo successor to If. T. Merrick,
tho jirCHOjit ambassador,

.. .

(Ily federal Wireless Telegraph,)
LQXDO.V, November 111. (Special to

The Advertiser) The militant branch
of tho nuffragitlo organisation li tinny
raining nil armv in the Kmt Ibid of
Irfindou In fureo the government to
yield to their ilitiimmiii, Hylvla 1'ank-burn- t

mi,ui i thin at a meeting Hill
even .

M I' i i mi lil he "army" it
to b ' ti command of Sir I 'ran
i In , v.l, , aii of (hi) Tainl
liuvhi l.iitM..nir iiineltt n thg iiur
War, ii" will have mvih uriuy nfll-- i

era ui uwtUt lilni.
'It it im Juke," nlm nnld. i Wh hm

iMeix in wirmsU. At'm tu out
Mliny in trulllM W tlllll pU lj WM
treatment u Ur llilwoiu Pminhi Siw
the Ortnnfiiiiiwi, T1t guvtituiiiai wlf
lunie to fin ulhiilUK 'J' Wv)

-- - -..

Hawaiian r,A7nrr in A i Mm IV M - SFMl WFPKLY

HUERTA EMBRACES

0 SHAUGHNESSY

Marked Affection Shown Ameri-- i
i

can Representative by

Mexican Dictator.

CITY OF MKXICO, November
20 -- Hy Ahsouiiiteil Press Cable)

Provisional President lliieiln,
the iruiiilwnded, dictator of Jle.f;-ieo- ,

(hiring an ofllcinl reception at
the-- tVutionuI Piilnue here last
night, left his iilnee nt tlie head
or the banquet tnhlo nifd walking
to jvliere Charge d'A flu ires
0'.SlinUK'hnessy,( ripn-Htiiitinir-

, l)ie
United States, stood, urusped hitn
by the right hand and with his
free ni aVectionntely embraced
that official after tlio fashion of
the Mexican people in expressing
their guild will toward a friend.

This uulooked for proceeding
over, Hiierta with upiui&ud glass
proposed a toast to "The Ameri-

can carefully expressing
himself to show that he discrimi-
nated against mentioning the
American government. 'J'he tonst
whs responded to witli a will.

(lie ollienil reception tonight
was attended by all foreign diplo.
malic repiesentalives now in the
City of Mexico.

h
BRITISH SQUADRON OFF

1 FOR MEXICAN WATERS

liltlDOr.TOWN, linrbiidocs, Novom-he- r

11). (Ily Associated l'reis Coble)
The llritisli squadron, consisting of

the warships .Suffolk, Lancashire ami
licrwlek, has been peremptorily ordered
to Vera Cm?, where sixteen warships
of four nations will bo assemble,! In
case of an outbreak of Mexican

with the Unlteil Htatei.....
SAN THANClSiVO, November !!.

(11 Associated I'renn Oible) A 1''
perate mutiny aboard the llritisli
freiphter .Santa llosalia, which tlcared
from this iort last ulpht, caused the
vessel to ut 1mek today, and tho re-

mainder of a day of cxoltBinent broiijjht
out circuinatanriN reminiscent of pricay.
The S.inta Itosnlln cleared for Hwau-sea- ,

Mit after RCtlnj; cljrht miles out
anchored and returned to port today.
Twelve firemen and five seamen muti-
nied, ullecini; excessive hours. Nine
armed men from the rovenue cutters,
Ooldcn (late, and MeC'ulloupli guarded
tho vessel's hatches today to prevent
the mutineers fiom deserting while, war-
rants were being sworn' out for their
arrest. They will be chnrged with inn
tiny on tlio high sens.

Providing you havo uny interest eou
pons which have matured on March 1,

last, or siileo then, there are certain
formalities which must bo followed be-

fore they can be enshed lit any of tin
local hanks. This Is due to the fed-
eral income tax law, which in now in
effect.

Following a joint meeting of repre-
sentatives of the Hank of Hawaii,
Bishop and Company, the Hank of
Honolulu, I'irst National Hank of Ha-
waii, J'irst Americnii Savings and
Trust Company, Henry Waterliounn
Trust Company, Trent Trust Company
nnd tho (luardian Trust Company,

has been given to their depositors,
customers and correspondents regulat-
ing the cashing of coupons.

The full Information Concerning (his
transaction will be found in n stale,
uehi'in ibis morning's Advertiser, in

air oflirial nihertlsfinent signed by thu
"eleven principal banks of the city.

- , .

WAbHINflTON, Nowrober 8- .- Tor
tho first, ,tfnio incete fflsjoric confer-
ence, (lovsrijors at tho Vx'liifo House,
at wlilrh the conservation movement
started five years ago," a national re-
port is to be made, showing just what
ednserration Las' accomplished lit the
different' Htfatt;,!. A national eonaorvn-tion- r

clrtirlng house will nnsemble nt
the New Willard Hotel ou Holiday, No-
vember li", the, 'day before tho big

congress Opens. This clear-fu-

h6iiso will bu innite up it conserva-
tion e'olimissioifers from till tho states.
The name "of tho organisation Is "The
National Association of Conservation
ConnniMlloners.' Dr. (Jeorce K. Coil- -

dra of Lincoln, Nebraska, is Its' presi-
dent.' Thu commissioner will 'diseusa
what has been done in their States
since the White House conference, nnd
will exchange ideils and plans for car
rying thu work into other mutes. This
national clearing house will meet with,
tho conservation congress every year.

la the opinion of Mr., I'ohlmaiin, the
importer, the best pen of layers in (he
chicken family reached hero for his
poultry yards by (ho I.urlino on Mon
day. T hese birds of tho Leghorn breed
are 011 exhibition in the window at ll
U. Hall &. .Son today only nnd should
be seen by tuuno interested In unultrv.
They are not show birdn, only lirnt clann
utility iiirdn with egg records of two
nun, Ire, I eggs and over in a season, one
of them has a record of INI. and that
is what makes them valuable. The
male bird, a ttoaderfully igoroun fol-
low, in the progeny of a two hundred
and forty one egg bird.

Thene rhiikeun were imported by Mr.
I'olilnmiin with a. iew to building up
thu already ojculleiit yards of the Ma-M-

IlfiKlitn I'millry Kuiieli. To the
beghorus that raino on the l.urlluu will
be milled u iwu 0f (, ajn8 Drplug
low. Ttw Intent of the uwiim at Ike
Wfflllry raaeli is In neeurtt niwllly rtlirllH.n (jwnnthy, H sHn im It fnl ufIJlmjiS tut the yjsJ. mv Jim be)
fpHlprl Im tw UtaHaa ind PuLJiHatiii

wsll7 paying WMttxU

REBELS REFUSE

TO CQMPRQMSE

Carranza Ends Negotiations With,
Hale and Leave Nogalcs to

Rejoin His Troops.

NOOAUM, Konora, Mexico, NWm
bcr 20. (Ily Assoeiated 1'resrf Cable)

(lenerul Curranrn, couiiuauding tin?

CoiiktitutioiiaU'l forces, practically
severed his rulittioiii with thu United
Stales yesterday afternoon, when, nc
mmpauied by his ofllcinl stnlT and aids,
he left 011 a special train for tho south
tu join his troops. Karlier in the day,
Dr. Ilnyard Hale, special representative
Sent herd' from the state depaVtulent nt
Washington. IU' confer with 'Uitrranza
and si'i'K' tan adjustiueiit of the Mexi
can situation, took his departure for
Negates, Arizona. '

Keen at that place last night 'Doctor
Hale refused to discuss the conditions'
under which the 't.iegotiatioutr' came to
nli end, stating simply that ho had
forwarded his Veport tu Wushiligtoii. It
was couiirtiicil, howeier, tliat'iill nego-

tiations lilire been cancelled. 'Carranra
under no "condition would listen to any
talk of compromise that had for its
aim tho recognition any way 6f llucrtn
or any of tin) "Scientificoes"
whom the Constitutionalists claim nri
backing Htiertii in his fight to retain
control of the Mexienn go eminent.

What eiFeet the severing of rotations
by tho Constitutionalists will l,ae on
the lives And property of Americans In
Honora nnd other States controlled by
the rebels is difllcult to foresee.

M f. - I

Acting City Prosecutor Chilling-wort- h

Says jHo Has Been Act-

ing Without. Compensation.

Tho surprising fact was brought out
yesterday that Charles P. C'hlllingworth,

has been acting as assistant city proe
cutor and handling a good portion of

the city business in the Honolulu pollen
courts for the pnst several months, with-

out eouiK'iisatlon, and, to use his own
words yesterday, "without hope uf com-
pensation."

This wns brought out when Senator
Cliilllngwortb asked that It be denied
that he hud anything to do with tho
prosecution of the gambling chalet
against An I.in Tim In tho police court.
Tho latter, it will be remembered, Is"

now in the hands of the federal ollicers,
(harped with aiding uud abetting in the
sale of unstamped opium. This is said
by some to be the plight An finds him
self in, following an allege, frameup on
Sail Kai, a Chinese merchant, by the
gambling hui in Honolulu. Sau Kni wa
instrumental in tho arrest of the gam-

bler. City Attorney Cathcart is de-

fending Au. l.ln Tim beforo tho United
States commissioner.

"I wish to deny that I had anything
to do with the prosecution of An l.ln
Tim in tho police court," said Senator
Chilliugworth yesterday. "It is truo
that I havo been acting s assistant
city prosecutor. I have not received
any compensation for it, nor havo I
nny hope of coinjicnsntioii, Tho city1
Is not paying me. I have simply lieeu
helping the city attorney's ollice. This
has been going on for several months.
I havo uuilu no arrangements as to
compensation, nnd had not given tho
matter any thought."

Pertinent Questions by C. G. Boc- -

kus in Ad Club Address on

"Homo Buying."

(I'roni Thursday Advertiser.)
"Who's getting the benefit"
This was the main question that was

ashed by C. 0. lloekus in his talk oil
"Home Iluying" before the members
uf the Ad Club ut their weekly lunch-
eon held at noon yesterday. Tliero was
a good attendance at thu meeting. Mr.
Ituckus eited us au instance the curios-
ity of thu buying public, thu cousumeis,
to know what is becoming of the money
thnt is supposed to bo saved as a result
of the operation of the new turiff law.
He poiuted out that a few weeks ago it
was published that a consignment of
meat wns received here from Australia
just as the tariff bill went into effect.
As a result, a tariff duty to tho amount
of approximately $l,(H)ii was remitted
011 this shipment, ho said. ,

"Where did this niouey go J" asked
Mr. llockus yesterday. Tho effect, so
far as he, as a consumer, was concerned
had not yet become noticeable in his
monthly pient bill or the daily price of
his lieefsteaTv or chops.

Mr. lloekus insisted that he is per
foMly in symiinthy with this movement
to encoiirnge home buying, but he main-
tained that it Is up to the merchant to
take the buyer Into his confidence to
more extent, to tell hfm the "why" of
prices quoted and to present facts
showing where it is to the advantage,.... 1. 11.. , ..

,1 i, 01 me consumer, to
do his trading at home. His remarks

er listened to with Interest.
Mr. Swift, n live member of ll, Rn

dose Ad Club spoke briefly praising the
Honolulu organization for the interest
its members take in the nll'nir- - t ti
orgnulration.

V. It. rarrington, president of tho
club, presided, A special program is
being arranged for tho big Thanksgiv-
ing meeting to lie held next Wednesday,
At that tillle the nucstlnu nt ,!,, ,,.:,,,.
the time of meeting to Tuesday of each
week will be dlsciinied.

--...
(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ST. I'KTKItmiUltO, November ill.

Orand Duke Alexis, the eight year-ol-

Caarevitrh, had a imrrovv- - ec.im from
death today when he was thrown from
au autniiinldle when it rullided with

machine
--- -

(Ily IVdoral Wlrylonn Telegraph.)
I1BIJI.IX, ,NurW'r Ilk (tijxv)ul to

Tim AiWeillN'rWAn ufllalal drua
.f lJ"l .,uJW & !"' JJ'M'Jtr Dial 1I19

"ur u mini mutini li. Ikifr nnuil noii. viun tu bring null
or dlioric,

UNCLE SIM WELCOMES

MEXICAN WATERS

Vnl!l''JTOV oemlr -'i

rllv Assoi luted I'ro t able) Wei

eomu nowH was received here jester
day aiiuuiiiieiug that the llritisli
government has ordered three llrit-
isli cruisers now stationed at West
India ports to proceed nt mice to
Vera Cruz. Tliis,Tnupli-- with the
fart that (Icruinuy, Trance and .la
pan also have war vessels now on
the way to Mexican waters, will it
is beheved havo the effect oil
llucrtn of showing that the feeling
has betouie general that he will not
be able to protect rjrelgners In
Mexico. Despite the news coming
from tho Mexunn capital last night
that Huerta at the ofllcinl reception
Indicated his determination to hold
oil mid auiHiumed that he is pre
pared to convene the new congress,
the belief is strong here thnt the
dictator is rajddly formulating plans
tending to Ins abdication.

Triangular Scrap Over Aloha Aina

Transfer Develops Some
Fino Points.

(Prom Thursday Advertiser 1

Announcing that he had helped draft
the existing liquor license law, which
lives thy various boards of lieenso

almost arbitrary powers, but
that tho vv would not stand even a
fifteen-minut- e test before the Supreme
Court of tho United States as to its
constitutionality, .Judge George A,
Davis made 11 stirriiig plea beforo the
board of ommissioiicrn yesterday at
noon, lie was not attacking tho law,
particularly, mid his announced belief
in its unconstitutionality wns incidental
only to 11 plea on behalf of a client,
8. Ichiyama, who requests the transfer
to him of tho cafe license now held by
Mrs. Klemmo of the Alulia Aina, in
ICakaijko. It tvAs a d hear-
ing tho board sat through, with .ludgo
Davis arguing for Ichiyama, Attorney
Draw 11 arguing for Usui i: Company's
right to becuro the transfer of the
Klenlme licensu to them, and Judge
Humphreys; arguing for the Anti-Saloo-

I.eiiL'iie against the granting ot either
petition.

Surprises Develop.
A number of surprising tilings de- -

eloped in the (ouise of tho urgument.
er one thing, Orawn announced that
ho had been advised by a member of
the commission what to do in his course
in jitirsuit of the license which had
twice before been refused Usui & Com-
pany. Judge lliunplneys opened tho
way for an explanation by suggesting
that (Jzawa must, have' misunderstood,
but no meinbe.i: ,nf thoieominissiou took
udvautnge of tlii,to e'xplain how Ozawa
coilld have grounds for his statement,
Senator Wlrtz.took 11 hand in tho pro-
ceedings, not officially as a senator or
as chairman ot the civil service com.
mission" but us layman-advise- r of Mrs.
Klemine, and ho uud .ludgo Davis had
a orbal battle. George W. I'aty, agent
of tho Anti-Saloo- League, entered 11

general olijectlon to the two petitions
in nnd also took execution to the hiirh
value placed ujinn 1h Klemmo license,
tor which thu twit parties stood eaei
willing to pay tS.'iOU, nii oll which, us
option money, each had already put up
Tioou.

"What value has this lieenso any
howl" asked I'aty. "It lias only n few
months to rim and I contend that it has
no property alue, whatovnr."

"It has all tlio value of a: vested
right," said Judge Davis, but took that
back later and claimed that tho valuo
consisted in the goodwill of the busi
ness.

The main point !n tho whole discus
sion, and the one which tho coinmis
sisners finully decided to refer to tho
attorney general, w"a the right of tho
commission to allow thn transfer of 11

cafe liuens,o and in the transfer reissue
it as a wholesale license. Thnt tho
commission had 11a such right under
the liivv was thu issue raised by Judgu
Humphreys.

The situation, so far as it could bo
uutnngleil, is this: The commissioners
have renewed the Klcmme license on
the grounds that Mrs. Klemmo should
be allowed adequate' time to dispose of
..v. ",,3,,1,-p.- , it Meiug ukiiiusi me policy
of the board to grant licenses to women.
She gave Charles Chillingworth a ten
days' option, which Chillingworth trans-
ferred to Davis as attornev for Ichi- -

jama. On the evo of tho expiration of
the option, Davis paid down 4.1000, to
00 eoiinteii upon tun purchase price, in
the meanwhile filing au application
with tho board for a transfer of tho
license, his understanding being thnt
the deal would be completed when the
noani ncteit favorably.

Taty Would Cancel License.
Wirt?, who represented Mrs. Klomiuu

had a different idea audlstatcd that tho
deposit miiMt lie. .regarded as a forfeit,
to wlilcli u.ms took vigorous exception
Then Wht declared tho option can
ceneii nun gave uvui .. Voumiiiiv au
option, taking finui) down, and on tho
strength of this option the latter cor-
poration applied for a transfer of the
license, aiiuoiiiieiug that they regarded
the issiiauio of a wholesale license to
them for a business to be conducted on
Ither street as logical and 1o be regard
ed an the transfer of a enfo lifelike now
In force In Kakaako.

The petition of Aehiyairia is also for
a wholesale license and when I'atv filed
bin blanket objection Chairmnii Castle
asked him whether, from tho stand-
point of the Uugue, a
wholenalo license could be regarded un
as bud an a mfe license. I'aty

Hint he thuiight the eafe license
tho wurnt, lint offered a way out.

"Tli license ban only until Juno to
nui," he said. "Irtii ,Mr. Kleimuo
keep her lUeu.n until it i wu and then
let 1 he Wwiil lafHjri to Tentm it."

,'!'!)! 8V; Ifjiutli uf Hftt, It U iUt-id- .

ruii) Hew tilt rati in Ike w
. .: 1 . ... . - tWkii r . .t' ' flUJi III 111'
iiuivlFniTli WBturf;

SEES GOOD IN

CURRENCY BILL

Business Interests Look for Trade
Expansion Following Its Enact-

ment, Says James D, Dole,

James I). Dole, jiresident of the
I'inenpple Company, who return-

ed this week from a business trip to
the mainland, looks for an expansion
in business following the enactment of
tho Currency Hill. ,

"Huslness Interests on tho rnnln-land,- "

said Mr. Dole yesterday, "con-
sider tho Currency Ulll tho most Im-

portant legislation of recent years.
Hunkers mid legislators are nt variance
as In whether the issues of tho central
bank should or should not bo guaran-
tee d by the government. The passage
of this law will Undoubtedly be fol-
lowed by uu expansion along nil lines
of trade."

Speaking of tho piiienpple situation
Mr. Dole said he had no announcement
or prediction to make, as hd could not
teo into the future. ''

- .

Head of Civil Service Commission

Surprised ntrApparent Antag- -

onisiri of Supervisor's.

(rrom Thursday Advertiser.)
Some surprise is manifested by tlio

members of tho civil Keryico commis-
sion over the manner in which members
of tho board of supervisors jumped upon
the repoit, suggestions and recommenda
tions of (he commission at their meet-
ing Tuesday evening. They believe that
it Is well within tlio province of the
commission to make recommendations
for tho betterment of the service in tho
police and fire departments, and (hat
tho supervisors Should buck up the n

in this.
"Wo stand for eflicicncy in the per-

sonnel of tlio dcparti2nts, " said Chair-
man Wirtz yesterday, "but the y

of thu personnel is largely de-

pendent upon tho efficiency of tbri opii(-meiit- .

Also we aro siijiiosed to be re-

sponsible for tho ellieieucy and disci-
pline in tho departments, but how can
this be when tho supervisors hold we
havo only the right to examine appli-
cants for positions and say when they
shall be suspended or discharged. If
we aro really responsible for the baby
we should have some control over it be-

tween birth and death."
More Policemen Needed.

Chairman Wirtz staled that it was
imperative to have more men on the
police force, and tlio recommendations
made to the supervisors for this pur-
pose would entail an added expense fof
about $20,000 a year. At present there
aro only eight policemen on watch at
night within tho city proier, he said.

Also, ho said, the city absolutely
needs more polleo boxes, firo alarms and
especially flro hydrants.

In tho ery introduction of tho
of the commission to tho super-

visors tlio commissioners stnto that It
is their aim mid ambition to bring thu
ellieieucy Of the two municipal depig-
ments to the highest lsjssiblo standard.
The commission says it hopes no blamo
will be attached to it for making a
study of the efliciency, "or rather lack
of ellieieucy," In the departments, and
then proceeds, to make the recommenda-
tions which It thinks would raiso tho
departments to a higher standard.

Supervisors Resent Activity.
Hut at the meeting of the supervisors

theso suggestions by the civil servico
commission were dissected, jumped on
and macerated. The fact that tho n

made such recommendations
was resented, whilo tho small ex(ense,
report was allowed onlv in part, $150
for printing being disallowed alto
gethor, and this the commissioners may
be called upon to pay out of their pri-
vate funds.

In the report on the recommendations
submitted by thu ways and means com-
mittee of the supervisors, the commit-
tee, among other assertions, sa)s that:

"If wo allow1 tho powers assumed by
the coimuUsion to go unchallenged, wo
would bo negligent in our duty. The
board has been elected to have entire
control of the twin departments, except
as otkerwiso provided,'1 . ;$444

This report of tlio committee denies
the right of the chief engineer of tho
fire department to inako reports to tho
commission, and tho same with the head
of the police force. In conclusion tho
report says:

"The report contains suggestions for
legislation In making up a yearly bud-
get. As a report of the civil servico
commission it Is out of place. It

to ns, strictly speaking, thnt such
use of power is n usurpation of tho
powors of tho board of fniwrvisors,
which the board is bound, by the pow-
ers granted to it, to prevent. Kspeclally
is this the caso witli the, act accepting
olllciul reports from the chief engineer
of the flro dcmrtinout and suerintend-ou- t

of tho iki.Ico and fire alarm. It
wan probably dona without duo consid-
eration, and when called to the utfen-Ho- n

ofho commission tho error will
be apparent."

The committee report was adopted
ULauimcusly, nnd the findings uf tho
supervisors will be sent to tho commis-
sion, along with n decision by County
Attorney 1'. h. Weaver, defining tho
powers of tho commission, which ho
holds are, very limited.

GOVERNOR TENER BECOMES
PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE

lIAItlllSmUKI, Pennsylvania, r

IU. (lly Associated I'renn
Cable) Tho National Hasebnll League
today offered its presidency to .lohu K.
Toner, Ooveriior of IVnunj Ivanlu.

After a brlsf euunlderiitioii, (Invvrnnr
Tenor uiVepted the uller, lie nucieedn
Thiiiiiii .1. I,) iich. TenerV nalary an
iiliwiileiit of the Nutlonal Uuitun will
bn 4M,U0ii h j Mr. He ban fourteen
iHuutlm of hi uuberiiHlorial term yet
10 wnrti tail ibjre In nothing u pr,.
ytU.! bin lioldfim luilk urttf.n, 'rVuer
in a fsrmcr rafToiiu jdnycr.

PROMOTION FOR

11
3hcriff Jarrott Recognizes Efficient

Services; Approved by Civil

Servico Commission.

I'rom Thursday Advertiser.)
Commending tho course of Sheriff

Jnrrett in calling fir-ni-l outstanding
)olice commissions and in carefully in-

quiring into tint character of the new
ones issued, the civil service roininis
slod last- - night also went on record ns
belngfheartily in accord with tho slier
Ill's action in denying the application
of Clarence D. i'rluglc for n speclnl
jiollce commission for tipper Palolo Val
ley.

A routine meeting of tho civil srvicn
board was heliL last night nt the super
visors' chambers, Commissioners Wirt,
Ktrjttlica and Secretary IlulTnudrjad be-

ing present.
' Whch tho matter of Clarence 1). 1'rin-glo'- s

application for a special poliee
commission for Upper 1'abdo Valley
enme u, a communication from the
sheriff wns rend in which the applicn-tibt- f

"whs reported denied. r

"It seems tn'lnve beeti tho practisi
in the past." stntcd Chairman Witts',
"to issue these special eominisjlofn to
fnost anyone who would tis"k for one.
In many eases abuses' would b Inndc
of tho privileges which are given to the
wearers of these badgei. Iii the fiituro
no specihl police badges will be Issued
unless tho party applying lor same is
qualified to perform thrt functions' that
this tmdgo gives hiin."

The action of Sheriff Jarrett int
liobert 'Sw'aden to the ollice of

inspector of Weights And measures nnd
J. J. DnVight td"thi position of lectiv'
lug clerk ii( tho police station was

by the board.
''The nppoinllfient of John Mcl'liorson

to tho position of mounted patrolman
was1 npproWd. Ho stood the higheU
61I (be civil service list of cligibles.

The sheriff reported the suspension
for thirty daya of H. W'nhincaca, a
guard at1 Onhii jail, Drunkenness and
fighting with niiothor-gna- rd were the
charges preferred.

The appeal of Patiolmaii A. Dank-berg- ,

who wns suspended by Sheriff
Jnrr"tt, will be heard by the commis-
sion nt the senate chamber next 1'ridny
afternoon nt two o'clock or Saturday
morning at eight-thirt- o'clock.

The meeting adjourned until Xov em-

ber 20.
-f- -

Man Accused of Murder of Brave
Officer Will Bo Brought Into

Circuit Court.

(rrom Thursday Advertiser.)
Harry Francis lTurgubon, charged

with tho murder of Olllcer Abreu, will
appear before Jndgo Ifobinson in tlio
circuit lourt for trial nt oighMhlrty
o'clock this morning. A vnnlrvjiJ tides'
men has been summoned to appear at
that time for jury duty. Tho tiuil ut
"Huron" von Woellsworlh, arrested
several weeks ago 011 charges of gross
cheat, is also oil tho calendar for this
morning before Judge Itobiiisou, but it
ptobubly will be luiitinuud.

Savtdgo Fined Five Dollars.
William Snvidge yesterday pleaded

guilty to speeding his automobile and
was lined in the sum of five dollars by
Judge W. .1. ltobinson for tlio offense,
C'cftts ot court, tu tho tifuo of three dol-
lars and fifty cents, were also tax"ed
against Savidge. IIo was beforo tho
judgu 011 a Commitment from the dis-
trict court of Honolulu.

"Iteally, until I pleaded guilty this
morning," said b'uvldgo yesterday, "1
never knew that 1 was a speeder. I
know that if my mnehlno was over td
run nt the rate ot twenty miles an hour
it would fall to pieces. 1 was really
innocent of tho chaige, but, worse luck,
1 could not prove it."

Kirk 11. 1'orter, on a liko charge, put
ii)i a gaiiant uetense, nut .imigo l.'olini-to- n

'found him guilty and suspended
(lentciico for thirteen mouths 011 tlio
secretary of the territorial board of
lienltu. 1 lie costs amounting to three
dollars and fifty cents were taxed
against I'ortei1, however.

Hocklnp Found Not Guilty.
A. Hocking, who had been fined twen- -

ty-H- dolluw in tho district court,
alter ucuig iouiul guilty by Judge .1.
M. Mousarrat 011 a charge of speeding
his automobile 011 tho streets ot Hono-
lulu, was yesterday found not guilty
when his case, on appeal, was tried bo.
fore .ludgo ltobinson.

All these cases wero heard jury
wul veil. Tho 0110 charge against --M.
Montgomery and two against Jack
Scully, also charged with automobile
speeding, wero yesterday continued tu
bo

Voshinolm Kawamoto yesterday
pleaded guilty before Judge ltobinson
to tho two charges against him for
passing certain bank checks. On tho
first charge of forgery ho was sen-
tenced tu four months" in jail, a fine
uf ten dollars nnd to pay costs lu the
sum of three dollars and fifty cents,
while ou tho second charge ho hnd sen-
tence suspended for thirteen mouth.).

Tho pleas' of Vee Kyung Sou to the
three charges against hiin for passing
lord checks will bu made beforo
Judge Iloliiiirnu 011 Saturday morning
nt nine o'clock.

-

FAREWELL LUAU TO
VISITING ENGINEER

W. T. Donnolly, tho N'cw York de-

signer of tho lloolann, is to bo the
giiot of honor at u liittn In be given
011 Sun, lay ut noun nt tlio jnrdn of the
marine railwnj, at which the lio.ts will
be the murine railway men, bonded by
Superintendent l.yle. The limn will Im
In the nut urn uf a funuvell to lis
noted engineer nnd lUtigimr nnd a
number nf pioiulucut elieiu will l

nuiuiii; tin) guenU.

Illnliimiix), Y,, U talJIiu fur n law
n rliolilo I ho r!IIJIillWlllJ' tVj Ufl.Ml

mil ililukur tu work jiiuTJo afirajr Mt
wagon lu thu ujpeit uT (Mr Ttmlht.

ASK POLICE TO

PUT END TO

GW i
Japanese Press of Honolulu Cen

sures Dotoctivo Department for
Allowing Che-f- a Games to Run
in Moiliili Without Making an
Effort to Havo Them .Closed

- Up.

' (Krnnf Thursday A'dvcrtiser.)
' The renewal of tlie! most dangerous
form of gninbllug thu che-f- lottery
nnd two or three jjises of bankruptcy
aiiiung the prominent Jnpanese business
men nio madu the subject of a warm
attack 011 the police department and
especially on Captain of Detectives

onco nguin back in "control"
of the gambling situation, by all four
Japanese newspapers. Tho Haw-al- l Ho-ch- i

yesterday denounced the police vig-
orously for the resumption of the gam-
bling and the apparently inert attitude
taken toward It by tho detevthe de-
partment following the relinquishment
ot its louimumr by Deputy .Shcrill Itoao.

"We wunder what tho polleo are
doing," said the Hochl yestmlay, us au
editorial caption, and continued, "Tho
Japanese papers have already icported
the existencu of die-I- gambling at
Moiliili, now so widespread that it Is
a danger to thu entile community, and
that it will spread like a flro lu a gale.
We have recent reports of two or three
bankruptcy eases as a direct result of
this gambling, and wo wunder what tho
lolico mean when they do not answer
ilie lrequcnt warnings.

"It limy bo too much for us to t,

seeing that the captain of detec-
tives and the seigeant ot detectives aro
in such a scrapo that they have to en-
gage lawyers to get them out of It
ami it may bo unreasonable to expect
protection from i,ueh persons. Vet,
011 the other hand, there is a complete
police organization and wo cannot but
presume tlie ,negligeiico of that organ-
ization when it Jails to suppress theso
criminal practises.

"As stated previously, tlio police
management-i- s so extremely dull, that
we cannot but infer mismanagement 011
tho part of tlio sheriff. 1'or example,
twice in one year, the captain ot de-

tectives escorted criminals nbioad.
Seeing tho increase of erlino during his
absence and watching it toutinuo alter
his return, there is no alternative but
to liellme ciur theories true. If thu"
sheriff has not got the right to restrict
fir regulate the actions of Ids captain
of detectives, we' hope' that'tlid iiext
Icgislatiliu will give him that autho-
rity."

-
Attorney General Thayer Refuses

to Assume Authority 03 Gov-

ernor of Territory.

The condition of tho business of tho
Territory us a result of being without
an oxecutho head was brought out
strongly yesterday when it was discov-
ered that 11 quarantine regulation adopt-
ed at tlie special meeting of the board
of health Monday cannot bo put into
force for tho reason that it has nob
been signed by the Governor of tho Ter-
ritory or niiy one upon whom tho duties
of government would othcrwiso fall.
Secretary Mott-Smit- ns well as gov-
ernor 1'iear are out of tho Territory
and Attorney-Genera- l Thayer, upon
whom, it was thought thu .minor details
of thu administration would full, yes-
terday refused to ulgu tho regulation.
He stated that ho feels it Is not within
his power to sign any documents as
acting governor of the Territory.

"The only difference thu lack of tho
Governor's signature innkes," said
I'lesideut 1'ratt of the board of health
yesterday, "is that it dtdays putting
into effect the regulation passed by tho
board. As Attorney-Genera- l Thayer did
not feel that he should assume thu re-
sponsibility of signing it, 1 guess all
wo cnu do is to wait for tho new Gov-
ernor to arrive." "

h. A. Thurston nnd Harold Dilling-ham- ,

representing tho Ililo Uailvvay
Company, while in the Hast closed con-
tracts with the Philadelphia Hroakwa-t- er

Company, an Ohio concern tho g

interest in which is held by
Philadelphia capitalists, for Ijauling
tho 20(1,(10(1 tons of rock which will be.
used lu completing tho llllo breakwa-
ter. II. J. Lord, manager for tho
llreakwater Company, loft for Ililo ou
the steamer Kllauea yesterday morn-
ing. On bis arrival in Ililo, "ho says
he will discontinue tho quarrying op-
erations nt Wiiiakeii a'lfil removu the
entire operating plant and machinery
to Knpoho, tho llreakwater Company
having leased from tho Lyman estate
a large acreige aloii the fnco oT tho
sumo ledge from which stone was se-

cured for completing the first Hllo con
tracts. Thin contract for hauling a
minimum of nbout ten thousnnd car-
loads from Knpoho to Ililo Is a big
thing for the Ililo Hallway Company,
becaimo with IM Ior, ns manager for
the couUriii'tlou company there U a
guarantee that there" villi be the full
amount uf freight offered that thu
freight contract covers,

a rAvortiTE nun down.
The golfer, tln football player and

the nil louud ulhlele know the vuluu
uf Cbnmbeiluln's pain Halm. It In jiitt
tu thing for 11 rub down nfler h hard
Win 11. All Mirouvui dlwppcurn like
magi and 'inlin nimI iwg)ng are
wimj In dim third le time than by

Mr u(kr tiMlUiHjl, IV to) by all
dagty. ritnuou, Smith I Co.. Atn.
tut liuuntl,

i
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.IIAjlllfUnUlU IS THE SWORD
I 111 ! I 1 1 ll H D IV .1 MIGHTIER THAN FEN'
W 1 W I LJ II II W I 1 W A A

FOR DIRECT Hm'
APOLOGY HI'Editor of Nippu Jiji and Dcpart- -

, nipiit ..Commander Exchange
,nomo Wargi Letters poga Dc- -

r.iM tt: t i t-- i t

TlTat His Policy la Aimed at,
Disturbance of the Peace.

."KWjtjnR that, tlio editor of tin;
Nippu t.llji publish mi npolo)!y to tlio
military service hero 11a "the one thing
tlmt you can ilo" to mako nmciuls for
ids recent strictures against tlio nol--

ilicrs in tlic local garrisons, or clo to I

1)0 regarded "as u wilful and iiinliciaut I

liar and n disturber of tlio good rcla-- '
tldni which exist between the Amer-- !

leans, and the Jnpnnoso in this com. j

lnunity,'' IlrighdJcr-Ccncrn- l Fimston '

addresses Kditor Hogn in ns direct an
epistle as lias Deen entrusted to Undo
Ham's local mails for sonio time. The
lettor went forward to tlio Nippu .li.ji

.on Wednesday and ivas published in
both vJ.'ipiincso and English in that
paper" yesterday, together with Air.
Soga's reply.

.Mr. Soga does not furnish the apol-
ogy suggested, but takes occasion to
defend himself and comes back with a
chargo that General l'unston's accusa-
tion "that we preferred to publish a
malicious' fie, bstsed on gossip" is itself
"absolutely without foundation and lnr
from truth." The Jii states a belief
thai tho departmental commander is
"too premature" in branding the .Tiji
as a wilful liar and a disturber of tho
peace.

' General Funston's Letter.
General l'uuston, under date of No-

vember ID, wrote:
"Tho Kditor of the Nippu Jiji,

lulu.
"Sir: paper in its issue of No

vcmber Iff, contained a most intenipcr'
ale article attacking tho enlisted men
of tho Army stationed here, and stat-
ing in efftfet thn't tho community es-

pecially the Japanese portion of it, was
so terrorized that respectable women
were afraid to appear on tho public
streets at night. Jly your own admis-sloi- l

conditions here linvo greatly im-

proved since restrictions wcrd placed
tin the coming into tlio city of those
among the soldiers who hnvo shown
that they cannot conduct themselves
properly, and your recent hysterical
outburst was based on an alleged out-
rage, or capital crime, committed on a
respectable Japanese woman by thrco
colored soldiers, this offense being' fol
lowed b beating her and her husband
injo insensibility. It was but natural
that, this story should stir tho whole
community to its depths, and that tho
military authorities, especially, should
feel grieved and humiliated over tho
occurrence.

"Now as to tho facts in tho case.
Tho aggrieved equplo hnvo stated vo-
luntarily mid freely to an army ofllcer
detailed to investigate tht case that no
colored soldiers entered their house, no
outrage was committed or attempted,
no arms were displayed, and no one was
beaten. ' Instead, three intoxicated
white soldiers entered their home, com-
pelled the husband to take a drink ho
diil nut want, and then treated his wife
in ii rough way, but without attempt-
ing nny' serious crime. Tho Japanese
couple then shoved tho tliree men out
of their houso and tho incident was
closed,

"f do not pretend to regard leniently
the offense that was actually commit-
ted, and there is no doubt whatever
that if these thrco men could bo iden-

tified a military court would give them
long' terms of' imprisonment.

" lou coulu cnsijy navo arceriameci
all ihe, facjs in the case, btit you pre-

ferred to publish n pinlicious )io based
on "gossip, and to npiKo this atrocious
fabrication a text for an articlo calcu-

lated to stir up raco hatred in n com-

munity where such a thing is singular-
ly absent.

"J regret exceedingly that our llbol
laws are such that you cannot bo prop-

erly dealt with in this case, ns your
libel 'was not against an individual
mentioned by name.

"There is one thing that you can do,
and that you will do if you havo any
sense of honor and dee'ency, and that
is to publish a complete retraction of
the story with an apology to tho mil-
itary' service hero that you hnvo so
grossly" libeled, and if you do not do
so I shall tnko tlio liberty of regarding
you as' n' willfu) and malicious liar and
a distur,bcr of tho good relations which
exist' between tlio Americans and Jap-
anese in this community.

"Not oiily as tlio commanding ofllcer
of thd troops here,but as an American

.citizen and as n r for Ha
waii, do I protest against any courso
which, if, ftpt, up must Tesnlt in bnrd
feelings' between tile many elements
that go to make up this siiigularly hap-
py1 and peaceful community. May 1

suggest a sort of division of labor be- -

'tween you und myself, in tbut you
roller), reliable news for your readers
and' cnmpient )n It in a spirit of jus-

tice, und that you leave to mo the duty
of maintaining tho discipline of tbo
Army hole, tank that J havn been
enlriistcd with bv tho president of tho
United Stales. Vouts trnlv'.

"Piti:ij:iijr i'inston,
"Jlrlg.-Oen.- , L'.S.A."

IUpJy of Editor Soga.
"Hon. Oil, IVe'.Jerii' Puhsiiin, JJrlg.

' On, I'. K. A., Honolulu.
"Blr. your 'elts'r duted November 10

It al hand, mid the iwiluii wuru fully
puled! In li'lilv ive would like In tiit
tliet wii "iiiluilttfl Hint rnmlltlnns Jwrn

lUOUg lhi hiiMIitji Imvti grially
1iW ymi Jiju'til tflrt rl'itrlr-llflll- i

o Ih1"'! i'ii' n"l)' hi nur lHi' nf
Nnwuilrr IS, Imt vvurol limn pre-rO-

Hut, Hiifnilnnafelj-- , ijiolr
Iib taaapiml uln nwtly, aiid

Mt Hie very turrv tn iuy Unit lh
fpflully thit Jiiimmni mr

Hun uf II. u leriutiMd tliul id
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EDITOR Y. 30GA.

sjiectablo women were afraid to appear
on the public street at night.

"You nccuso us that our paper pub-
lished a historical article in its issue
of November 15 on an alleged outiago
or capital crime, committed on a re-

spectable Japanese woman by threo col-

ored soldiers, the oll'enso being followed
by beating hcr'iOill'hcf fctisb'.i ltd Into

Wo beg to make cVcptiim
to your allegation that we no'ier mi(ie
any mini assi;riiuu iwiiuuvrr in uur

of the above date or in any of the
other issues. All facts published in
'Tho Nip'11' Jiji' i" regard to the case
aro tliOMi; that .'through a certain news-
paper published this morning (referring
to tho Ilnwuiinu Japaneio Daily Chron-
icle nf November l.j) it came to our no
tice flint three American soldiers In-

truded u Japanese hbusn in certain sec-
tion of the city at early daybreak, am!
hillieted nn iwrfpenknblo insult to a wo-

man in the presence of her husband
who was held and threatened with a
deadly weapon.' What we imblished in
regard to tho recent outrage are com
pletely within tho remailis nlmve cited,
and wo have tho reason to belfcvu that
theso facts are true according to our
own investigations, and ns tlioy nVi
ratified by others, they aro not from
mero gosip or hearsay.

"Your accusation flint wo preferred
tn publish a malicious lie based on gos-
sip and lnado this atrocious fabrication
a text for on articlo calculated to stir
up rnce hatred In a community whero
such n tiling is singularly ahsent, Is ab-
solutely without foundation nnd far
from truth. All wo witdicil of our mili-
tary authority nnd the pollrn are noth-
ing but moro ellicient surveillance upon
some of the enlisted men ,nnd better
protection to tbo wholo community. It
is utcless to btato that wo have not the,
least intention to stir up raco hatrciT
or to Uturb peace in this community.
"Wo regret exceedingly that you made

rather too rough accusation "to us, and
fear tlult this misunderstanding is due
to the wrong interpretation of our va-

por. Wo belieo that you were too
prematuro to brand us ns n willful liar
and a disturbor of pence.

"To provo that our statements are
correct, we are sending you several
copies of the latest 'The Nippu Jiji'

miico November lfith, when the
above inntter was first iciiortoil. Thev
wil bo sent under a separato cover and
tho portion relating to tho casa will all
bo marked. A'o want you to examine
them thoroughly and havo them trans-
lated. Wn would like to havo you in-

vestigate (mil sen whether your allega-
tions agaiust us are trim or not, und wo
want fo linow whethor yoii still demand
us to make retraction and apology to
you.

"Hellevlne In n spirit of justice,
" Yours respectfullv,

Y. son a.
IMItor of 'The Nipim Jiji. '"
. . ...4 ...

THE WELKIN SETS NEW
RECORD IN STEEPLECHASE

A world's record for a steeplechase
of two miles, .'1:5,2 was innilo nt I

1altjmore, Maryland, November 5, by
The Welkin with n!i pounds nn hur
bark,. The Welkin Is tea vtinm old, nnd
is owned by Col, ifsl I'mr, of Hiilllmnro.

The black I'Mlle tnk the lend .mtlv
in the rnce ihiii," flvlmj nvr hr-- r Jnm
like H bird, nun 'mil tlm liubl strtniK
mil, T(l'' iil m ciwUiiiIIiih 'lU'it'
from (lonrije Dun, li ttway wsll jiji,
cswe with ruth m tli nn but ninds
n lUI hi ih I"-- ! .l"'"!".

IVnni i'.xlii'iii, Hie UwmIwi iM'lwr
Uf IV, i irni mi- - "iii-- Willi piral-I- .

iw l.i 'ii.r4 MI at )i I'lwtt
uf bnliie. Ills inM'lltliiii wa rn- -

poilld ti'lul'lu li. illipruubK.
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Mil CASE

TO i JURY

Judge Larnacu, After Hearing
Testimony in Matter of Woman

Accused of Perjury, Orders Her

Held to Await Action of Terri-toria- l

Inquisitorial Body.

After hearing the testimony of .1. J.
Mediiros and Tnmajiro, n Japanese sert
vnnt of Mrs. William Wulch, uteused
of perjury, Judge I.aruach ycstenlny
said tho evidence, warranted him turn-i-

the entire case over to tho territc
rial gr-- nd jury.

Phould the grnr.d jury bring an in- -

diitmcut agai.ust the woman her trinl
will be l.clil' before tho circuit court.
As to what stiiml Judge I.nruaih wilt
take toward Increasing the bail of Mrs.

...'.l.l ...:ll i.- - 1..H..I ..: I

itvu'ii win ue ui'tiueu mis muriiiig nv

uino o'clock.
When Mrs. W'o'ch entered the couit

room yesterday, both In tho morning
and afternoon sessions, she was smiting
nnd apparently carefree, but after

and Tamnjiro had testified and
Judge I.arnucli rendered bis decision
turning her case over to the grand jury,
Mrs. Welch gave way to tears nnd left
the court iu tho face of a largo crowd,
weeping and wringing her hnnds.

Jledclros, upon being culled to the
stand at the morning session, testified
that he maintained a wife nnd family
on fifty dollais u month. He further
testified that between February 11 and
(Jctolicr ;iu, nun, lie hail turned over
to Mrs. Welch the aggregate sum of
Si.ViOT.iiO, in sums varying from flvo dol- -

lars to if;i70.
While Medciros was on tlio witness

stnuil and under of
Attorney Magoon. representing Mrs.
Welch, he gave a list of his creditors,
leading tho same from a s!ip of paper
which he held in his hand.

In giving tho money to Mrs. Welch
Medciros testified that ho turned U
over to her either in person or through

messenger, mostly always tho Japa-
nese servant nf Mrs. Welch, Tamnjiro.
As to the source from which this money
came, Medciros said he had received It
from many of his friends to whom he
is now indebted.

Gnvc Many Excises.
"Whilo I was turning this money over

to Mrs. Welch," said Medciros, "my
salary with McChosiicy & Company was
tvventy-Jlv- dollars a week. In some
tuses I was given notes by tho woman.
At .other tijues 1 simply sent tho coin
iu respousu to either a letter, u

message or to Mrs. Welch in per-io-

Mio usually ollered a variety of
excuses for needing so much money."

After Medciros had concluded read-,i.i-

the list of croditois to whom ho
owed Viums of money varying from ten
dollais fo .WtO, Medcirps was asked if

any other occupation than that
in nun owing money neiwcen I'onrunry
11 and October 30. In reply, Mpdeiros
naiil that he was a salesman for Me
(.'hvsney & Company und iu rcspouso to
further (jueKtiunlug from Miiguon said
that ho had also given Mrs. )Velch
money which he had collected from tho
rental of five houses in tho l'linchbowl
district.

Medeirps also testified that ho had
borrowed $3100 from his brother, resid-
ing on Maui, while another creditor was
Ins father-in-law- , tg whom hu was in
debted iu the sum of .'fJiiOO.

Wlidii asked by Attorney Coke why
ho hud not demanded notes for' tho va-

rious sums ho testified to having g'ven
Mis. Welch, Medciros said that io told
Mis. Wo'ch that her word was as good
as" her bond and "1 trust; you, Kate."

It was Medciros' contention flint ho
was pretty well acquainted with Mrs.
JYelch mid that her Word was alright
with him. After n time, though, Me-
dciros liecnmo suspicious of the wouihn,
he said, and made repeated demands
upon her for the return of his money,
bilt his demands were met with various
kinds of excuses, he said, and that it
was always nno thing or tho other
which him regaining any of
tlio cash he li"ad advanced.

Disliked tho Publicity.
Medciros further testified that Mb.

Wejch had approached him nfter the
case bud been brought before the court
and hud begged him to tako

stand and deny that there was
any money coming to him. Ho said Mfs.
Welch told him she disliked tho pub-
licity attending a trial and after a
time sho would mako everything alright
with him just as soon ns Bhe secured
funds from other sources.

Medciros also ndded that he bad met
nn "angclC on the steamer Manna ICea
who handled him fifty dollars, but that
ho was uiiablo to recall the man's immo
or even what ho looked like.

With tho adjournment of court it was
stated that A. S. Humphreys had been
engaged to look nfter Mcdeirbs' inter-
ests in the future.

GETS OFF WATER, WAGON

TO PICK 0 HIS

y II GUY JAIL

B !

1'onr Joe Ilryaut! Surely his
nnmu liiust be u Jinx or ho iiiiiut iK

have a habit nf dropping his whip
friiui the water wagon every
Thursday, iiml fur so doing he gets
hilled to Hut Inutile,

Yesterday it wiu Uie miiiio old
utorv in the mum old vvnv. Niiliie,
foe Hrynuti "lutrgD, ilrmlk.

"iliup ,lnu lilii's to liri'ak into
.lull nn Thurmlkys ur pelliiipn It
Juit hi lu'ti. Anyway tin' blot- -

4' Iff khuWti hlln In (mn ii'gnlur plult
$ ! nf IIhe pA)s uiiu tjj ntim run 4

miI hi ui lif I'Vhlid III

Tlmw)i.
isgiHi if

TO GORE INTO

KILAUEft'S

DEPTHS

Scientists, Amazed at Results of

Tests to Date, Will Carry On

Scrips of Striking Experiments
at the Volcano Plan Is to

Picrco Lava Crust to Sound for

Fiery Lake Below.

li. A. Thurst'on, vvhllo In Wnshiugtop,
visited tlto Carnegie Institution of 1hy-.sic-

ltcscnrch and iiitcrviewiM Ur. A.

li. Day, diiettor of tho re-

search laboratories. Doctor Day is

analyzing tho samples of gas that he

collected through a plpq sunk ten feet
beneath the 3iirlacn of tlio molten lava
in Hnlemauiuuti when ho was at the
Volcano Inst summer. The analyses thus
far completed suggest revolutionary hy

potheses. .
Wholo libraries on vulennogrnphy

have been written, nnd many theories
havo been developed on tho basis of as-

sumption that the earth consists of a

molten plastic coro surrounded by u

comparatively thin crust. Hy somo

scientists ill tho solid outer skin vol-

canoes have been supposed to bo sim

ply vent holes through which tlio mol

ten central mass .of the globo Is forced
by tho physical contraction of the mol-

ten earth in tho cooling process. yOther
scleiytfsts havo attributed lnvn forma'
tiou to chemical combination of sea
water with the mineral elements of the
earth-core- , tho heat to molt the rocks
being produced by chemical reactions
of the water ncting on the minerals, un-

der pressure. Tho advocates of this
theory have assumed that free water is
not present within tho molten coro of
tho earth, or in molten lnvns.

Gas Water-laden- .

Doctor Day's first discovery was that
tho gases collected from tho very heart
pf tho fire-pi- t were heavily charged
with pure water. His second discovery
was that neithor tho water nor tho gns
had ever been at 'tho surfneo of the
earth before! All iuirfaeo waters and
nil utmospherre gnscs contain tho ele-
ment Argon. Argon is not n constit-
uent of the Kilnucn rtfva-gase- There
fore, says Doctor Day, these gases and
tho wnter which accoinpanios them,
must hnvo been formed within tho
earth without infiltration nf sen water
orany other surface-waters- . ,

Further niiii''yscs' "developed tho fact
that thero are thrctf'soparate ascs pres-
ent in tho Kilnucn snluples that produco
tcrrinc Jient when tnoy comiriiio tem-
peratures high enough to melt any
known mlucinl compound."

Will Tap tlio Depths.
It is now the plan of tho Cnrnegin

Institution ticiiintists'to sink bores deep
into t'io Kilauen lavas in h circle
a ron n il the flro pitn,t varying djstniices
from llnlemnumnii to detcrmlno wheth-
er thoro Is ri general body of molten
lava underneath the solid floor of tho
crater and to record temperatures nnd
tniiko further scieptllje observations on
tho causes of volcanic phenomena.

Mr. Thurston states that n number
of scientists connected wifh tho Car-negi-

Laboratory will bo
employed in tjieso investigations.

WHAT EVERY GIRL
OUaHT TO KNOW

HKUL1N, October 2.". A certain
South UoriiKin publisher lias got rich
quickly by u perfectly easy device. In
the iiewspapeis ho advertised n new
work in the following terms: " 'What
a young Oirl Ought to 'Know Hofnrc
Marriage. I too )y post, 00 cents.
In a month ho "sold 25,000 copies, and
new editions followed in rapid

At this stage Jiis envious rivals got
liipi prosecuted on the ground that ho
was competing unfairly' with them by
means oi misrepresentations. ii mo
Hearing of the case the defendant of-

fered ovidence that in no singlo case
hii'd any complaint been received fjoni
nil the thousands of ipitrchasers of tho
work, und he added: "That, I take it,
is char proof flint vvhut the purchasers
expefted to get was a cookery book."
And, 'in fact, the 'book which
received so much notice was simply u
collection of kitchen recipes.

Tho case was dismissed.

GAS ON THE STOMACH.

Use Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for This
Form of Indigestion.

It is a poor treatment for stomach
trouble that treats the ftomnch alone,
llnck of all your lack of uwft)te, sour-

ness of stomach, belching of gas,
nausea, pains after eating, heaviness
and lumji-llk- o feeling in the stomach,
is bad blood, The pod is fermenting
in the stomach, only partly dlgektcd,
because the stomach is weak.

Take Dr. Williums'- - I'ink I'llls nnd
notlio the ilJITnrrm-- In jour condition.
Vou will bo able to rut three good
meals n day without discomfort

Tin- - new blood, which Dr. Williams'
l'lnk Illls make, will restore the stom-

ach tn its normal romlltinii, (sisitlvely
rtrengthen the digestive nrgnii iiml In

rri'Hsn tho lliiw of illgcstivn fluids
Du nut put rill lindllig relief a -- Itile

diiy, flit ii box nl Dr." Wlllinm ' I'ink
Fillt Imluy mill lielu trj'iitlng )iiuin-ir-

.

. .- i. .y.iji
'I'lii' fun nf ' Union" Win'llwoith,

Iwrpi'd vrlth xruMi flitsel ami i)fr('l
tug ljinfcfpif,''en Wilwilnj' jot,
punisl iiutll toiiiutrmy meriilUK nl '"'
n'nliM-- liefori) Juilt', lioliiiixiii fur ills
pgtltlbii,

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchaajj

Tuesday, November IS.
"fan Francisco Arrived, Nov. IS, 2

p. m., H. S. llonolul.-tn- , henco Nov. 11.
Hilo-Arri- ved, Nov.'lO, S. S. Knter-prise- ,

from Han Francisco.
San Francisco Sailed, Nov. IS, '3 p.

in, ij. 8. Sonoma, for Honolulu.
Wednesday, November ID.

San Franclico Sailed, Nov. 18, I p.
in., S. S. Wjllielminn, for Honolulu.

tf.iu Franc i sen Sailed, Nov. IS, 2 p.
in., b. H. Chlyo Mam, for Honolulu.

iThursdny, November 20.
Newcastle. Sailed November IP, S.

y. Mnnningtry, for Honolulu. 1

Yokohama, Sailed, November It), S.
S. Mongolia, for Honolulu. ' n

San Frnncisto, Arrived, November
20. bark It. l ltitjiet. henco Nov. 1.

Snn Francisco. Hailed, November
20. S. S. Hilonlan, for Seattle. '

San Francisco Arrived, November I

If), S. H.' Alaskan, from Hilo, November
oloven.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, November IS.

M. N. S. S. Lurline, from San Fran-cisc-

7:30 a. m.
Sir. Kilauen, from Hilo nnd way

ports, a. iu.
Wednesday, November 19.

Str. W. (1. Hall, from Kanni ports,
5:30 a. in. . '

M. N. S. S. Hyades, from Seattle,
7: IS a. in.

Schr. Itepcat, from Tncomn, lOilfi
a. iu.

T. ). S. S. Koju Maru, from Xovrcas-tle- ,

11 n. m.
Thursday. Xnveniher 20.

Str. Claudine, from Maui ports, 1:20
a.m.

DEPARTE3.
I. M. S. S. Siberia, for Yokohama,

8 u. m.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, fi p. in.
Str. Mlkahala, for Maui and Molo-ka- i

ports, IT p. in.
Str. Wailele, for Hainaktin ports,

10:10 n fn! ' " f; -
Str. Maui, for Komi ami Kau ports,

12 m.
Str. Kilnuea, for Hilo and way ports,

10 u. m.
.Str. "r. (1. Hull, for Kauur ports, 5:00

li.in.
rASSENQERH.

ArilvcO.
Per str. Kilnucn, from Hilo und

November IK. .1. II. Sheedy, A.
J. Klines, C. W. Wclskol, H. 11. Flliot,
F. W. 'I'hruni, Miss Thrum, John Silvn,
(J. 31. Will, .1. W. Itussell, J. O. Carter,
D. W. .lobnslon und wife, .1, Ilronult,
.1. 11. Hlackshenr, I. Frendo and wife,
j ntucr .lames, T. Uchlai and wife, Miss
K. Tadahi, Mrs. )nvvsoii, Prof, T. A.
.laggar, D. K, Kguchl, A. llanncliorg,
l. II. (llffaril, II. S. Oray, II. Nakn-niiir- a

and wife, It. Tarpley, (lenrgo
Muiidon, Miss Lannagn, Miss A. Stark-
weather, Wing Sun, II. Nagumntsu and
wife, Miss Nagoa, F. Strange, A. 11.

Trnphagcn, H. H. I'enhallow, wifo and
son, Mrs. It. Hose, Mrs. (J. Aki und
child, 'George Tanakn, ' Serg. M. It.
Holierts, IteV, .1. VT. Wadmati

Per M. N. S. 8. Imrliiic, from San
FnincUco) November 18. Father M.
Alff, T. .7. Dcaudct, Mrs. T. .t. licaii-det- ,

D. .T. F. ('owes, flop., t'ruicksllank,
Mrs. (leu, Cruickshank and two chil-

dren, II. Culiiinn, Father O. Duchling,
J. P. Foster, Giles II. Gere, A. It. (lur.
rcy, Miss P. Willis, 0. F. ilarrop, Mrs.

Harvey, O. C. Ilatton, ltcv. Uro.
Gerald .fcaiison, Mrs. It. A. Kcarns,
Andrew I.nngdon, J. I,. Ijingdnn, Mrs.
.1. )i. langdnii, Mrs. .1. l.eunliart, Mrs.
Ii. II. McAfee and infant, 8. Ii.

Peter F. Nelson, Mrs. M. Hatta,
Mrs. II. lteinlinrdt and child, Miris
Vivian Ii. llodgers, O. II. Huhmbmd,
Mrs. O. II. Ituhmlauil. .las. Wight. Mrs.
.fas. Wight, Miss Paulino Wjllis, Wr. S.
Winter, A. K. Wood, .P. r'. Beigler.

Per str. Claudine, from Mnul iorts(
November 20. Mr. am) Mrs. O. 1). A.
Kiinori, T. Kato and wife, A. S. Cliong,
.r. I', lieek, K, D. Painter, D, S. Austin,
0. Wiseman; .). 8. Cornwcll, T. Ken-

nedy; T. II. Homke, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Willing, .1, Fuknya, C. J., Sclioeuliig,
A JoVgcnsou.

Departed.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, No-

vember 18. Mr. and Mrs. I). I). Ilald-win- .

D. Donold, Dr. Glaiseyer, JJ. S.
Voshimotq, Geo. Iloolona, Thos. Kale-vva-

.1. Nauhuma, K. Daimaru, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Johnstoii. Mils Henly, Mrs.
Ifealy, A. Gomes, ('. Nishiknwa, Mr.
nnd Mm. A. S. VTilcnic, Mr. and Mrs,
I). I). 'Murdoch nnd iufaat, l'.. Mnlilum,
C. W. Suit. Tom Kong, Y. Shldn, W.
T. Chnng, .Miss T. Ouve, T. 0. .Inhnstnn,
Master Pcuhalbnv, Mrs, II. II. Pmihal- -

low. .lolin AVatcilinunc, .Inliu Guild, It
W. T. Purvis, .1, D. Dougherty, 0. A.
Wiio.Jp, 1C. liniidiihl, A. Mcllryde, I), W.
Mcllryilo, Mrs. I. Dniliett, .viish ji.
Dnluert, Mrii. Ida Iliiwlius, Mrs. I',
llumiiy ami Infant, Mrs. .1. I.ewls.

Pur str. KUininii, for Hilo and
wiiy tiuits, Nnveillbor 111.-- -J. JI. Wlmi,
ii. .i. Half. f. J. Henry, fJHiit. Jlnwe,
Muster Hftrrur, Mrs. 1'. M. Ilnrrer, .Miss
M. M. Blinp.on, Mr. and .Mrs. A. Mmoii,
A. tliirtjey, A. fiiMnrH, Mrs. Ilryaut,
AUitnr A. MuKhiikIii. II. It. MeUgor,
II. II. HjilUliBlll. l. 0Hlvl, !!. IIOiUUT,
W, M. (llffnrlT, Mr, Mini .Mrs. J, lVnmii-ibi- s

nnil liifunt, Miss I'. IVfUiiinlc, Mr.
uud Mn. Juiiii'n Wnijht, Muttur JVr

' -- "' '"' - f Jlnsmles, M. Ofakl, M. .. t'nehrco, J. A.
mil Mis. I'. IVrnnndei, Mr. no!. Mis. M.
Wright, I). M. Bcmplo, A. fe." l'ftlrrhllil,
Mis. J. V. Leonliiyt. Ji. ." Mini, l. .

Ilotton, D A. Neff, Mr. M. K. Ilnrtin,
Mrs Itorba, Mi . Tiara IV runiides,
Unlit. Hair, J. V; Foster, .1. 1'. Kep-ple-

Mr. M. Hartley, Mrs. C. Ilnwe.
John A. Dennett, A. Crulckshniik, Mr.
Young, Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnlil Htcunrt,
Mls M. Stewart. C

llr str. W. (1. Hull for Kaunl ports.
November 20. ltcv. J. W. Wndinnn,
A. It. Trnphagcn, II. von Dnniiii, Km-m-

II. (Iriihnin, Miss Miller, K. De
I.ucy, J. 1'. Akuua, Fred l.ohr.

"- - '

Repudiates Endorsement Voted at
Meeting of Hawaii National

Democratic League.

Apparently tlio now Hawaii National
Democratic l.engue, or at least somo of
Its membeis, are making an effort In

advance to cincli the good graces of the
proposed ttiivernor of this Territory,
1.. K. I'iukliiim, by giving out luforiiia
tinn that its eiulorscment of President
Wilson's candidate nt a recent meeting
was unanimous.

It develops, however, that qnlto n
numbor of those vvhn aro members of
tho league, tint were not present at the
riuloisement meeting, havo taken n dif
ferent view nf the proceedings. Ono
of these Is Wlllinm K. Miles, private
secretary to Mayor Fein. When seen
yestotd.-fy- - Mr. Mill's was indignant.

"I sco my unmo has been lined ns
nno of those who endorsed Mr. l'lnk
limn ns (Inventor of this Territory,"
ho said. "Tliis is a mistake. When

poisnnnlly add my endorsement of
anybody for that office it will be for

Democrat, n6t n Republican or an
outsider.

"While I am a member of the league,
I did not know- - anything about tho
meeting lust Monday evening, nor did

know that Mr. I'inkham had been
endorsed. Certainly not 'by me, 1 wns
not present lit tho meeting mid know
nothing nbont it until tho next tiny.

"I hav'o been tpld I wuh aiipolnted
en a colnuilttee to welcome JelTerson
McCiirn, tho new United States district
attorney, but I havo not been olllcinlly
notified of that act yet."

George V. Jakins Must Face Trial
as Ec3uH of Gambling Hui

Investigation.

Two indictments were found by tho
territorial grand jury which reported
yesterday morning at ten o'clock to

Judge W. .1. ltolilnson. Hoth wero
plncei) on the secret ille, but during tho
afternoon (leorgo V. .Inkliis, uuctloueor
nnd coinmlssroii agent, who has his
business placo in tbo Sachs Hullding on
Upper Fort street, was arrested on one
of these Indictments and charged wltji
gambling, .Inkliis was given his

on furnishing $500 hi bail and
will appear for arraignment beforo
Judge liobinsoli this morning at half
past eight o'clock.

The other man Indicted is supposed to
have left tho Territory shorfly after n
.subpoena was served on him' to appear
before tho grand jury. These Indict
incuts clinic, ns a result of tho investi-
gation begun by tho grand jury on
Wednesday nffnrnoon, It in understood
that tho grand jury paid particular at
tcutioii to the haolo gambling
hui which is said to have been oporat
iug )n Honolulu for some mouths past.

A number of the men alleged to bo ini
plicated in the hui lire said to have left
the Territory somo weeks ngo.

The territorial grand Jury will meet
again probnbly on Vcilnes.liiy or Thurs-
day of the coining weok, when it will
likely tako up other cases, among these
tho Welch perjury enso.

-

Ofllcer Kanoc Comes Upon A.

Johnson as He is Taking Money

Fr,ora yjctjm, Ho Says.

A. Weeks took on an overload of
stimulants yesterday afternoon, and
when ho found the burden too heavy
drifted in behind tho Honolulu Iron
Works to anchor.

A. Johnson, witii no vlsiblo means of
support, saw tne ivoniiiing nnw "
his v'vn'y to rest and repose, and fol-

lowed. So did Ofllcer' Hugo Kafioe.
Weeks laid his weary head on a pile

of scrap Iron and was soon dreaming
of the days when he was young and
creen nnd knew not wlint the demon
rum was. While sd slumbering', so Ka- -

nou says, Johnson tiptoeii up to ino
sleeping man and from his inside coat
pocket abstracted a pack'nge.

Kifnoti then took u hand' in tlio alfair
and brought both men to tho police sta
tion, five dollars and lllteen tenis
was the amount' of coin if the package,
and Johnson was charged with picking
a pocket, vvhllo Weeks was sent below
to finish out his Ween, whilo tho clmigo
of drunk wns penciled after his name
nn tho police blotter.

, . -
AUSTRALIA SEE3 NEW

S0ALE OF WEIGHTS

Htalng p'romoteis und sporting writ,
crs of Australia recently held u confer-
ence in Sydney, nt which time a gen-

eral lino of rules to handle tho gamp
were considered and decided upon. The
most importnnt by fur was n weight
limit for the vnrious divisions, said
limit to cover tho game iu tho An
tipmlus.

Thn weights as agreed upon are:
Ilautam , 118 pounds; feather, lil)
pmiuils, light, I.'i3 pounds; welter, 147

pounds, middle, 1(10 pounds; midheavy,
17!i pounds; heavy, any weight above.

I,t is also provided that weight must
be Imudp ut ringside or nu hour prior to
the light. 'Atistrullnu titles are to re-

vert to tho previous holder in the event
tliul the chnuipiuii happens to be a for
eigncr and leaves Aiutrnlla,

N(i jullglillng is to be ullowpil, as the
polled uutlinrltjp liuvn rulcil ngaluat II.

.. 1. 1..., ii.yny IT BKLIB.
(,'J,iulmruu ' Cough lliviiiisly Is Hie

IlirgesJ SCljillg Ctlllgh UKSJltlllll in Ijis
vvnrlil Iriilny, bffliuf it linos exuclly
vvbnt H snneli n'M'tsly Is siipponvd Iu
do, siim llin ciuikIi by viirlnir tti
cold, iiiii iIiim It HPeoilllv lllld elTwI-iiull-

I'ur sab' by nil iliWlnr. Hciison,
Nmltli & to, Ajjtu. fur llavvuil

i ifinnwll

3 If

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Honolulu. Thursday, Nov. 20, 1U13.

camtU IAS tin AskNAME 01' STOCK VAl

Mrtrantllc
Alrx, & lUldwjn Ltd . 5.m).ono ICO ITS

UlCHCtA Co 3UJU.KS UI 315

Suott
r.wj 5,ooaoi 20 13V
Haiku ,.., ...i.... t.Wl.nro tnc J

Iliw. Atilculuiril .... .2,roo,nx ICO

Haw, Orni, Co. ' IP.OI0,lT a 22V 22K
Haw. Sim. Co 3,000.000 21

Ilonokia .Kii.m.c 20 3
ii..U.IUIIII.

........ ........... ,.. w,um 1

Hiitchimon Sntar Itan- -

Miion v.o..... a
Klhukn Lomvooo 20 9 14

KeVaha Sucar Lo t.Mi ono, I0U 70 95
Koloa ................. 7M.ono too
McUrrdc Sui. Co. 3,500,000 20 'vi
OahuSutarCo iooo,coo I0i
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd.. 5in,nfO 20 m
Qnomca I.KW.UUI 'Al n
Paanlia" Sue. Plan. Co 2,00i),OlC 20
Pacillc TMlOGC la ib"
Pall 2.250.OX IOC 10)
Pcpctkro 7JD.OX too
Pioneer .Mill Co 4.0IO.00C Si
Walalua Ai;r. Cn 4.W1.00C tot 15 1.5

Wailuku Su;.ir Co.... too
Wamianalo..... ISIOOC too
Waunca Sutar MlU.... I25.90C IK

Miscslunbous

Haiku PSP Co. Ltd... 35
Haw. Electric Co 75.on 225
Haw. I rr. Co. Ltd 1.7XP.UUL 2 4
Haw. 1'nie.ii.plc Co .... laaxn 34K 2iH1I0R.R. Co. Pti) I64.S40
Hilo R. R. Co. Com.... 2.W6.UI0
Honolulu Brewing &

MaltincCo Lid MO.000 21 M 2ii;
Hon. Has Co. Pld PO.000
Hon. Gas Co. Co!.,,' 'J0 IU
II. R.T..SL.CO. Com. 121)7,500 125 IW
InteMilandS. N. Co.. 2,2M),IW l
MutiulTcI. Co 3SO.OOO lRy. 19

ti. K. oMlo 5.0IO.OOO 122 125
Pahanc Rub. Cn ao.ouo M
Tanione Olok Rub Co 3UO.0UO

llOSDJ Amt. Out
stsniline

llamakua Ditch Co 6s.,
Haw. Com. & bucar Co,
5pc... 903,000

Hawaiian IrrCo Cs... w,ox
Haw. Ter. 4 r c (Re

lundin 1905) mo.ooo
HaW. Tcr. 4 nc Pub lm l,50U,(XXi

Haw.Tcr. 4 n c Pud lm
i,to,ooo

Haw. Ter. Ilipt., l,OU),00U
Haw. Tcr. 4wp c. i.annm
Haw. Ter. 3V n c. 1,244.000
Hlln R.K. 6 pc (Issued

lwil,. ............ 1.000,000 92
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret.

Eifn. Con. 6s 3.WO.0O0 P2M
Honok.-- Siiz Co. 8 pc MIU.IIIU tl'A
Hon. UatCo., Ltd 5s.. 300,000 100
Hon. R. T. iS L Co. 6 p t wi.ooo too
Kauai i to. cs tvj.ooo
Koliali IlilchCc. fit.. L00.000
Mclliydc Sugar Co., 5s 2.WO.O0O

i.iuiuai 1CI. V9 ., 230.1100 I00M
Nalomat Con, 6s 4 niMIK)
O. K. a L. Co. 3 pc... Zono.wi 100 X
Oahu Surar Co, 5 p c . 8.V1.UII0 9S

iilaaburarco. GPC... 2,M0,0U0 51
Pacific Qunao I'citlncr

Co.Cs 4C0.030 too
Pacific Sugar Mill Co

cv.... &m,ooo
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 o c. soo,u
San Cuius Mill Co p.c 4000rll Ar I'o h "l 1)00

Between Bonras.
0 Haw. Irr. Co., 2.00.

Session
25 Olan, l.DO.

Sugar Quotations.
68 Deg. Aiinlvsis lleets, flu 4 "id;

parity, 1.(12; !)! Deg. Centrifugals, ?.70.
Dividends Nov. 20.

Alexander & Baldwin, 70c; Haw, Ag.
Co., 7(ic.

Notice
Kwa stock books closed to transfers

Wednesday, JJov, 10, X'i At. to 12 M.
Sat., Nov. 20, l'JKI, inclusive.

STOGKS 1
01 THE. MARKET

Holders ,Tiro of Waiting for Up-

ward Turn and Offer Securi-

ties to Listless Board.

(Hy IVdoral Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:W V.OUK, November 20. - (Spo

clal to Tho Advertiser) Stocks wcro

put on the market today by holders
who had tired of waiting a favorable
turn In prices und decided to sell out
rnther than risk further shrinkages on

nccouiit of discouraging trndo news nnd
protracted uncertainties of tho Mexi- -

can bituati
I'rices declined, but trading was light

ami losses worn small. Lower rates for
money failed to stimulate speculation,
but rathe wero aljuded fo ns of linfnv-orabl- o

imports, signifying contraction iu
mercantile requirements una npainy ot
Important interests iu the market.
Honds were yiisy.

I!l

GQAST EXCHANGE

(Ily redcrnl AVircIess Telegraph.)
SAT I'UANriSCO, November 20.

(Special to TJio Advertiser)
Sugar Stocks.
' Hid, Asked.

Ilnwalinn ('ommijreiul ..-f- ' k21Vj
Ilfiwniia'fi Sugar .,,.....' Ou

llouoknn 1

Hutchinson . , ,.v .. M
Kllauea not ijiinted.
Onomua , .. IS
Tamilian . .'. 13Vi
L'nlon 18

Oil Stockil.
Amalgamated not incited.
Associated .T? list1.-- 30

NEW YORK SUGAR.
. i

(Hy JMiilcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
NMW YOUKi November u. (Hpo

cinl to The Advertiser) - Itaw sugar,
linn; miiscnvudo, :i.2li centrifugal,
3.70; molasses, 2.0.ri; ropned, rjuiet.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
ttWtur imofntiuus received vcnlcrdn.v

by (ho lliiwniiiiii Huynr J'hi liters ' Amu
iltttion from tlm l'uiforni,i mid llawnl
luu Bugur )U0nlinj Cimipiiiiy are 111

illigtisi tett cvflitrifuuMU 3.7U, 88

iIirJ niiiilMilxniia u i'i,rn
Illviun inn miw tiiu.lmil with n

mi ilify aro nt nil limes in
with the nurfiKu.
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AN EXTRAORDINARY PROOEEDINO,

Although the Kellett investigation is on before the civil .service

commissioners, ami is in decree suhjudiee, nt the same time we

rnniiol refnliu fruin expressing nu astonishment ut the luetics of
the defense and nt the apparent acquiescence of the prosecution,
borrowing these terms for the .sake of brevity. Here is Kellett,
charged with the commission of repeated crimes is well as lessei
illegalities as a police officer, and the witnesses against liini are. turn
ed over to his, attorney to he threatened,' browbeaten and maligned,,
not only when actually appearing as witnesses but in somecases in-

the privacy of the attorney's own office. Deleetive Woo testifies thai
he was abused, called u "fresh Korean" and the intimation given him

that he might be .sent to jail, and this by the .attorney for the de-

fense, in McDiiflie's olliee. Deleetive Swadcn was told by the same
attorney, in the attorney's office, that the defense "had his num-

ber" and would see that proper action was taken against him.
Kariula was abused by Captain MeDulllc because ho exer-

cised the right of choice given him by the sheriff and declined to
place himself where he could be similarly abused and threatened.
Detective Apana, who had been ordered to' the attorney was
threatened and intimidation was attempted.

What kind of an investigation is this, where .witnesses can be
Mibjected to abuse of this degree? What is the attorney general's
department and What is the sheriff thinking of that they tolerate
it! Either Kellett stole evidence money Or' ho did not. He eitbei
abused prisoners under arrest or be did not. - We presume that the
commission wants to get at the facts, but how does it expect to se
cure these facts if witnesses are to be intimidated with impunity'.'
It commences to look as if this investigation was to be very much
of the. "farce" Deputy City Attorney Weaver predicted. It will be
if the ordinary commonseiiso that should govern an action of thii
kind be set aside and technicalities on one side and abuse on the
other nro to be interposed between the commissioners and the truth.

Let the commissioners get out their heads any ideas they may have
that they arc sitting as begowned and learned judges and take n

grip on the fact that they are presumed by the (.'(immunity to be
men of good coinmonsense, noxious to get at the actual truth of the
case before them. Itemcmbcriiig that they will protect the witnesses
and not be led as far astray as to mistake noise for knowledge, bins
ter for argument, or abuse of witnesses as something that discredits
their testimony.

.f..

A CORPORATION AND THE PUBLIC.

A series of "talks" by the Mutual Telephone Company, in the
form of display advertisements, has just been started by that com-
pany in this paper to the end of securing public cooperation for the
purpose of giving improved service to subscribers.

It is the intention of the telephone company to publish from day
to day brief, instructive hints which if carefully followed will di.
much toward making the service of the local company superior to
that anywhere. To reach this desired efficiency it is quite necessary
that the public understand something about the use and limitations
of n telephone instrument and the "talks" are designed to secure
that result.

When one considers the. high class of service secured in Honolulu
he is likely to be thankful that this city has not the. difficulties of
weather conditions to contend with that disturb telephone service
on the mainland. An illustration of this point came in the wireless
nows to The Advertiser Inst week when the City of Cleveland was
reported in the throes of a .storm that almost entirely disabled tele-
phone and electric light service for an indefinite period.

It would probably give Ilonolulans a degree of pride in their tele-
phone service to accept the Mutual Telephone Company's invitation
to sec its $200,000 switchboard and get an idea of the complex and
wonderful system of automatic switching that goes on uninterrupted
day and night, giving Honolulu an almost matchless service.

CLEAN THE RASCALS OUT.

Up to the end of October, the Hawaii graft probe commission had
spent $10,500 out of the appropriation of .'.20,000 for its work, and
it has already succeeded in getting hack for the taxpayers prac-
tically three times the cost or the investigation to date.'while the
great accomplishment has been the uncovering of a nest of grafters
that were driving the county towards bankrutpcy and giving it a
government that was not only hurting the comity itself but was
discrediting the whole Hawaiian electorate. In addition to what
has been actually accomplished, the commission is hot on thn trail
of some of the alleged "higher ups" and has also laid the founda-
tion for further recoveries of various amounts of stolen and mis-
spent funds aggregating many more thousands.

The commission requires a further imnronriiitinn for ii
The supervisors of Hawaii should, vole it unhesitatingly and make
the amount as large as the commission requests. Even if it takes
every cent of the mone.v recovered to gel to rock bottom in the
grafting mess and Hawaii only breaks even financially in the mat-
ter, it will be far ahead in having had its political house, cleaned
out and a lesson taught that will ensure clean government in, the
future The county should adopt as its motto: "Clean the rascals
out," and provide all the funds the cleansers require. To stop now
would bo infamous; even to hesitate would be for the supervisors
to cast a suspicion upon themselves. We do not believe that the
supervisors will hesitate or balk, even ir the taxpayers at large would
tolerate cither a refusal r the appropriation or 'the passing of one
with any strings on it.

' ' - 'WAP AHn RTTrtAT?

It isnot very pleasant, says the Louisiana Haiiter, to contemplate
war with Mexico, as war is a horrid thing and should be avoided
if possible. The situation in Mexico, however, is so eoimilex niwl
so embarrassing to our federal government as the natural custodian
of peace ii the western hemisphere that there may be some out-brea- k

at almost any moment that would result in immediate war.
Should this be the case and a war with Mexico occur, in all prob-abilit- y

the duties on sugars would he restored, as giving the quick-
est financial relief pnwuhlc and certainly no means could he utilized
that would more evenly distribute- - the increased taxation through,
out the entire federal union than would be secured bv the sugar
dntioK.

When in 170 the Hugsr duties were first reduced and a sliding
K"ide was (Wlablit-lied- , it whs wmn found tliHt the revenues were

to cover the needs of the uovernnieiit and n ulinii-li- i tu-mi- .

tv five per cent iiiercat.e of the spuoillu duties was adopted, The
duty mi Kiigiira cmniuir in t two eeulu win rained to two and h half
nun no mi wn i uie rem or my rtw, wih ImiiiK limruHHtMl nuo-fnur- tl

Let ns linpo tlMt we ilwll Jidi mt fl uw but If It don come there
v...i eiiiifM uiwy winie wuii u i flilUft 0uut or be noinpluNloii
of our pi'Mfljil autai' lglilUau.
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THE SUPERVISORS AND THE COMMISSION.

The supervisors will he making h miNlake if Ihry Riipp'Hw thai the
community generally is not prcpnrcd to buck the civil wrviee com-mivdo-

or if they insist upon taking the irnmud that the rwommcii-dntioii-

of the commission regarding improvements nreewwry in the
police and fire departments may be totted aside as unimportant. It
may he, as the opinion of the deputy city attorney states, that the
civil service commissioners have not the extensive powers they took
Tor granted they possessed, but at the shiiic time the commission
stands for a great deal in the estimation of the public and is entitled
to something besides hostility from the supervisors. Even if the
commission had no power officially, and it certainly has some, it is
iqade up of three representative citizens who have given the needs
of the 'Milieu and fire department much consideration and their re-

port thereon and their recommendations are entitled to respect and
consideration from the supervisors, whose wider responsibilities
have naturally., not allowed them to specialize on the two depart-
ments in quest inji.

The civil service- - commission may have gone oil' on a tangent in
much that it has done. We believe that it has and said several
weeks ago. At the sabie time, we appreciate the fact that the com-
mission means to do what, it can for the best good of the city and is
in n position to do iiiuch,xeven if it should go no further than to
study the needs of the departments of public safety and furnish the
jpipervisprs- - with intelligent reports thereon. The trouble with some
in me Hiipervisors, aim inc civil service commissioners njis cokim in
tile same thing, is that they have ah exaggerated idea of their own
awful importance and are giving that so much attention that they
have small time left to give to the importance of the gcncal public
whose business they are supposed lo be doing.

Silrcly the two bodies can "get together' as men and citizens and
reach a basis of cooperation where they can work for Honolulu. Wr
want iio more law suits. It took enough of those to leach Mnyoi
Kern to satisfy the taxpayers for a long linn' to come. The members-o-

the board and the commissioners do not 'want to squabble them
selves down lo the mayor's level, let us hope. -

GIVING HAWAII THE SHORT END.

Congress and the administration seem to forget that Hawaii is
within the Union oi'iis on the map. The income tax law, or cerlaii
provisions of it. went into ell'ect November 1, before the first treas
ury regulations telling what to do and how to do it had been re-

ceived in Honolulu. Three days after issuing the likst batch of rules-ir- e

treasury discovered it had made a mistake or two and look sonic
if the rules back and made some new ones. These did not get to
Honolulu until last Tuesday and will not reach Hilp before today.
In th'e mean time dire penalties are accruing against' those few resi-
dents who are fortunate enough to have incomes large enough to
get penalized.

In letting contracts for steel work at the naval station our own
splendidly equipped and organized foundries and machine shops
are left distinctly out of it, just because clerks back in Washing- -

Ion neither know nor try to find out how long jit takes the post-offic- e

to deliver plans and specifications made ii the Washington
offices to possible bidders in Honolulu. There are a lot of men in
the government departments with just about enough gumption to
iinve a mum mule ilown a corn row, who are very high and mighty
in the transaction of business. The Good Hook has some rather
caustic sayings about "a servant when he re.igiteth," so the phe
nomenon is not one peculiar to the Democratic administration. How
ever, the aforesaid administration is peculiar in so Jimmy ways that
it would bo a shame not to call their attention to some (ir the things
they do to us.

...

"GET TOGETHER" WITH THE ARMY.

The Army of Oahu will take a large part in the ev,cntsoftbo Mid-pacifi- c

Carnival and the celebration of Viishiugoif.s Birthday,
which is One more reason why the citizens of Ilonollilu'in particular
and those of the Territory in general should each lib his or her in
dividual part to make the affair a noteworthy one, each contributing
to the general whole according to his own means and opportunity.

While the men in khaki are a part of the community, and a
important, part, it would be well for Honolulu during the

holiday period to consider the soldiers as among the city's guests
nud make some special effort to see that these ton thousand welcome
guests enjoy themselves. The carnival period oilers' a splendid op
portunity for the citizens to wipe out forever the idea that continues
to prevail to too largo an extent that in some ways the man in uni-
form is discriminated against here. The average citizen knows that
this idea is a mistaken one, but the average citizen does not know to
what a great extent it prevails among the soldiers. The Advertiser
is constantly in receipt of letters from enlisted men protesting
against this supposed discrimination, and appreciates the situation.

Let the carnival correct this. Honolulu wants to do what it can to
make Uncle Sam's boys feel at hnirio and contented here, and if the
"get-togethe- spirit can bo made to work between the citizens
and soldiers the fact can bo proven.

REVOLUTIONARY RECORDS WANTED.

The Society ot Sons or the American Revolution requests that
ir there is any one' who knows the location, in private collections,
or libraries, or any documents, giving names, enrollment -- lists on
any other data concerning revolutionary soldiers and sailors they
will communicate with Con. Ceorgo Andrews, War Department,
Washington. Through the efforts of tho society the Library of
Congress has compiled a list of over lf."0 vessels, with their cap-
tains that fought on our side in the Revolution. There were prob-
ably over forty thousand sailors and marines on these vessels but
there is hardly a single copy extant of the ship's articles or any
of the privateersmen or of revolutionary vessels sailing under lot-tor- s

of marque.
The names or these "minute men nT the sea," now largely buried

in oblivion, should bo recovered as Tar as practicable, and their
memory preserved. The Continental Navy, equipped through pro-
vision by the Continental Congress, was' limited in size through
lack or funds, and letters of marque wore therefore granted to pri-
vate armed vessels to supplement the regular naval licet. The prizes
captured were tho reward nt this naval militia, the sale of , the prizes
and distribution of the money to the .seamen being properly super-
vised by courts or admiralty.

AN EPOCH-MAKIN- DISCOVERY.
Day's discoveries at Haleinauinau promise to be revolutionary in

their scope. When the extensive investigations now in progress at
Kilauea have been completed, (be scientific, world will know more
..I i i i :..r.i i. ., .i ...ilium nu- - ihivmcmi ciiiisiiiuiiou oi uie eariii s euro, nud tno causes
or volcanic eruptions, than has been contributed bv all the geo
physical investigators that have previously attempted the solution
of these problems.

The logic or Doctor Day's discovery is that lava-llow- s are neither
squirted out from a molten earth-cor- e by the contracting pressure
or the cooling globe, nor that they result from unlent ehniuiciil com-
bination of sea-wat- with a crystallized mirth-core- , the initial heat
lo start the ehemieal reaction being produced by the oiionnoiiN pres-
sure or land masses under the impulse of the force of gravity.

The analyses made by the Cariiogie Institution InvwtlKuiiii'H of
samples or gases taken from within tho molten depths of "Hid
Faithful" suoiii to prove that nil the provhnw Hjoorlw of Ihvii
oaiujatiou are at fault and that lliikss gages urn thumnulvt Ilio UNiiku
of VfiloHiilu eriiilliiii Ihruiigli Uie, fieioti hunt which .linjr-- proilii hi.
Ibojr Muter into oIhiiiiUhiI MtunhiiMif tnjt vi!i mm uiinihr in limit, (low
fiflin within loutuil the wrtiliiry of IU fh)lH,

THE POLICY OF THE KELLETT DEFENSE.
All the braggart advance notices of the Kellett defense that it is

going to demonstrate the existence of a conspiracy to oust the de
tective sergeant from his position, and that it is going to show that
this paper is a party to any such a conspiracy, is the veriest rot,
known to he such by the attorney who makes the allegation and bj
the paper which prints his press notices. The Advertiser would not
consider it necessary even to deny what it knows cannot be demon-
strated, because lacking in the first element of truth, were there the
least disposition oil the part of the Star-Bulleti- n to publish any of
the fads so far brought, out before the civil service commission in
Hie Kellett hearing or to pay the least regard to newspaper ethics
in its handling of news stories. What that paper has seen fit to
ofi'er its readers as reports of the, proceedings so far lias never been
equalled in the history of the press in the Territory for sheer men
daeity and perversion or truth. That paper has tossed to the winds
every pretense it ever had .for fairness, accuracy or the ordinary

that are supposed to make the news columns of u paper
icllect facts.

It is cheap tactics for mi attorney to denounce a witness as a liar
When his testimony cannot he controverted; it is cheaper tactics
dill to announce in a perverted newspaper things that in no possible
way can be demonstrated, in no possible way because they are abso-
lutely and utterly false to begin with and wholly incapable of proof.
The Advertiser would not feel constrained to thus denoiinej; the
dieap tricks of any lawyer were it not made necessary by the- s

and groundless attacks made in the Kellett hearing and in
,lhe( coluinns of the Star-Bullet- in upon this paper and its represen-
tatives as if we had inspired Kellett to bent up defenseless pris-
oners; as if we had induced gambling games to run openly while
MeDnllie mid Kellett were on the force, in order to have them avail-'lilo"fo- r

the raids of the deputy sheriff; as if we had persuaded
detectives to wear valuable jewelry that did not. belong to them,
or iiuide other offers to split loot with the desk clerk, or deal in
stolen opium or use the police automobile in white slave trafiic or
i score of other things that have been rumored npd may yet be
proven.

This whole question of police malfeasance has by no means been
wholly exposed to the public, nor has the light yet been let into the
back alley policy of the Star-Bulleti- Let it deny, for instance
'be fad that its editor openly explained that he cared nothing" what-
ever about the truth ol-

-

the charges made against either McDulTie
or' Kellett but that he proposed to have the Star-Bullet- in defend
them so lone as The Advertiser was on the other side! That is Un-
kind of policy upon which the afternoon paper has based its recent
action! Heat it if you can.

!.. I.

QUEEN,,EMMA.' PARK.
Visitors to Honolulu oftitn'.iiiquiro.' where they may find the homes

oT the old kings and rulers of Hawaii. If there we're no such thing
as "aloha" among our people for those who have gone before, the
preservation of the homes or "the kings and queens would be a bus,
ness asset to this city from a tourist standpoint alone Fortunately,
there is an aloha for the alii, and our county solons do not have to
look to the monetary value of such an institution as the proposed
Queen Emma park.

The Daughters or Hawaii would like to create here a Hawaiian
garden, filled with the giant tree ferns, nnd a collection or native
plains, vines and slirulis. There, could be no better memorial to the
Kings and Queens of oldjlawnii. There is no fern forest within

easy reach of ordinary means of travel anywhere near Honolulu. A
native botanical garden would make a beautiful memorial to this
nohle lienel actress of the Hawaiian people.

BUSINESS COMPLAINTS.
Tho New York Commercial voices the annoyance or business men

over the income tax law and says that the whole law is unconstitu-
tional and confiscatory. It is a clumsy attempt to compel private
citizens to act as tnx collectors without compensation for their ser
vices or tneir time. '1 lie contusion, delay and added cost-o- f handlin
business is characterized as "outrageous." One banking house in
acw lorK Had to employ titty additional men to bundle the ac-
counts; another had to rent new quarters, instnll furniture and hire
many employes to get its customary accounts in proper shape.
There is a lino of $2000 and imprisonment as a penalty for nonfiil.
fillmeiit of the new regulations, and business men all over the conn- -
try are up in arms against the right or the government to inflict
these enormous losses on individuals and corporations.

LET THE JIJI FOLLOW SUIT.
Tho Nippu Jiji should acknowledge, as The Advertiser does, that

it was grossly misinformed when it,'tatcd that an outratrc had been
committed in Iwilei upon a Japanese woman by three negro. soldiers,
and make what amends are possible to the men of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry. Tho facts arc that, through an astonishing coincidence,
there were .two assaults about the same time in the Iwilei district by
soldiers upon women, in one instance three negro soldiers from the
transport in the harbor being involved; in the other and greatly
lesser affair three white soldiers being implicated. The reports of
Hie two affairs wore confused into one report, which report received
publication. Tho fact that an immediate investigation was insti-
tuted by the military authorities demonstrated to the satisfaction of
every one who might have entertained any doubts upon the subject
that nothing such as was reported to have taken place would be
tolerated in any degree, and, as this paper took the earliest oppor-
tunity to point out, not the slightest excuse remained for anyone to
condemn the military as a whole oi-- for anyone to suggest that any
one portion of the community either lacked' proper protection or
stood in need of special protection. We believe that the absolute
demonstration of this tube the one bright spot in an otherwise most
uiifortunato niixiip,

-

THE PASSING HOUR.
A visitor suggests a nut plantation for Hawaii. .Tnsl what nennln

is he hitting at, anyway?
Charley Chillingworth says that neither the city nortbc city at-

torney pays him for appearing in the police court as deputy prose-
cuting attorney. Tho question then naturally arises: Who does pay
inn T l .,

Hiierta had Madero shot in the hack. and now the indications are
that Blanquct will have Huerta shot in the back. Just who will
shoot Blanquct in the back has not yet developed. Otherwise the
situation in Mexico is rapidly clearing itself up.

The belief or some or the local Japanese that a Japanese cruiser
squadron is on the way to Mexico via Honolulu sounds probable.
The American fleet is well represented in Mexican waters, while t lie
British, f'eiinan and French are ordering Humorous fichtitiL' craft
to the scene of expected trouble. It would be strange if Japan were
content to have only one cruiser among the many.

In the midst of the disturbance urea ted by tho first exaggerated
leports eoiicerning a purported outrage upon a Japanese woman
by soldiers came one clear point and thai was the earnestness or
the military authorities ami the readiness they displayed to take
up all such matters at the first mention ami search out the eiil-pril-

if any sm-- mo to he found. The officers and men of the
Twenty-fifth- , Infantry, which regiment was apparently concerned
in the matter, lost not a minute after hearing of the supposed allnlr
ami pi'Mitlleiilly every iinur in the regiment hhowed an eagerness to
fitlier Dud the guilty ones or clear the good name of the organisa-
tion. That tliey have been MiuotHsfdl in the just fn a matter upon
wbMi iIiIn paper iiilfw. this llrt ipiimtjinlty to minuroliilnU llmm.
Ill IVoiUy.ftfUi mum n UoiQjJiilii wllli mi nxee'luiii lutuiP mill
Imu liv) up lo it hire.

BANKS AGREE TO

WARRANTS

Treasurer McCarthy Agrees to

Register Claims and City Em-

ployes Will Receive Money.

An entirely new point wns uncovered
ynitardny in the controvcrjy rrHriting

1

tlio registering of county wnrrnnts for
money duo creditors of ' tho county
through Treasurer McCarthy, and this
tyns the fact thnt nil the time warrants
presented to tho county treasurer by
llisliop & Co. had been registered with-
out iiicstiou.

Speaking upon tho subject of this
registering of warrants Inst evening,
former Governor 1! Carter slat-
ed, thnt he took the matter uu ns the
president of the vhnmher of commerce
ami in behalf of the merchants Hint

laboring men of thn cltv, witli the idea
of assisting them in securlnc the money
they were entitled to by the warrants
vhieli had been issued in their names.
"If what 1 liave done has in any

way eliminated any misunderstanding
and brought about arrangements for
the payment of this money, I am per-
fectly satisfied," asserted Mr. Carter.

According to the latest developments
!t appears that Treasurer McCarthy
lias simply dono what he could to post-
pone the registering of the county war-
rants isued by tho auditor to savo
oxtra wor'e for his olllco and interest
for the county, and thus misunderstand-
ings havo come about.

As it matter of fact Mr. Lowis, of
tho Hank of Hawaii, says ho went to
the treasurer nud asked him if ho would
register warrants and pay interest and
wns given n negative answer. Conse-nuentl-

when warrants were presented
nt his bank the interest was taken out
in advance.

This was nlsn a misunderstanding,
according to all nccnunts, and Treas-
urer McCarthy states ho is perfectly
willing to register warrants when d

by the banks. This is satisfnca
tory tu the banks, it is said, and it wns
announced yesterday that, they-wil-l pav
ho face of the warrants and then Bend

them to tho treasurer's ofllco to be
registered.

When Governor Carter's attention
was called to tho fact that McCarthy
had made a statement to tlfu effect that
only about $11,000 worth of warrants
was outstanding, ho said ho was glad
to lienr it. as ho had believed after Ids
investigation that it would tako the
county about $03,000 or possibly $70,-00- 0

to tido over the payments duo until
the money duo the county from tho
Tim rl tory, amounting it is said to about
$200,000. is received on November 20.

Mr. Carter also expressed his pleas-nr-

last evening nt tho fact that other
banks beside Hlshnp & Co. and tho Hank
of Hawaii would cash warrants. Ho
added that while tho banks could get
thn warrants registered, many mer-

chants nnd laborers had trouble, and
Ihey wero entitled to nn the money
duo them if they needed it. In a num-

ber of cat-es- ho asserted, merchants
wero asked to wait for their mone.y,

without registering their warrants.
As for tho money due the county, it

is nssorteil that it is not "lying idle,"
for the reason that this nionoy, or much
of it, has not been collected as yet.

MILLliuillLL

ITHACA, Now York, November 3.

A gift of $1,000,000 to tho Cornell Uni-

versity Medical Collego in Now York

.City has been announced by tho board
of trustees of tho university. The gltt,
the largest in the history of the univer-
sity, was anonymous, but upon tho best
of uuthority it is stated that the donor
is Col. Oliver 11. Payne of New York
City.

The gift wns made, it whb an-

nounced, with tho statement that tho
donor did not care to havo tho public
know his nume, although ho exacted
jio plcdgo that his identity be kept a
secret. Among tho trustees nnd tho
numbers of tho faculty it was stnted

without question that Colonel I'ayno
hud turned over to tho trustees securi-
ties of u par valuo of $1,000,000 and
that tho interest would amount to
$200,000 uuuunlly, all of which, is to
bo spent in tho maintenance of the
medical collego in Now York City.

Colonel Payne nlways has been
deeply interested in Cornell University,
although ho is not an alumnus. Ho was
graduated frcm Yalo in 1 Still, but from
thn timn Cornell wns founded vho has
taken a great interest in its nffnirs. On
olio occasion he said ho did this

it was I lie state university.
The additional incomo of $200,000 n

year will bo used, It was said, to mnko
tho equipment of tho college tho most
complete in I he. (country, if not in tho
world, nnd to increase, 'tlio'salarlos of
professors. It wns nlsn understood that
the accommodations for students would
bo Increased.

JAPANESE MAKES RECORD.
Ill tho trials at Tuklo, November 2,

for the noxt Olympic game at llnrlin,
Kiiiininiri of the .lnpnnne team ran tho
marathon in two hours, thirty-nu- min-
utes Mini tweiilyolght second. Thn
marathon dintniico U twenty six miles,
rtS.1 yards.

K. l. of Huulli Africa won
tie iimriitlinii nt the last Olympic gnirei
at rilooklinlni In Iwn hours, thirty-si-

minute uud fltlyfmir nnd four fifths
seconds.
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HUERTAS HOLD

IN MEXICO

WEAKENS

Plan Undsr Way to Forcibly De-

pose Iron-Hande- d Dictator, Who

Is to Be Placed Under Arrest as

Blanquct Assumes Reins Army

Backs Up Blanquet, Who Is

Now at War With Huerta.

(Hy IYlleW Wliclciu Telegraph.)

PARIS, November 18 (Spe-cia- l

to Tho Advertiser) The
coup d'etat by which Huerta
will bo forcibly deposed from
power in Mexico is expected
within a short time, according
to the Mexico City correspond-
ent of the Paris Herald. In
tho dispatch today from the
City of Mexico he said political
war has broken out between
Huerta and Blanquet and it is
expected that, the dispatch goes
on to say, a pronounciamento
will be issued introducing Hucr-ta'- s

arrest. The army is said
to be solid behind Blanquet.

VILLA PREPARES TO LEAE

REBEL FORCES TO CITY

OF

(Ily federal Wireless Tulcgrnph)
DOUGLAS, Arizona, Nmeiiihoi

18. (Special to The Advertiser)
Kuintus thai GciutiiI Villa wil

try to supplant General Carrau.a
i'R head of this Constitutional
J'oree.s in the field and failing will
move on tin City of Mexico inde-

pendently with the command that
captured Juarez, are spreading to-

day among Constitutionalist sym-
pathizers.

Constitutional leaders here pre-
dict t1iiit,','Clii!iu'nl'iiiV will fall he-lor- e

Sunday niht.
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
CITY OF MKXICO, November

18. (Special to The Advertiser)
Despite the pressure brought

upon him through the European
and South American diplomats,
Dictator Huerta is maintaining
his policy of defiance of the Uni-
ted States. He .summoned Docloi
Urrutia, the former minister of
the interior, to Chapnltepectodaj
and oll'ered him his old post which
was made vacant hy the.resiitna-tio- n

of Manuel Garza Aldapc.
JJoclor Urrulia is expected to ac-

cept. Ho has always hated the
Americans and if he noes into the
cabinet he will undoubtedly use
all his inllui'uco against the Uni-
ted State

No important developments in
the situation involving the Amer-
ican mid Mexican governments is
now expected until Thursday. On
that day congress is scheduled to

its permanent organiza
tion.

Huerta is keeping close watch
over all the congressional lenders
This was shown today when he de-

tailed officers of his military
household to act as a bodyguard
for General Francisco Pronces.
chairman of the senate. This of
ficer in reality is in custodv. All
piisoneis arrested hy order of
Huerta ate held incommunicado.

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WAHIlfNiiTON, November 18.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) "Let
Huerta Tliln in tin) ke
nolo of Urn , iirctcut Hiliuiiilatrtitiuii
I'ulioy toward tlio' .Mexican ilii tutor. It
vuw leiirni-i- l tolny thnt even if ho
Mexican congress meets inn) grunts
valuable fouicsslnns tliin government
inn I nk i) nn notion.

Ileports front Dc. iliiynnl llulo now
conferring wit li fnrriinru in Solium
show tliut thn nortliern rebels lui ii
strong compart nrgiiriintinn nronul
iiriiinil, Although I'riwiilmit Wilson Is
keeping ii strong nitrol of troops along
llio bonier uinl nininliiinlng u powerful
(lent In MuKii-ti- water only tint ma
suele nt A'Mnrii iiiio cnnUI prwslpituti' In
lerveiitiou in Msuriui, ncutinlliig In tlit
pipsniit fliloil iiolir,

I'taitbltiiit Wilson lielleveii Hint lluer
tit iHiinot liolil out murli louiivr nguiimt
llm irMur I rum without thnt ImmwU
IiIiii.

The I'ro.l.loul hmI tli i iibiusl nt the
Minuting IihIkv rnl.'wu.l Hie M.'imn
tiluntiuii, 'I'll l'nniiit heliwis
tMU witklA li" lHl ' tVVi'M) foul

UUUH !! UMfft" I firr. llir ugtu.
rtl MlHiiM f Hie Mini.iui ixeL&M.

IIUVUINN t,nii 1 1 1 1 N . vv I Ml'.l K .M 1"M IM1 WITf'.V

".78"" M' in ."'Mi" "Tg-T- 1

Scenes on the Btrccts and nrpund tlio City of Mexico, from photographs tnlccii ns troop were, being hurried into Kntlonnl Capital to strengthen Hitortn diiHnir recent 1presidential campaign.
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NATIONAL PALACE IN THE CITY OF MEXICO, FOOTHILLS' OF VOLCANO IAll fePaJtVteaS' iSflHHKwCjS'f IK BUHk .DKBl JJiWlJ
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MBAflvMMHPBHWvllKaBIM'P . T'$xSE7&fZ's SsSiYr san FRANCISCO street

infantry massed in front of national palace jmmfSSKSy. .

Could Open Canal
'" v .-

-

Three Weeks
vt . ,1 i I MJTWilWiMBm IJIdMIIMIJlTwMWInWlirotiflfflJiri .TTIM

Would Be Done Only As War Measure

(My Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PANAMA, Novemher IS. (Special to The Advertiser) On thiee

weeks' not it'll if nuaessiir.vt it was .s'tatcd today a fleet could he put
iiiiougJi.inc ranaina uiuuu. 'iiieie
me t,iuiirn,iiiiura slide.. . hero iv liltcen ifet' of water in it. The
vlianiie could and deepened to admit the passage of a
fleet if there wnsm concentration of diedges at that point. It would
he attempted 'only :i war measure, .

TAMPICO REPORTED IN I n
WAwns nv vvtv. tujbp.t.s

fHv rcilcrnl Yirplon Tolegrnph.)
OAIA'i:STOX, Tu.'Siis, Noicmbor IS.
(Special to Tlie Athertiier) Tint

tho MeNrenn rebels linil iitiirpil'Tnin-iic-
wii rcportoil lire by wireless to

ilny. Tho repdrl wna iinertnfirineil. A
liiniliip .now omitB wuy from hero

to Tiitnpico is oxpecled tb reiich there Itomorrow when, a fulLrqport ia expect-
ed by ita captuin.

NORAIjKS, Arlzdun, Nostmher IP.
(Ily AhsoeiiitPil. 1'iess Coblp) Tho
Mexican situation to.qk n how nn(lo
hint iii(;ht when tho ConstitntioiniliKts,
under 0eiieriil,nrriin7n, demunded of
Dr. I!.ijard Hale his ereiloutiuls as a
reprcscntntio of tho Ktntf department
at WilfchiiiKton. J)petor llulo has beon
hero for several dajs atteniptmj' nqpo
tiiitiniH lool.iiig toward u M'ttloinont of
tlio Moxican imbroglio. His plan, "it is
lelloved, seekt to cuui-- tho wurring
factions to settle npoi, a successor to
IjniTtn whrt till bo batisfactory to both
sides.

The demand of tho Constitutionalists
camped across tho border m Mexico
lad niuht Is taken as etpiivnlent to a
demand for recognition of the ("onsti
tutionulists by tho United States.

SON OF H'VRRIMAN TO
BEGIN AT BOTTOM

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph.)
OMAHA. Vebrnskn. Vmmiilmi- - 1 C

(Special to The Advcrtiscr)Thut' he
maj know something of tho prnctluil
end of operntlug n rnilrnnd, W Aver-il- l

jiiirrjiiiuo. i,on of tho Into II. II, liar- -

rhmin. will ... ri.i ... ..i,,1,11111........i, ! ." WMIIIIIH IIIIII wei'K
and go to work in thn ir.,l.. l.,lfl,.

..!.. .,..,. hiheailginfrtursinl
m'neriu suops,

-i
fllv IVderal Wlrcjess Trlngruph)
I'llOliMX, Arlroua, November 'IS.

f Kpocinl lo Tho .ivertlser) Yico
President .Mnrrhiill's fuvorito ilivftrxiiui
Is iioipnt dtuiii'i Jih .(VHCHIfni, nt
Hint lwli.li'. lie jilays 'ft nvery itay
Hinl tmlH) ho mis ilefestrsl by III to
iiiothi'r-iiilHw- , JIih W. J. .Kinney.

I

OUAMnKltLAlN'H COUOU nEMBOV

uilU&l,
liiiHrlum i'lmwb(W fouali
edv iniipla !lwM TWIulraillMlU. It
m U i n iulurt' pluu, inlUv tht Iuku,
md. i i iiorsllwi, iiHrn thn tmntMicui
Sl, l.lll.' lt VHll la M llDljll
miliiii.il Tli. riiuii linn n win Id

Will Ml' mid '"" Hud inn (Uhi I

V:U iiira

" .: j ii vi i ft
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"
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is a thirty-too- t channel, throng!, i

H

(Hv federal Wireless Telegraph)
I'Altlrf, Xocmber 18. (Hpce

ial to Tho Advertiser) A petl
tion siRiicd by more than 20J,0()()
I I each womenl was presented to
the chamber of deputies todav
asking that a limit bo placed ou
tho number of pl'ices at which
distilled liquors arc sold.

KEEFE ON HIS WAY
TO THE PHILIPPINES

Daniel ,T, Keefe has written to
iriends Jicre that ho will bo passing
through Honolulu in company with
Mrs. Keefo on tho Chlyo Mam duo horo
November 2B, bound for Manila. '

does not stnto whether he is go
ing to Manila in nu ollicial capacity or
for a pleasure trip. Daniel Keefo was
commissioner of immigration in Presi-
dent Taft's (iibinet and came to Ha-
waii in Kill) to study immigration.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
PRESIDENT RESIGNS

(Hy federal Wireless Tclegrnph.)
M.W YOKK. November Is (Hpe

cial to Tho Advertiser) Willinm (

Krnvvn. president of the New York fen
trnl Irnes, resigned to lay. Ills resig
nation was presented nt a mooting of
tho directors and was accepted to take
olfei t .Inlv I. His sticcen.or has not
beon selected.

.-

THAW ORDERED, ARRESTED
(Hv Kederyl Wireless Telegnijdi.)
i u.m viiiu, ,ew nnuipsiiire, Anveiu-he- r

IN. (Hueelnl to Tho Advertiser1!
?... . - . . :.....: '..'V ,,r,,or " '"'"K" Alilrlili, llurrv" K
M'l,... ''"'"V ....j arrested (III illl extra- -

fin wurrnnt jhsupd liv (JiiMirnor folrt: Ills littnrnevs will ut nixn tnke
me matter lierore tho feilernl court on
habeas corpus proceedings,

(Hv I'l'deml Wireless Toloirrii'ib.)
November -(-

Hpeenil to The Adverller)
Army Orders

''ol. William ,. Nliholunn Hwlinmi
the Hriviinl ('avulrv, ri'lleiln-- ' f'el

iPrniik Wott find, vr W DhvIiI
kiii, liiiimferrud from I lie llfiraeth to

ilM Tliirlwntli Iiifniilryi l''rl Mu,

',''"' 1,lf(,lllrv. Ivv mIbI4 l
Uiy,

Wiiyy Qnjoif,
1Jmi( ii, (, iinureui, nm t

vniiru, ia I 911 w in i mmmmmr
in rii'el 1.1 Hie rhn llflWrf flMM)

Wlieii uu hnvt liui mid von Hunt Jjulno'1 ' B'nll rollH lit ('o)uiH
a t,,t w..jSt only tB i"i"
lint, li trfTuM ii prflin.t im icniiMm.i.( lw f, ns j,,, p(1jj rtMlav,

r ikwiihIv Ihiii couuIuji iiatliina tiri I'r.l Mwil lrvlnu ,1 PklliiiMiu.
limn
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Ho
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THF. CAGTUE OF

Graft Probe in
Getting Close

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:V YOKK, November IS. (Sio.

i iul to The Advertiser) District At
torney Wliitnuin this uftcrnoou issued
ml prionas for thn olllcors of thn Hrad
ley Construction Company in which tho
nam,) of Charles f. Murphy, Tammany

MONEY KING'S HEIR IS
rfILL WITH DIPHTHERIA

(Ily federal Wireless Telegraph)
(illOTON, Mas, Novcmb-- r IS.

(bpeciul to The Advertiser) Hurry
Mnrui'ii. joungest son of .1. P. Morgan
of New York, was taken to tho (Irolon
Infirmary today siiflering from diph
therin.

DAYTON SEEKS SERVICE
OF COLONEL GOETHALS

(Hy federal Wiriless Telegraph.)
DAYTON, Ohio, November IS.

fNpecinl to Tho dvertiscr) Colonel
0. V. Ooethiils, liuildor of the Pnitumn
Canal, has been asked to beiomo city
ensiiieer of Duton. Tho nussugo vmib
sent him today,

McCOMBS DECLINES TO
HEAD A OROKER CLUB

(l)y i'odornl Wireless Tele!ruili,)
NfW" YOIIK, November 18. (hpo--

ial to Tho Advertiser) William Mc
Cpnil s to lay lefiifod to nciept tho
presidency of tho Nuiioiml Deiuocriiti"
CI11I1, an old Croknr orgniilatlon,1 be
mum he felt Ins other alfnlrs would not
permit blm to give tho iittou-tio-

to tho club.
. -I,

1 I'mlivrnl WlrillaM ,'JVK'KrMp' )
I)X'XIN, NdKiinlirtT Is, (Hpei'iiil

to Tin- - AiheitlMr) 1'iarj thnt W'lb
helm Ktofuiisiiflii lliu Arillu mplonir
nml Ids entire miisihliliiai Ijuki bwiii
lot in nu .Vrc-ti- . storm utt) lullimd
hem to be yriiiiiillei's, Oovcniiiteiit
olllslitli 011 Sou ml rr llftb raveivul nil
vices I rum the I'Uplun-- r thnt tlm "W"
ilitlwi liwt iM ii'nlii.4 Hlnii'i ipui
tem I'll III i h Irluuil.

TO CUIIE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Tuko !,axntivfl Urum Uuiniiiu
TablM. All 'iruiuliUrWui.il
U.Jiey If n,iM (a biaiamsr MiflUii i r--i

msm
WCltWttQ Vtr0fftW99

CMAPULTEPEC

New York
to Tammany

leader, it is said, will bo introduced, to
testify in tlio .John Doa graft inquiry.

'I Ins is thn lirst intimation that tho
pnlitieal graft inquiry would lead ill
icrtlj to New York City. It has here-
tofore boon lonlliieil to upStatc ion
tractors.

MAINE MEMORIAL
WILL COST $44,G97

(Hv federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Novemlier 18.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A con-tra-

for the erection of a steel must
from thn battleship Maine,
blown up in Havana harbor which is to
servo ns .1 inciiiuriat to the victims of
that dlrustor, was let today to Norcross
Brothers of this city for $H,U!7.

VALLEJO WILL GET
HISTORIC VESSEL

(Hv feilernl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November J8.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)- - -- Heprcsen
tnlivo Curry today introduced 11 bill in
the house to triuisler tho old United
Stafi hip Independent now at Muro
Island to the tlty of Yallijo.

-

H003TER POET GOES TO
FLORIDA IN POOR HEALTH

Htv federnl Wireless Telegraph,)
MIAMI, florldii, November IS,

'Hlieiial to The Advertiser) .Inmns
v"lne-i- ii IlUcy, the llnusler pont, iir
rived this nfternonu tu spnud thn win-p- r

!'". iienmiiiini'"il liy his physician,
lie Is in feeble IiohIUi.

Ill' l'edcrnl Wlrile TolfiiIO
N'BW YOIIK. Noviit-- ' m .,

I11I to The Advertin'r' Plinenlx Ingrn-I11-

111 us reform liulnv rwoiuniiiiidii 11

de-r- nf ilwu"tn dlvnrtu for jrt
il ftirtr DroiiU'tiril, wife of .rniiiiw

HioiiilUr'l retire I wmv olll
cer Mr. OrHillHril, iliMiftiilcr t

I'mil A Horn, " IoIihicu i'qinihiiiv imhu
1. !, InIhmIiwI fnriime of HViU'i.OOtl.

'It l"eisfl Wireless Tulnwaiiii.)
WAMHIkplHlN, Nuvember IS'i iiul i( Tkf Mvurthjer' -- I'rttrl

uhI li' w' liPd mi' ll'lrl af lll
nml' i'i nii ua f rm rml stin lw

. I nt f"n ve-- - " Id 'Hijes J

Mumi in 1 In-- fitty Hill dy Hmwdtr
iiiMHitmi juh uf tipnMmvt
.
ii-r- f in rmmHHW1

. . .air r

lnJZ.iuuItlJ

Investigation Proves Tlmt No
Negro Soldier Had Any Part

in Reported Outrage."'''

(from Wednesday Advertiser.)
Captain .lolui A. Hunt, U. S. A., nml

Lieut. M. A. Pnlen, I). S. A., bolh or
the Tvvuily tilth Infantry, niiido an

fnvesligiition jestoiduy into
the rcportel outrnging of a .Itipunese
woman by tlrie iicgio soldiers and as
n result ot their iniiiirie linvo every
reamn to believe thnt tlio first reports
of tho mutter have been greatly exag-
gerated, In tho first place, and that
no men from their ro'inicnt uro con
ceni"d in any wny in tl unit tt r. Tno
.liipnnesii now stute that it wns 11 tlio
ol white soldiers wliiih brolio into tlion
room and that the woman was not nut
raged but siui ly Hindu tliu butt ol
some iliuiikoii liuiseplny.

"Wo aro extremely" gratified to be
nb'e to prove that no men from the
Twenty-fift- wero connected In tlio nf
Hiir in uiiv vvsiy, whatever it was,''said
Cnptiiln Hunt yesterday. "Just as
soon ns tho 'roport cached tlio regi-
ment, ever man in it prnrticnllv, iiict
ns well us olllcors, began an iuvestign
tion, Tl.o regiment is proud of its
good mime, nnd'the men were In earnest
in thoir cirnrt to find Out tho oneS who
niiglit liavo disgraced it, if any such
hero wire. Information was furnished

by the men which led us to suspect one
Mildier and ho was immediately placed
under nriest. My only course now, and
I .1111 gl-i- of it, is to report that Cierr
is absolutely no evidence to justlfv
further suspicion towards this man.

"Tho 'J went fifth has always had p

good icconl for ol niliunco In law an
lie regiment is inspired with a desire

to llvo up to this proud leputatioii
This was shown when 0110 ol the mei
mis taught oufho other sido of tin
Inland, after committing a heluois of
feuse, and if ho had not lieen rescuol
I bchi'i 0 his couiindes would have put
.111 end to him I ecause, of tlio disgrace
he Ind.Jrought upon his uniform and
organization. The men want 110110 of
his ilass iimon them,"

"
(Hv Pnlernl Wireless Tebvruph)

NIAV YOltK, Novemlor 18-.- (Spec
ial tu Tho Advertiser) Army mounts
rii'lih 11 I ollico-- s in uuifilrm furnished
the munition at the national Inns'
how in .Miidisou Sifuiire, (tardi'u to

night O'llcers from Hussln, Nijvvny
Hiilam1, I'riiuce, llelgiiim, (aiiida aiul
tli 0 fulled States pnrlicliitid.

In llic iutnrnational unitot Trooper
liddcn by Major flowurd K llrown
fust Cuvnlry, Niitlonnl (luard of New
York, won the pbin tup, Hoi mid pl.in
went to (IiIumII, ridden liv Ciiptnin
I,, II. Hall. Mxlb Cuvnlry, V H. A , ami
third to Hxiierimeiit. hiiu'lel liv l.'in
fain ,1,'It. Idnilsey, fulted States
Cavalry

Of Lccal interest
Homo I'ooplo Wo Know, mid Wo Will

Profit by oaring About Thorn.

This Is 11 iiurely locul n v int.
It took plaie in Jlnmiliilii.
Nut 111 suino furnvMiy pinto.
You inn inked tu linitn,uUi it
Asked to belluve 11 cilliuiiiV vvonJi
To ciiiifliin h clti4-ij'- i tnttnienl.
Any mtiils ilmi r Hihira nt Iiuihh
Is luirlliy of I'uiifliJoiic.
.In urns . I,, AriiuUrunii. Nuuuuu Vuh

ly, ilomilulu. IUwiiH, snysi "J win a
uier from Sidney lioublu for tlime

ifi and Dimiu Itoi km U KMuu
I'lll I'lUUplvltili mrid me I bM Isr
uu iflurn llm k uf llm iuiihilni due
iNtf Hm tti .nnr I I'liuitut riiin
IkU iumii too blnlil ''

Dokti' Rmlimtii Kbtnuy fills m
Hilil by nil diMHii nml sUtriii "'""'

I tu mi r lion iii Imnhh --' Vi),
mt rill m wai'M m mmm or m

WUmr)UJ UMMraL ki'"i
-Mam vitti, itiif im mmUm li a&iiiiilM at i i" '

mm wmi1 )UlmKUmk '
. T- -
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I
USE IN

City Attorney Defending in Fed-

eral Court Man His Offlco Had
Convicted in Police Court, and
Who Is Named in Confession as

Principal in Frameup Against
One Who Helped Convict Gam-

bling Hui.

(from Wednesday Advertiser.)
tlorney Charles i . Cin.uiig,ortli

' was 11 piouiinent witness .Vestcrilny III
the use before tho I tutcd Slntrs com
111 sMiiner in which All I. In Tin is bo
jug heard 011 n charge of insisting in
tlie sale of unstamped opium, but in
whiih tho rent caso is :ui ilfnit to provo
a purported Iriiuiiup ugninst Sim Kai.
The latter is 11 Chinese merchant who
helped tho police and wlioso evidiinco
convicted soma prominent gamblers,
who notified him thnt they would "get
him ' lor Ins activities. These, i'mil
biers, by tho way, wero somo of those
whom McDullin could not suppress, but
whom Depulv Sheriff Hose lauded and
(oiivrcted. Defending An I.in Tin is
City Attorney Cnthciirt, who is so
busy defending in the federal court
that he cannot do any prosecuting 111

tho territorial courts.
Chllliiigwurth nine into tho caso

from the tnct that 11 plan of tho prem-
ises of Sim Kui, tho mini ugninst whom
the frameup is alleged to have been nt
tempted, wns found with the names of
tho streets written thereon in thn at
torney's handwriting. It wns Chilling
worth, too, who lirst mentioned to I alt
ed ftntes Attorney Hrecknns that
Kui, could be looked upon as an opium
suspect.

Chilllnsrworth Explains.
Ileforo tho uiiunirssionor yesterday

Chllllngworth explained that ho hud
been brought into tho case by l.um
thnn, who now confesses to a friimcup,
asking him to tip the information re
gurdli" opium oir to Hreckons.

knew An 1,111 by seeing him
ns the police court defendant 111 tho
imicli-tii.kci- l of gambling case, when I16

iippinred as deputy pity attorney and
prosecuted, while Sail Kui, tho victim
of the frameup. was tlio star witness
for tho prosecution.

Thus tho Miiious angles of tho hear
lug before tho United States comnils.
siouor are these. Tho city attorney is
defending a convicted gambler charged
with dealing in opium and implicated in
a cunfotsion of being tho principal to
railroad a man to jail for helping tho
city nttomoy'H department convict him
of tumbling. Attorney Chllllngworth,
who nets ns deputy city attorne,' In tho
police court, tostifles that ho acted ns
go between between thu ones ehnrged
with tint fnimenp ugninst tho police in
former and tlio district attorney's of
flee, and explains his handwriting on
tlie nlnp by stating thnt ho wrote in
tlie names of tlio streets on thn draw
'ni' furnished him in order to help tho
federnl oflicorH In thoir opium mid. Ho
had been linked, he Hiildto present the
oiiiiim tip to Hreckons becnuso lain
Chan did not kno how to get the car
of tho federnl oflicinl.

I.un Chilli, in his confession, svbthat hn was forced into playing the
nnrt of opium informer and forced lo
plant tho oiiiiim whero tho fodornl ofli
ccrs found it.

Preliminary Hearing Drags.
The preliminary hearini' of this case

lias been drugging along for some time
and promises some Blnrtllng dovclop
incuts if jt goes to trinl.

Tho facts brought out so far show
that An L.rn Tim had Imeu nrrcsted
early in October for running 11 percent
ago gambling guinu anil knew that 0110
Snu IC11I had furnished the iufor
matiou to tho police, l.um ( ban went
lo District Attorney Hreckons' ollleo on
llm night of October 17 nml in tlio
present n of Collector Stackablo and
I'nlfeil Stiiti-- Attorney Itrecknus stated
that ho could lend tho officers to 11 hotiso
whero ho, l.um Chun, could purchase
niiiniii, l.um Chii led Hie olllcors to
the dwelling of Ban Kui on Nuuanu
street, nod had nrrniiged lo throw h
rubbnr ball out of the window when thn
deal was completed.

l.um Chun. H Is slated, wont up to
the rooms of Snu Kui and after an in
torval of niiout fifteen minutes gavo

Ini signal bv throwing the bull out of
tlio window and the olllcers rushed in
to the room and found S.111 Knl sitting
in tho room, but no evidence of opium
"ns visible, 1,11111 Chan, however,
pointed out n tin of opium 011 a bunk
J an adjoining room In plain view.
The whi'ln ciisn had kiii'Ii 11 fishy aspect,
"tiilMil District Attorney Itrei kilns yes
lerduy, Hint iiffer ronsultutlon with
' olleclor Stiicknble it was deinled In
nlnce l.um ('him under arrest. Subi!
quoiitly l.um Chilli made 11 confession
lo Deputy District Attorney Diltl w

and admitted to the ollicial that tlio
whole affair was 11 "plant" goltnn up
bv All I. Ill Tim to get in oil with Him
Knl nml nut him In Jull for his poluo
uiiirt testimony.

linn th evidence given bv I "m
rhnu, An Uli Tim wits nrrpuleil bv the
fe.ieml authorities for aiding ami iibpt
lli'K in tho riilo of nni!iiuiid minim

Cnuutv Attnrnoy ,lhn Y (U1II1.

fill iirpue fnr 11 ilUniisiil 1 ' Hi
cl'iirRM tiwlml Au Mil T'm mml Moil
dnv afteriinoii t lo ntpluck .. f
I'llltril btul CmH)llM4wiJ- - tlk'tUK'Ill. . ,.4,

' fmlwiil Uirib.. M.ui.nlwVilIWITjN, n.i .., r i

(Urwulal tu The t.lurn . v ,
1,1 ' ffl ms'inu tl in h 1.

flMlffil I HtlS V bv lie ill
WMfij tr wiiiiiiir ti uu I. ii'i .1

'ill '' in ih.i iv mi.
Hie fullmJ Uiui. . si i,
i" WII1.011

T"' cl - "i '

UiIms 11 K i. mil Inn
"Ull I ill li

' I' I 'ill III
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KOREAN TELLS
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DFKELLETT'S
'

CRUELTY
;

Garm?nt Stained With the Blood

of Man Who Claims to Have

Been Victim or. Suspended 0fi"

ccr'3 Brutality Introduced at
Commission Hearing; Damagmi
Evidence Pjlcs Up Agninst the

Acoused. fin

I From Tliuraday I

Iicscrat.. nt his Inability to Ire nit
' in cross examination the i u i'

,.im'ii by wUoetaca e the iwl
vice ruiiiml!K)imiuf specific nits of til

Ugc.l brutality committed upon hclpl. i
pi toners Ijy former Detective Scrg. ant
John I!. Kellett, Attornry :. (,. Peters,
representing Kellett, broke out in n
How of language before the commissio.!
yesterday eturlng which he pleaded for
lirotcctiou against tho witnesses or the
prosecution, who, ho charged, in connec-tio-

with u newspaper man, nru getting
together to "concoct u conspiracy"
ut,.iim Ins poor client.

Deputy Attorney (ieneral Smith, con-
ducting the prosecution, showing his
determination to insist upon u full
hearing, lost no time, in culling; IV torn
to task for bis apparent assumptions ninl
bold arscrtions on behalf of tho accused
dctcctivo sergeant. .Smith protested
iitfiiiiiBt these tactics on the part ol
l'eters.

Woo Sticks to Damaging Story.
The second day's session of the com-

mission wus hold in the senate chamber,
beginning xhortly before hino o'clock
yesterday morning, with all the

preset mill Senator Vi"irtz
presiding. John Woo", tho Korean lo
lr t ve, was cnllcil to the Ktaml to com
plctc his croHH examination in the
Puihly ense, whom he corroborated
Tuesday an having been ihokcil by Kel
lett nt the police station, a year or
more ago.

Again Attorney l'eters tried to pin
In in down to the cxntt tune he jaw the
alleged assuult take place, as to the

t spot whero the alleged choking
was done. Woo answered as he had
the day before mid caul ho could not
remember exactly, but believed It was
after one o'clorl; ami at the doorway
of tho police station. Peters leptatci
h.b questions and harped on the subject
uiliil Deputy Attorney General Smith
warded to know what the purpose of it
ull mis.

"The purpose of this examination,"
declared Attorney 1'ctcrs, as ho rose
from his eat and strode forward, "is
to rJiow Hint this man is a liar; ho lies
wilfully. That's the purpose of this
examination.

"The, fact is." continued tho attor-
ney, seizing the oppoitunily to impress
his nrgiimenls upon the commission,
"this witness never saw what ho tes-
tifies to, but onl mw Kellett and Jo-
seph (IlueMv) (oining up the stairs."

Then l)eput Attorney (Ieneral Smith
jumped Into the frnv with a vengeance.
He cmphatruilly ob.iei te.l to the man-
ner Mid Fniigu-jg- - of the attorney for
the defense, saving ihnt he m'bs w'iltiiig
to give him cerv leeway and diaiue
lo gel the fints in th case, but that
the commissioners were entitled to
mal.e their own conclusions, instead of
accepting those of the attorney.

Hut Detective Woo stuck tojii's slory.
J'If I told ou that instead of stop

ping at Hie curb the ailtoniobllo con-t- i
niug Kellett, Ob u and the prisoner

went into tho garage; wool. I thatchange jour testimony! " asked l'eters.
"No. sir," replied Woo.
"If I tohl you that all three men

tame in through the side doorway,
would it change jour testimony 1" ush-e- d

the attorney.
"So, sir," unswered Woo.

I'ctcrs Called to Task.
Then Mr. l'eters took up the fact

that tho detectives employed on tho
case by tho attornei general's ollicu
had tnll.pi with each other ubout the
cases against Kellett. le tried to show
that Woo hinl hi ti-- i mi underhanded
manner because of this fait.

galu Deputy Attorney Generalplinth hud lo block his argument. In
no lllneitH.ll loues ,r. (Ninth assured
Mr. liters and the oniiiiissioa that ho
proposed to talk over these case with
his dole, lives mid his witnesses u ),e
pleased, separately, or together. I,ku-Wi.-

he asserted iliut h,. iiiteuil.Nl o
ten. I his detectives to li.lk wilii other
wiluehfs, or to bring witnesses In seelinn, or to talk with any other Wl(ua."J mil ml to en i,. juj rights iutins rafl," con. laded Mr. fciuftb onj- -

JMIlll(,U',
"i'j i w-- i rppiw. uy tfu,

i il', apt iiroposH to get iuu, H fiuuVfi

of "Imllirrauaiiiif" wLii-- Lmi T2b
wad., ftjiiinst'lnm

' I wint lu be pioMtetivl," toutitiuorl
i lc. s liiruna I., lh

i. ii unit ''" "I uui to bw pruUic
In in Mlliesr liilkiuy over witli
othi r K ' ' Hi") ulUidfs Luoir uvi
di in i i cums sad UMi'riu up
lb. nil ini.'r ii'suinniirvD..U " 'NIH Wuiill MlilU
ie. Imp I

I In WJI will Mw titir wit
I'msi-hs-

,
i itb blw hmm i

'I I. . i fMi liuu ll
'res i. i -- ., i ui vauttvUa

,. IU11 " r'it tu itirt
I l il, ' it.. ..imriwy fwltf' II ill . i

Ay ' ' " iv4 LlfoUtB
' i "w fm m it..u. ii

' hs
Hut

out '

Utt
11 t w
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Top row, smmlii'g. ra.lng tt in 1.

StDSfi fvift Mattwg. rtwdiug from
.Syhertur; JldefMim (iwl llruno

Sijljr'g, rMuMn); from k--t to rilit
JaiiitM,un.liUJrieli. J'rearut in Honolulu,

jtl b.j .Mr. tin.au will B,,,,wite j

Mr. Smith didn't look, very joyful. i

uilhj
ath I". .or.nu. Oeraril.

1'mil. 'Imrl,

the
the

Mr. Smith thou took H thi) re-r- e iA frliml 's
direct oiomhihlion of Woo. He asked! "On the tMrd day after my arrest I
liim if it would ehaitso tostiiiioiiv went unstiiirs before Mr. Jvrilstt. and
to know tltMt the l))tc blotter showed ' hp we U tbe ribs aw . ..
that had lwn biMNglit to tLc e down me, and J said, ... ...... . ,
station at minute iut trehci'Kxruo c' Then Mr. wh j

,,M . tfc

'clock, on the liny of tho '"e in the so that th blood ruajiw Uu, ls cited to
I down in )r uiouth. Thn Keilett befur the beard of liceoaa

'Ihe that it was ' .! we lo tell the WJi t a.,..iftcr He had daii.l I'it c in tl'e ribs U aad ! .TT ' amm

t

for until

tlaMo were

ruy ,roM,e a )Jrg),
,ct a,,,,,,,,,,. ttt.....i i. n .1.. ..,.,. l

twt

most
seen tras bIool, anil the wiInum uc matter JH uarnival will have icrtifi'

Jbeoi out, the iutertwt rcnirls have reaean) the catea issue. and mcth- -

of y,r. ieer, who left his' awl iiwl of One- - Bs-i- ng of thrae will be
I0'""' ut'r "ie in- - nta pioney up the yaabiorf OB lntrr- -

the Wood stains the right and the Inn barroom, One have
Jieightorhoo-- J mo the ll- - divided Tnlo

bis wlorv K,r I r Ill nl. nnvaswd i.cnlc

that ho usually had hinch about one
o'cloik. '

"ls it not true that you did not j

'iiiow case until
. sent you, will, ,,tl.,,it to get evi- -

leneo on this case of assault I asked '
Mr M...KI. ,.f (-I- wllnuu,

Hut refers sticuuously objocled
the nimtloii. said it was not re
il irut nVuitiifinT lu'i uiun 1 liuil liiiii
.hrmii that the witness had given Mr
Plinth n list of UMult cast charged ,

against Kellett. was undent that i
i'eters oared any possible ground ukii
chilli ho might base his charges of con-- '
it.i.n.l. t. m.1.1 l.rt mil f.i.i.i In....J'l.atj, ..v.". .'i (, Niivn ,,i...

,,"" . Y J "'I'l'V'"'. "-

Sir. nindo the following state- -

rnent tho yiiiiiniwiou:
- '"! "'' "" my. ."?"responsibili and on iny own

tive; find the wiIiipm followed my
structinnr. I wisli bring this out.

I how that It is nut i case
sinracy

Xot another piostiuu was asked Woo.
who was excurcd.

Third Charge of Brutality.
The third charge of brutal

against Kcllutt wns (hen taken up
loseph 1'errz Jr. wilt uillixl as a wit-uos- s

to tell the story of lio,v he lind
heou beaten by Kellett on May 30, the
il'ly alter he wan arresteil on a charge
of gns lor passing wortlilo
check.

According to the story of this wit-ne-

he was arrested on Miiy 2tl
by Kellett, who was ouij.iuiid by
another olhccr nnd a Chinese, who iden-
tified him as the nun who had liaised
the cheek. He was locked up iu Hits
police station.

"Tho next da) Kellett culled me lip
again asked inn and 1

denied parsing diechs. Afterwards
he toiiiid a re.eii.t for a suit of clothe
I had bought with the cheek. In IJie

he came to the jail and called
liiu to him where he was standing on
the slidiiiK sbj, He pie why 1

lied to liim allil swore lit ino and Ikon
struck on the nhost. Kellett said 1

had told him the truth mid that
unless I itcd su'he would put iu
jail for twfui.ycaai. A,1I lnawercil
mis, 0n HlicCll,' Then be Hnnk me

or live Jtittu'S dlul thriteiiej to
break my lieilil. Then tie ordered me
to be locked up

"I inej t g. word tho sheriff
ubout llie way had bucu Ifaled, but
tho tumko told nil' 1 wh wuder In-

vestigation mid cnul iiiitMie sjj;. body
and tu'ier saw the

J'elers objece'ed to ail) of
Ibis kind btfju binding rlU'Ut
and Mr, b'uiilli sIsnmJ that vyas only

ho' tlmJ Mi prlmiw'lMtd. timd In
Set word Iu law sluv'iiT. It dmt aljowwd,

"Who did you sucak ubout Ibia
casef" askud the jifosecnjor,

"la this fyr the iurioko of idiuiilist-in-
VKtayf'' Mslu-- 'iters, "for if il ia

I object,"
Mf, laiiih i;rMi.v4 that tbs uuiat mmma.wjpam 'ft

Win ImuI NAlbica trutuvnr do ilh
IDwaMf

Pifn an lud hi hmJ N'ttkiiu to Mf-ora- l

iHirrtyi. WmJuI lTm Imf uof Ifi
Woo,
' Tile nose tfnaiwiaaliuii of u wiiuM
Wat i oinpnr4ivoy brlaf. Tbrp wm mi
vUao fastening us-i- r KousfifKcf

Hiex, so AMorauy IVr Malr
uiune hiiu syvvswsyuai iitai ju mm
s"' v uj ji .uuliiicc in tMat fail HHH

The IMrfckay, wU Ial4 IA

aanii UmM WMJy ty KM
lie iirlajtmr, Vm In rniif

Mstltiy the wlti fk '

i lUM fin i iin (Mint.
nut i Mill' i.i' llu iaVttMJl iMi' of

yifA Inula) M'Slunai if uisii er, )

lTafhdl Tb e WU Ifl uf Kw'll
Hy ""'i ivrMun
mu.y.r mi miu.iiMMiiu wm yifv
HHtu. laieaav liMliias. HM tULa sknta
Mir 4u' k. mmm

iMf Jtii Ato bf MtMUt

I , ,rj jtofril tj,c for The Adverluer.
ft t. right -- Keyprend r u,. . nn . fr-.- - i n. .T.iKtu, --tn., jct,r . lJ,Inrii.'S :in,i l.rnfher
left to riglit iteverend Jieriuai.ii Kdinoiid. . Hubert, AmUnir, Uabricl, ( bailc. Junfuet, (Jeraril, (Janisius, 1'liillip, Kugc.no; Uruthcr

Ilevorcuxl TutiWii Wt4cin, Mstbum. Musiunu. Itigfct JtVvfrti IJrt Hwycnif, lliilssp at 'duqgm awl Vicar Ajxwtidie in Hawaiian Islands; Stephen,
lrat tntt in above picture Itevprmd FatiM-r- s X'rinaU. Otto assl rrliwtiis

liirthdar.
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jtejiei)
Jtuekly d kiekod

ten Kellett It"r J'n.li-- o

alleged fact', fcaloou, appeal
choking. Mr. nsisiiwiiii

wiliie anawero.1 truth. h " S
liineh. Nfnrcl I . .

y

not

M. J&Jfifc
lie rcHiemierod the date beeauso it was

when vt struck me in the faw ib
ran down so that my cloth's ue- -

'" Woody."
fihowe Blood-staine- OarmeDts.
A tJw(, JUc , fcjH, ou

...i... .. !...i w.. .....""' '.vu ."""- - """ ' ";. ""- -'
was

'CI... .u...nu .nljln.1 4l. 4I.A.. .,. .,, w,,u ' t , ,,., Vitissa.

jy.eH fot hi he eauie into
coufj yesterday.

tin trousers jtill to he

p H.J,eh Ht W)

le ,, A,
,..:..

,n is be determined.
much ''t ' reveral jiroj.osed

"i", lawfully in
Wojk-ik- i in the jrfan prorosc-- r was lo
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It,.n,iiiiu. thorouehlv on
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askivl

uie
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In

sherilf."
nvideace

it

lo

Ui

of
ua

an

aJ

'

rry
A

twbatui,

blood

asked

waa-Mi- t

i... -,. Uenl in the iiien
for eleven clays, and during this time
had teste n up five times by Kel-
lett. ,

III tli III Iinu tin XiuA nntta uif tit
I'milon w.ll. !.. ., -- ...ml..l.
ii......i... i ... i

ing '.loiig; how K.HIett had struek him
..,..i. ..i..i il.. .I....I.I i.i.i i I

that Jell Ma I'ty of
Jovva. explained he """J il 'Konrke

enoush no The .ight of
"""'"v much s

wik cordiagly
Wlio gave ojiium iu jailf"

asked Mr.
Tho witiircsc testified that Kellett had

given him opium he was in the
(Hilic station.

After their return from I'uuloa the
witness stuted, that Kellett hai struck
him three times.

The nest day Kong Hung Du was
again called before Kellett.

"Dut ho only kicked me," declared
the witness, speaking ol this visit, as
though was special dispensation.

The then adjuuiind until
two o'clcck 1'iiday uftenwioH. but may
be again adjourned to lime In Mr.
I'nters to appear in a case More Judge
Whitney.

Secretary Lano Support
to Have Domain Aside

Goyernment.

(ioveruor 1'rear, I,. A. Thurston and
alter illiighsm called ou Kw

;cue in VVushiHiUou aud dldthe Kjlaueu Matiiwal J 'ark resvtaUnn,
As losull bill eSvel uirjMi
will some before ifrUKfas. duriu
cegular aessiou, it is Nr-tar-

law jiiw.k himself iu
lo tlia plan, ami told ha

eowiwitliie if his atteutmu rilM
to the uMcaaura at IIm ro;r he
will gladly do isUt he 10 mmM ia
nuthittg Milium iMHiouW y;k, il
k iiic iriiff ilu yowiuiiam to

lir llw ttmt ol all Ihe )aiifli
ibi iuiuial k.o4r rdeu ui Amtrkm.

The Vumuiil, lw I'aliowsiMW, Mm

im. uoyr, ilm irsu4 iM-fOl-
i.

ofertdo's UH itt tba Dads, Uf
uwalliiiK kail Wi'u cud lb mH
Nad fmnttt l'ih u4 AH

mil all (cms to jlui aj7Wsco
lUMiwUkl ld, if Ilia joKf-lanii- l

uwW4mUu ara tiuutit
mu la bt iba wi iomhi-hm-

. $4
WM"- - ill'b'oiiia ul 1'ihIj MmV'
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to iwriMfc ffj
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Alleged Turf ;naie.np Leads to

knocked

.Iowa,

Charge Against Proprietor
of The Pashion.

," - " n it i niMM mi.

J'r t tk- - pin., in hi lrva aa4 lo
bw MMe wby th lxwrl abovld

cancel bks liwn.
And thereby baaffa a tale.
For xMs Hle nour U hu',

ia uHiaectum wtts lejwrt-- ;

ed jdt taat saswil fire araw Itaek ia i

August. Hfcerebr the fast mare K.uio
ma wm to hase been hiatus ia t
nateaea race witb Onetmta ami a lh

I01 V " r lo hve bou trim-- '
wetf. who franid sHi the job ,

aD(t Ju"t who were to boititit the

Bribed the Jockey. ,

of yet to stock
pointed to I rommis

teat sioneM that a deal the f acted
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ir4'"."."1? A" tir.r..uisuiiir, a.." "' at
naniolnni I'ark on August 16. the1' "JT"" aog the K,rsmea a ml
lc was that tjoaoma hs.l an

' lo""l and fiscl Jo pull, bis mo.ml.i''
iTJiea the (luoata Iftjiuav into!1'

ijtht ac.d ih.- - hwiaonla backers btrgaii llg& action. On the evening of the rati'
fcowfiveir, (I'Koarie I wean to smell a!

had kiekeJ him so liar.l he M,.v 1M ""'' "'f re

lie that coahl not j '" "K"' V e
al1c fast to i4ae Kellett, 'Ik--- ,r'. w,,h k- -

cause ho had lieen an opium smoker and "" was loo and
verv O Kourkc's ioekev was an- -
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muttf) ami laced hi jockey with his'" "" or'm'""ti"' "".I a no
MiaHeious. The boy broke down an'l ' ?""' JTcafior. as Hie Carnival is to

Ilv a .(nick switd, a nw,'!f V'f Hp" a basis,
rider, v. I.,. .....LI ,. c....i , ,.. therefore, be it
eured

r
"fc 1?W --- ! w !':":" r'".. ". ,:".B w" '"'"seurry to call off ae bel. Home were

called off; others wore not, and when
won ih tJic saaie race the

biters were bitten. Iu settling the hi.s
(hare was a Mpiealing in severaf cliree

hi lood that the news of the
frame uy that failed not circulation.

Homer Confirms Ecjort. l

lloliert lloruer, wlio wns one of the
Jadj on the ,,, min g,i ,

paft 'of Ibis rejiort yaslerday. He
'

talM that he bad been told bv
OVtaarba that Walsh, his joefcey nawed
io ne, nim a. Kuowlaclgcl hav in( been
briUd to .,u ik,. lunrc, th gobs-twaM- i

iu the waiuer haviaa be.iu
OmtUf Jlciijy, iUt - priMgblf.
O'itourke uxtiBad tU iadaos Uuu. he
WiiuW lime i uisw iutkoy In the me,
wl'lsj. im mu ua liut ac.uare.

V', J, .'aoiplatll, win) oUbtcaled a
tbyJfr. nuu t ymir4y i- h kaaw
MiWv rlii ver Imim a fraame up,
1hi( ubMwb'dutk Unit Im M baaw
rwif lo. )eut uf tfflll on feoacM-- uj imUI

Maaiae .i"ai!ea, lie, with vtbais,
hmiii itt Uv limtiu nMMMry wnitian
I Un Ww'ki mJ ran oat to

Mm M. lie wm UtU b Im !kt
MMr IMMW as. Mi .. Ml (Mod ia
tlw wn of " vly m, tot if b wnaU
Vav. M ioui.r tm9 M hw v4mi wmm up kumi riK m it a- -i '
tba utim wdc iiu UH wmM m wiola
iw hiiwh ohwt vm. l'MHiliel Httit
w pmmiuk io mm al oip in W4i. U
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Solid Support Given to Mid-- P J
cific Carnival by Honolulu

Merchants' Association.

Jty a unaaiinous vote the Honolulu
Merchants' Association has started tho
rHmpaif(n tor raising fundu for the l!'l)
Mid raeific Carnival nr Instnu-tin- its
ofTwers to jxirehaso stock in the cirni-a- l

eerjKir.-iXJo-u to the amount of 000.
There was a large attendance of the

toeiflbers of the association at the meet-

ing yesterday afternoon, with I resident

"i C' S,w??n ia thVT' " te "P

ter before the members for diseussion.
After one or two minor chances hail
','B e2ele.l by (iwrge Drown and
'.mo mcrirara ine resolution were

ted.
A soon as action on the proposed

idan of forming S carnival stoek cor
iKiration is endorsed by the chamber of
commerce, the finance committee of the

similar to that recently carried oh by
l... V 1 ..!. .. .1 ...... .!

.tork handled l.v uicniiier. .f th linn,.,- ..w..-
luii. un.L. ...'Following are the resolutions which
were- - (lasscd unanimously yesterday:

"Whereas, It is propcued in finance
the !!!. e Carnival liy the
creation of an underwriting corporation
and ,

"Whereas, This plan has l.en cn- -

ciorsec) nt a joint meeting of the Hoiio.
lulu I hambe of Commerce and Mcr- -

hants' Association and bv the dirco
Ol toe 3l'rrlnlfltK ' AsHO.i:ittnri ni.,1

" Whereas, The method suggested Is
'"d'eved to b pro'ticnl nnd ceoiiomlcnL,
"'vdvii'g only n tn per cent assess- -

'M.'esolved, Ilv the Iloi-nlul- Jler- -

Th ViFruJToi: 7t .".
' 1

t

.i'.ii '
-- ailed ,vcial esion. it fullv

endcirscie the ccirporatiini method of un-
derwriting certnin advance and other
aecesaary exiem-r- a of the .i Carni-
val, and hereliy instructs its proK.r olli-er-

under the direction of the board
of ilirectors. to subscribe for stock not
to exceed Hie par vnm of (ll)( of the
aai.l and to pay all legally

"","' rTl as remilre.1 by the
""'Orwritlng .orioration."

" "
SIocJm Thrown on Market Per- -

plex Speculators on New
ark Board.

(My ledtnl Wireless Telegraph.)
NRW YOKK, Novemtier 1&-- (Hc-ia- l

lo Tke
were prrpleiscii at the auddea outburst
of Millar wbUi ilatKaeiI siexka today
roiiMK U 0 mi4H ut a uiormng .
am wlii'b wis pracacdiieB hi tip same
dull ratofi.. way a cm thej two

day.).s ol UstftU information i'oiwrn-la-
lal--- hKur and raltruiiun ol

uupvurthl tracw uaws ifriiuMi li.t(ul aad mtuit lb rnaikni suMvpllt-l- e

hs wsi rieiesi,
Tba lfM was aol loiur uadar ara-ur- a.

bowavar. and belor ooua wn ul ih
'''; u ' " " u ' Mwuli 'sew,

lium tb Mirly turn prices
HiaiJ distribution ajdiin, Tbla iaum vi.. ii la Jlsadiwa aa I'aioa
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Supreme Court Holds That Legal
Levy o Cane Crop in Hilo

- Was Not Made.

-(- Knira Thurnlay Advertifer.)
An opinion of the impremo court,

written by Chief Justico liobcrtson
and concurred in iiiianimoinly by An,
sociate .lustices I'crry and Do Dolt,
filed yeMorday, affirms the judgment of
the circuit court of the fourth jn.lici.U
circuit, presided over by Judge Charles
P. I'arsofis ot Hilo, previously render-
ed in the case of Joseph 8. Terry, an
attorney of Hilo, against tho llnkulau
Sugar Company and which decision of

.the lower court was mode in favor of
the defendant company."

.The case was brought to the supreme
court on appeal through a writ of er-

ror and to a great extent the issue was
on the cjuotion what constitutes a'
proper levy by an ollicer of the law in
the matter of execution.

The action originally nroso over the
purported scrvicc'nf an execution made
by Deputy Kheriff W. A. Tetter oMla-wai- i

on certain sugar belonging
to one Ouiljie.rrno du Mlveira at Kai- -

wlki III, near Hakalau, on Hawaii, fol-
lowing the decision of the circuit court

scrrao ufocpry- - en Jiiio ogaiusi the
mail Hilveira. It developed that Sil- -

veira had given a mortgage to the
plantation for advances made in con-
nection with the growdug of tho croil,
previous to the issuance of the execu-
tion.

There nroso a dispute, following the
rale of the enno under execution, be-
tween I'erry, who made tho execution
purchase, and the plantation, which held
the previous claim, and tin) mutter was
tlirctlied out in tho Hilo circuit court,
Judge 1'nrsoni linding for the Hakalau
I'lantation Company and against J. 9.
I'crry.

u tho. case at bar," says tho su-

preme court opinion, "tlic officer made
no attempt to. seize tho crop of cane,
ho did not io to the nremises mid nev- -

( r ,riw t)ll. ,ropt,rtv )ic was supposed
to Icv uiio"' i,or ,u'1 ho iost al,y no"

tice 011 or near the promises to show
that the crop had been taken into pos-
session pursuu'nt to tho writ. He made
no indorsement of ihe purported levy
upon tho writ until the return was
mado alter the sale had taken place.

"There is some conflict in the cases
but tho weight of authority is to tho
clTect that in order that 11 sheriffs sale
of personal property taken upon execu-

tion shall vent iu the purchaser a good
title it ii iuilUpcusnhlu that a valid
levy snail have been made. . . .

The oxecutlon authorized tho sale of
only such of the property f the de-

fendant in tho action us the ollicer
should levy upon, and it would seem
uoeearily to fellow that as the sher-

iff never obtained possession ol tho
projiorty and It was never in custodiu
legis, his lonveyunce passed no title
to it.

"Wo hold that no legal levy was
made, that the solo passed no title to

the property, uild that the plaintlir can-

not mul "l m an iictinu tn recover the
value of the crop from the defendant.

"The judgment of the circuit court
if iiWrmnl. "
t i,.,i u
ENJOYABLE CONCERT

GIVEN AT WAJALUA
..... ..

A lci-W-
)i cow-cr- t and sale was given

on Nftiunlay evading by the iiisiiibers

of tU Walalua ciirl.llsn l.udwivnr

toMf, 'i Hi bell ftf the WuHiein's
IwuBvuluBl Ma-cl- aaar llal-iw-

ii. Iliw

mmV'U lo ua toward the fueul ul Ihe
ity-Mia- y Itli4evur bulMlMif.

IV 4aorftti'N a4 Mllntf of tba
sita? wns vary banallfll, Murb ciadil
imrm Ma 4n U Mr. A. M Ma
l.ifln unit Nisiwa UyH l(waiBHl MmI

'"', , H, pmnmw
, M( 11 Mis h I 1.111'HII.

Ma 14a Dosha, 'i !, Ula Kiurl
uin. I be eueuibars of ilia llaUlws HI
i (.- - si, I i a. 4 a. I IMuiO
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V""l,l bn.t beta Inoai, fi,i mail,
. . tiHtc c ae,ee,, saa niiyas iilns.fhc 'j
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PIESIB MEET

IN ANNUAL

HETREAT

Tliirty.threc Members of Catholic
Clergy and Two Lay Brothers
From All tho Islands in Tcrri-tor- y

Gather in Honolulu for
Yearly Devotions and Confer-

ence; Bishop Libert Presides.

(From Thursday Ailrcitiser.)
His lonlsliip l.iliert liorynaems,

Jtiphoj. of Xiiegian and Vicar Apostolic,
in the llnvvailan Mauds, thirty-tlire-

iriestj and two Iny brothers are now
gathered in Honolulu attending the an
ntial retreat of tho clergy of the Cnth
olie Church at tho Cathedral on J'ort
street. Five priests are absent, having
been left, one each, on tho Inland . of
Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, aud two at
tho Molokal Settlement, in sole chargo
of tho church work ou those Islands dur-

ing the holding of tho retreat in Hono-

lulu.
"

The religious retreat began this year
at tho Catholic Cathedral on .Sunday
evening aud will terminate tomorrow
evening. During the retreat tho timo
of the bishop aud fathers lg being spent
most ly in ppiritunl exercises and prayer,
as well as in a heart-to-hea- talk be-

tween tho members of tho clergy ou tho
administration of tho church affairs and
the good and welfare of tho mission as
a whole. The fathers also hold a gen-
eral conference with the bishop and
other superiors of tho church during
this time.

l'or the present retreat Father Juitin
of Wuiluku, Maui, was chosen preacher
and leaclcr of the conference, a tntk by
no means easy to fulfill among such u
body of highly educated men.

"It ip lumorcd," said one of tho
fathers yesterday to The Advertiser,
"that the Hawaiian of the local mis-
sion nru now preparing a luau for ih,
which will be served in tho aEseinldy
ball of the Catholic Benevolent Union,
on the mission premises, on Friday eve-
ning, following the close of tho retreat.

"After tho close of tho retreat the
gathering will begin to break up almost
immediately, many of the fathers leav-
ing for Maui and Hawaii ou Saturday
afternoon by tho steamer Manna Ken
and on Tuesday evening for Kauai ly
the steamer Kinau.

"The feathering, retreat and confer-
ence) this j'eur has been uu, uviusuuljy
successful one, aiid the reports present-
ed ou the stuto of tho 'vaVious Island
mission- - have been of a highly pleasing
nature."

The fathers are all French, German
and I.clginn born, with tho solo oxecp-io-

of Father Stephen, who Is a native
of the jsland of I'orto .Santo of the
.Madeira grcTup, Portugal. He came to
Hawaii while u child ami was educated
at St. Louis College in Honolulu. .Near-
ly all are now naturalized American
citizens. Ah a rule, about tho first
thing u newly arrived Catholic priest
does ou reaching Honolulu to join tho
general mission in tho Islands, is to
tnko out his declaration of intention to
become" an Aincricuu citizen.

The memlecrs of the misison, who are
now attending tho conference" in Ilono-Jfulj-

are stationed on tho several Is-

lands as follows:
Oaliu llishop Libert, Fathers Valen-

tin, Stephen, Jlathllis, Ulrieh, Wende-Mil- ,

I'eginnld, Victor, Itodrigues, I'M

inoiul, Sjebastian, Canisius, 'Mnximin;
Ilrothcrs Gerard Cckstinc and Sylves-
ter.

Hawaii Fathers James, Aloy..ius,
F.uil, Otto,. Patrick, Hubert, Gabriel,
Charles, JacKques and Gerard, lsent
on Hawaii, Father Jules.

Maui Fulliers Justin, Francis, Am-

brose, lldefoiisc, llruno. Absent n
Maui, Father Athanaslus.

Kauai Fathers Victorious nnd Her-
mann. Absent on Kauai, Father Ccles-tine- .

Molpkai Father Hiillip. Absent on
Molokal, at the Settlement, Fathers
Maximo and Thomas.

Hecently arrived from IJuropi. and
now in Honolulu, awaiting lo be. as-

signed to tho different iiiirsious, Fathers
Martin, Charles ami l.ugeue.

, .

JUDGE COOPER REPORTED
PROUD OF HIS ISLANDS

WASHINGTON, October 2S. No
small laud owner is Judge II. I.. Cooper
of Honolulu, who Is nt tint Hlinreliam.
Judge Cooper has just concluded tho
pufeliaso or probalily the largest group
of small Islands owned 1'3' any one per-
son. They are jfJ. .(,' l(i iuihfr ami
form the. Palmyra 'group in Ihe South

Judge Cooper Is eiilliuilukllc over Mi
new jom'mIom urn iiiirposi. iu his vvav
liiiik to luke n colony ell' native ln
wallmi lo settle tho Islands. The inlets
lire iu the form uf a horsohne uml
ubout mi miles around. They abound
in luxuriant cuci.niiHt groves, through
wliifh blrd-- i of gwrgi'oas iiuiuite llath
In wyilwl Uncles, Mr bright wingi,
jHtljfp Ccxipcr .sjlil, glinting like Ihe
HMfSja tirlis ill I ha rudlain'e of a
iriHiil nn,

"llsfer prliilH) III iimI I

at-l- ei h irtli iwf1 in J yiH," wld
Judgs coajtur, "I was acrniiaiale'l
II MMc frltlUds, wba a W

m ir iMfattaal siwInmus of (kh ul
pltal Ufa imM barofr fap4. 1 1 i
my Inuie'ii) lie uii llnjyfa "
opflc as emuai.uls flfoif ia tbuNil

aui " .
V . -- -- ..

At the I . ii e,., uf
Mill' 1,11,11 I'MlbllWu M
be Merle l I i.ylllMi

I i ii. lsi, t'itn0$,
fmr cumin,

SS. a Icetlle

lls-- t0U (liar

ammui, iht

Ui Dfc4,
IflMI

J.

r
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WITNESS WOO BEFORE GDMIUI

HF WAS BROMfBEATEN BY ATTORNEY

DctcctJvo, Testifying Against Bus-perill-

Officer Charged with

.Cruelty i antl Embeszleniont, Re-

mains Firm lit Hit Story Despite ,

Alleged Third iDogroo Tactics'
Attempted byefensc.

(Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)
With tliu ending of lli first day's

hearing upon tint churges itf cmliuzzlu
mcnl and lirutnlity ngulust former Do;

u .... 1.1... li .....' I

UCIIYU OUrjit'Ulll. tlUIIII It. jrv-
tenia)--, whlth were tin' basis of his dis-
charge on Monday by Kherltr .Inrrctt,
the civil service ciiminissiun lias ac-

quired 'u consldcral In amoiuit of lnfor
matloii regarding the police department
mill expects to seenru morn buforo the
houriug on the many charges against
Kellett arc completed, nmi which will
piolably take the balance of the week.

The testimony as aiblnecil yesterday
in two alleged assault enses on prison-ers- ,

two eoloreil youths, by Kellett, was
Elinightforward by nil tho witnesses.
The victims of these assaults coulil not
be shaken in their testimony "by the nt
torney for Kellett, wno attempted to ac-

centuate the bait haractcr of the muni
witnesses, both of whom linil been in
jail a number of times. It is not be-

lieved, however, Unit the commission
will hold that this fact excuses the as-

saults, llolh witnesses were corrobo-latct- l
by Detective Woo.

One of the features of the hearing
is the length which Attorney K. 0. Pe-
ters, for the defense, is allowed to go.
At one time yesterday afternoon lie ac-

tually asked Detective Woo, who was n
witness:

"You feel pretty safe in the protec-
tion of the attorney general's ofllce,
don't yout"

Objection Is Sustained.
Deputy Attorney (leuernl Smith, who

is conducting the prosecution, roused up
at this nmi objected, asserting his of
lice would protect no ono who deserved
punishment. There was somo discus-
sion, during which Mr. Peters became
sarcastic at the expensu of tho witness,
and then stated that he had the most
"absolute confidence" in the integrity
of Mr. Smith personally.

Chairman Wirtz, of tho commission,
ruled the question out of court.

Comments after thu hearing were, to
the effect thatthis incident was a mo.sl

ono toMuJio place before
uuy tribunal.

During the hearing it developed in a
number of instances that Attorney Pe-
ters had enjoyed tho privilege of con-
ducting n cross examination of many of
the witnesses for the prosecution beforo
they appeared on tho stand before tho
commission.

Privato Examination.
' Seeral times he abused tho wit-
nesses, it is clinrgedj'regnlar detectives
of tho police force working under tho
ordors of the attorney genernl's office,
becntiko they refused to answer nil his
questions, como to his private office or
tell him all ho wanted to know.

As it was, with tho permission of
Deputy Attorney (ienornl Smith, sev-- "

era! of 'the witnesses are stated to have
hiiil private interviews with Mr. Pe-
ters, who thus knowH all the testimony
they are to give before tho commission
in advance.

No legal right to do this has ever
been considered before, mid it is

that such a precedent has novor
been established in any Knglish speak-
ing country in the world, nlso that it
seems to bo a new sort of procedure un-
der the circumstances.

Timoand again witnesses were asked
to testify on hearsay evidence, about
what someono else said, or what they
thought, without objection from the
prosecuting attorney. In fact, tho do
l'ense was given every leeway with the
witnesses for tho prosociition. Yet in
spite of this the main points of tho tes-
timony given could not bo shaken.

Saw Kellett Clioko Prisoner.
Hccauso Detoctivo "Woo insisted on

the, Btand, ut the close of tho hearing,
that ho 'srfw Kellett choke a prisoner
in the doorway of tho police station
lending to the detective's office, while
lie wus standliur ut the linn, I nf fh
stairs, Peters declared no one could see
from thero mid had the hearing ad-
journed until hnlf-pas- t eight o'clock
this morning jn the senate chamber, to
enable tho commission to inspect tho

At the, police station Woo showed
just where lie stood, and it was then
seen that while part of the doorway
was obscnerd by nn nnglo of the wall,
lart of the opening was visible.

The question nf the ciedibllitv of tho
witness in 'this nstertion of seeing Kel-
lett choke his prisoner depends upon
how far within the doorway Kellett
stood. Peters holds that Woo sold ho
saw him on the sidewalk, which is ob-
scured, but the hnllwav Is paved with
cement like tho sidewnlk, ami It Is pos-slid-

that Woo might be rnlMul.cn in
foot or two, especially us tho incident
neeiirri'd a year ago.

Questions of fact wero apparently
lout night of in a considerable degree
bv the ilefuito during the hearing mid
the attorney for Kellett tried, nil
through the lirWiug, to bring mil the
point that the wltuesuc'i for the attor-
ney gnneriil' nfllrii were Instigated by
personal tplto In making complaint
Hgslwd Kellett. They all showed, huw
i'I'it, that llicv were simply following
the orders nf Dcptitv Attorney (Ii'iiernl
Aillmr 0, Hnillli, nfler being told iy
llm nheriir lo ri'jxirt m Mm.

Trttlinony Jiejlni,
Allhpuuh tliv licMiug bcfuri' Ike rnm

mh'Um ui" filled fur nine nVlimk II

tffll o7lf ('levin n'slotk li'flilr liti
IMpI WHim wus rullwl, fullunliig u ill'
tiUiu OU'f tilt' pHtt'lU!' Ilf willllWMM,

fbyw Al'Muff iviirs, rur lb Iii"iipUieiJ rimUi lui lit iMNti, Tlifj'
vfil il)"l by I lie wiwWw.

Pwwm ittUmo, s JuiiJ vitutib
ftSukei mi Ui m rlii) wii- -

umm, f lM ilHJiJ ilHif 8 lifir
W MMi UM)i ltmi tin lllju tlruni
PMJ HmtUiij wii iiili ffdiu Laf y( iIhi

:JBBBBBBBBBBBsKiftBBBBBH

AMBROSE WIBTE,
linlrmnn of Civil Service Commission
hearing charges against suspended
sergeant of detectives.

lishmarket, how he had tiled to run
away from the arresting officers and
had been taken to the jxilico station.

There, ha testified, ho leaned on the1
desk while being senrched. lie ac-
knowledged that ho was "pretty
drunk" and when Kellett nsked him
some questions ho refused to answer
and then, he asserted. Kellett strpcK
him twice in the breast. Ho was then
taken to the cell mid on the wny ho
testified that Kellett pushed him Bd

that lie fell down mid broke his nose.
Kellett then "snatched" him up by"
the left shoulder and struck him again
in the back.

Kobinson is a small sir.ed young man,
while Kellett is n largo, man, weighing
nt least 200 pounds. '

Testimony Is Unshaken,
A bitter c,ross examination by Attor-

ney Peters "could nol sllnko the main
testimony of the witness.

During his cross examination Kobin-
son mentioned that when ho was pushed
into the cell, "where he luy- bleeding
from lits br6ken nose nil night, ho found
another negro, Alec, darner, there.

"Don't you know that Aee Onrner
was killed in Camp Two nbout' two
years ago" asked Peters.

"I rtun't tare," answered Itobinson
sulloiily, while his eyes stuck out, "1
saw Alec there."

"Then it must have been his ghost,"
remorked Peters.

"I seen him," whispered Itobinson.
Tho prisoner acknowledged boing nr

reeled many times for drunkenness and
larceny, but refused to admit that lie
had :i grudgo against Kellett, who,, he
said, had only arrested him once.

A Strange Proceeding.
Detective John Woo, a Korean, and

one of tho elloctfvo men on the special
stuff, wns tho next witness. He has
been nn the police force for over four
yrats and has nlways been known ns
n good officer. Ho was a student in
several of the schools here, ns well as
ut the Korean mission.

Woo told how he was standing by
the door when Kobinson was (irought
in and how he later saw Kellett. who
was present, go over to the prisoner
mid after u few words called liiui some
vile names and struck him "in tho
stomach" three or four times. As this
happened nbout a year ngo Woo could
not remember all the details und titer
attorney for the defeuso made tho most
of it.

Browbeats Witness In Office.
Peters also wanted'to know why Woo

hud refuted to como to his office und
tell mm mi lie kiiuw about the cases
against Kollett nud why ho had refused
to answer his questions that same
morning just beforo tho hearing.

Woo biiid it was because Peters
called him a "fresh Korean," several
times, and asked him if ho wanted to
go, to jail.

The commission did. nol make any
comment on this declaration, which
would linwi much interested n court on
the mainlandrovhcro threatening u wit-
ness by thu nttoruoy for the dufensu in
private is considered u rather serious
matter,

Woo's testimony could not bo shaken
and thu commission adjourned until the
uiieriiuon in inu senate cuumijcr.

Afternoon Session.
At tho afternoon session In tho sen-

ate chamber Detectlvo Woo was again
on the stand on examination
when lie was nsked 'by .Mr. Smith If
he had seen any Mood on tho face of
Kohiiipon when brought into tho station
at tin- - time of the alleged assault. Ho
stated that ho bad not.

Tho witness nlso stated that ho had
been called to the attorney general's
office by Mr. Hmitli who asked for In-

formation of alleged brutal ussanHs
committed on prisoners by Kellett, and
lie said he told him of four. Ha danieil
hn had gone thero voluntarily.

On cross examination Attorney
Peters pniotirnlly licensed Woo of also
nsyaultliig prisoners. Deputy Attorney
(Jeneml rtiilith objected 16 this lino of
examination, my lug the hearing whs
not tho placii to bring this mutter out
and that such n stutcinsnt by tho at-
torney should not be allowed.

riiiilrinun Wirt, held it wan not rcla
vnnt to the fe.Afir sumo furtlior questioning of
the witness Peters suddenly asked him

Outer Htyle of Question,
"You'd Ilka In see Kfjlclt kicked

out, Mouhln'i you f r

'I'M iiir.llou rv objected to snd
Wirtr liclil It nils IrrtdrvuM,

This ili the ftUM I'luiiiliiHtlmi nf
Wmi for tle lime, Imt "lilrnmii WliU
Mali i'i u few iiietlnii uliog uiittblf
i)iiiliniiiUUm., Hlilrli IVInr hud I lied
lu With (lif li" nf showing
lbs) Wim Mil gilin nut (if hi" wy u

Milt nlwuj m cut mid rnnrfirl u dm
iftituty, i'oiiiiitiiii7 )on WHMfl
Ut knirn' why tiir liu'l not ieirlt., ik

f IiiImIH)' lu (In klivritt SVi--

Mid Uluiil'i liiui KrJMl'i wrJ

HAWAIIAN CA7mTF,

ISGION iS
T

'Chairman WirU Adjourns Hear- -

ing to Give Members Opportu.j
nity to Vorify Whethor Ono of j

Witnesses Could Have Seen Al-- !

leged Choking of Prisoners by
Sergeant Kellett.

would be" talon beforo his an such a
report.

Another case was then taken up and
a young eoloreil man named Abraham
Joseph lluekly too't tho witness chair.
Hn told a story of being arrested by
Kellett and Detective Olsun nt his
home bne morning, on n charge of steal-
ing n watch from s Japnncse. When
he was confronted by the Japanese,
however, Hie latter said ho wus not
the imin, as a white man mid robbed
htm.

Nevertheless, Hackly was taken lo
the pollen station in nn automobile and
during tho ride Kellett struck nt liliu
twice, bccaitBO he kept protesting his
innocence und demanding bis freedom!
At the station he said he was prabbed
by the throat and chokrsl ley Kellett,

Qeta Llttlo Satisfaction.
When liuckly w9 .taken before e

ho testified that he had com-
plained of tli.l treatment accorded him
by Kellett and that McDuffio told him
to "shut up." Kellett, he stated
threatened to throw him out of thij
window, mid lie, answered to go abend
and do it if lie Ranted to.

On ho confessed
to having been arrested several times,
to have been' in' tho reform schbol and
in jail. Tin) wlts waswiucstione'd
at length about whore hp had worked
and nbout nil of his jail sentences.
Then he was takep over the; story df
the assault and made to describe it
minutely.

"And you say that Kellett grabbed
you by the throat because you talked!"
asked Peters.

"Yes, sir." answered tho witness.
"Well, did you stop talking then;"
"Anybody would stop talking when

grabbed by the throat' replied Duck-l- y

and thero was a general laugh.
Buckly was examined in detail as to

how he came beforo Hhlith to' tell his
story. He hail been Informed by Woo'
that tho attorney general wanted to
see i!m and he Went. ' '

"Veru yoii told to keep yoitr month
closed f" asked l'eters.v

"Yes sir."
, "Whi told you J"

Old Not Obey Mamma. .

"My mamma, ".replied thp witness,
and even Peters smiled.

Buckly stated thai Jio had talked
about tho ease, however, with Collector
Cotfrlll. Ho denied that tin Im.l li,.in
ottered any money to testify against'
xvciiPii,'or given any otfter inducement.
He wrs now working pa tho Iutcf-Islan- d

ilrydock!
W,p was ngaln cn)Ipd lu and asked

on direct examination about tho
assault oil 'Buddy by Kellett. Ho

said that In the' afternoon ono drfy
about a year ago, he heard n noiso in
the street mid ran to tho 'head of the
stairs add looked down and saw JCel-Ie-

choking the prisoner as they came
in the doorway, who wns then pushed
up inu siairs.

On"eiioss-exanilnallo- Peters trleil to
pin Woo down to tho exnet time in the
afternoon whoti this alleged assault
took place, but fho best,' tho witness
ccuhl remember was that it wns nftor
ono o'clock in tho afternoon, but be-
foro four o'clock.

"Pretty Fierce.
"You foci pretty safe in the protec-

tion of tho attorney general's office,
don't you" asked Peters with u sneer.

Then it was that Smith objected and
uftcr considerable argument Chnirmau
Wirtz held tho question was irrelevant.

Peters then took up the cxapiiuation
of Wood about just the position in
which Kellett wus when he said lie saw
him choking Buckly, and tho witness
told of how ho saw him in tho door-
way. .

This started things going again and
Peters declared it was Imposslblci for
anyono to tee through tho doorway from
the head of the stairs. Ho insisted
upon mi adjournment until tho com-
mission could, examine for 'themselves,
und finally this was taken.

Commissioners WJrU, Doyle anil n,

accompanied by tho attorneys'
and others, proceeded to the pollco sta-
tion und made an examination. Tho
doorway, in part, can bo plainly soon
from tho head of the stairs, as iWoo
testified. v

i

Articles of association of the Hawaii
Vulcanizing Company, recently formed
at Hioj Hawaii, wero filed yesterday
in the offico qf the territorial treasurer.
Tho company is capitalized at $8000,
there being N00 sh.nres of the tmr valuu
of (en dollars each. Tho privilege is
retained to extend, when necessary,
thu capitalization not 'to exceed $."111,000,

The officers of the Hawaii Vulcaniz-
ing Coin puny are as follows) W, II,
Brers, president; D. McDonald,

Kobert Ilium, secretary i W.
If. JacltMiu, treufiiror) Charles Hluiw,
auditor; ,1, A, Harris und T. A, Drau- -

ga, directors.
4--

(lly fVileraf Wireless Telegraph.)
XKXV VOHK, November Ih.

(Hpeclal lu The rtilverllsef) The
quqtcil odds on the llurlurd-Vul-

gum whlrli stood two in oim In
fuvnr nf Hie former, In view nf
Hie Vulcl'rlnrniiiii humid, bine
shifted. fulluwlMU lbs Blues' ills

nf sirenntli uyslnst th Tl
gi-r- lu tin lu n I n In fuvur of
Vsle. Honui III I Im billlnif wus
dull ii that lltiurn Imluy by )u
upiiuiltirs. Ilurynnl Is muttons
iii ll"" l llltlu of Itilr money

1m liM. 4
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Eft 0 II SUES

FOR f SAURY

Much Arrested and Indicted Of- -

flclal Brings Suit Against
County for His Fifty Per.

(Mull Special to The Advertiser.)
llll.O. November 17.-- mutter

what will bo the final outcome of tlifj

kir;7i
man will never be nllln to SUV With Jtt j

titu that bis ntturl'vy. ( Initdli-- Mo- -

Bride, is nut giving him a rim fur bis
money, several run, a wholo.iraceiueet
full nf them.

For while Prosecutor llrcoknns,
with much ingenuity, has managed In
liuml Keulnha from tlmit to time sume
nent and entirely unexpected .little sur-

prise puckjige, tlio guiitta Claudius bus,
not been sleeping at tho switrb. Dur-

ing the beginning of lust wrote he had
the famous Impeachments before the
supreme court continued fur! minthcr
month. This matter 1ms been contin-
ued no many limes that tho uumler has
iieen lost to memory, nmi ij. u1h gener-
ally Conceded (hut it will bfc continued
until such timo when it enn' lu;,luned
quietly mid unostentatiously', minion M-
ini and unsung, and without tinners.

Ho much fur Mclliidc's fight un thu
impeachment matter, which la an abor-
tive proceeding, iinyway. Hut when
Claudius eame iiomo to Ililo lie hnuilui!
out nu entirely now lino of fight on

of Kealoha. This took tlio fond
of an application for a writ of man-

damus to compel tho county to dig iij
to Kenlohu tho sum uf 'rl'iO, this' sum
to cdver the $200 the salury which
Keuloha claims ho is entitled to reccivi'
for ids services us wpervisor 'during"
he months of July, August, rSepteml r

and October, minus $30, r

thereof held out In gnrnishliiunt.
Stoppod Ills Pay.

It may be remembered that Inst
July, after Kealoha had utterly

to entertain Breekous' sugges-
tion that he resign as n member ot the
board of supervisors, tho prosecutor
Countered by sending the following let-

ter to the county auditor:
"Acting on behalf of the Hawaii

County Investigation Commission, I

desire lb notify you that facts hnvo
coma into the possession of tho com-
mission indicating strongly, if not
positively demonstrating, that one John
A. Kealoha, at present n member of the
board of supervisors of tho county of
Hawaii, if indebted to tho County of
Il.'iwaii in a sum of money which is in
excess of the snlary ulreiidy due him
or which shall become due himdiirlug
the term for which ho was elected.
This indebtedness arises not only on
account of ollleinl netjous while io lias
beep n member i)f tlio board of super-
visor's, but likewise on account of ac-

tions by him during tho year HHl and
112 when ho was' road overseer for
the District of South Ililo. "Should
our information bo i Correct, tho, county
eouiu successiuiiy meiomi nny suii.
brought by him ns a member of tho
board of supervisors by claiming mi
offset, (

"I nm advised by our legal advisor
(it must lu) remembered, that while
lireckons loaded the gun, it .wns fired
by Doctor Klliot) flint tills would up-- '
ply to any suit which might be
brought 'by any person claiming to be
assignee of warrants issued by Kea
loha on account of ,liis salury.

"It is therefore, suggested tlint you
refuse to issue any claim presented by
Mr. ICenloha for his salary mid refuse
also to order' the issuance of any war
rants on account of his salary."

The ietitioii for tho issuance of a
writ of mandamus wus presented by
McBrido yesterday. It shows that de
mand wus made on Auditor Desha for
the money last week, and that Desha
failed to come through. Judge Par
sons ordered issued nn alternative
writ, commanding Desha to appear this
morning ut ten o'ciock to snow why lie
should not tiny Kealoha his hard-earne-

salary.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HIJ.O, November 17. Last Htimluy

wus a red letter day in the hlsiory of
Lntipaliochoo, for on that day the great
festival wjiich hail long beon promised
by Mayor Moses, wus finally pulled nil
yvitli great eclat. A large number of
visitors from Ililo und evuu Olan came
to the village In automobiles or trains
to study the Laplanders in their native
habitat. The hosts had taken great- -

care to luivu nil Hinds of entertainment
piovided, mid I.'tup.ihochoo was set
down on the calendars of ninny people
ns u place whero one limy with much
profit spend an enjoyable holiday.

The liiiilu cent was the opening of
wlirft Moses modestly calls n "hath
liouse.'V but which is really u pretty
little bungalow, whence one may bailie,
but which is far more elaborate than
(In) term bath house ordinarily con-

veys. Tennis was indulged in by play-
ers' from various partsj'but the shoot
between the l.nupuliochoe und the 01. in
teams wns tfjO big sporting feature,

scores we're close tin)
mon being beaten by their

visitors by 107 to 112. The Individual
(cores- - were (is follows, each gun shunt
ing twice, fin li figure showing the num-
ber' of hits iiinllo' outof ii possible
(wmity-IIw'- s

- jauuanocjioo
llevrridgii
t

II lb s:i
Chase II II 8.1
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10 CHlTOi iQUIGK WORK IN

BUSY JN COURT Ki COURT

As a Consequence Business Stops

Until tho Morolmnts Can

Fight It Out.

(Mail Bpwlnl to The Advertiser.)
llll.t), Nmbor 1. Tor su'iie

weeks past the local Chinese business

r'r r?" mla
"' " '""" ul '"K""" involving bmm- -

ut its must prominent meeibers, and ns
ii result thiirrof several stores nu Front'
street, cIumi! by thu pollen' through

prucivjdlngs, testily to the
horrible' ellects of war.

IlowoNcr, mutters run alone; through
thu usual iutriciicied in whlch.iittaruuvs:i..ni. i... ...1....1. . .Ji ... .vtssss-
iiviiu ii. imil iviui'ii urn lu inu iivernue

''mail imrly devoid ot interest, until thu
owier ilay wueu Claudius .Melinite,
counsel lor one faction, turned,-loos- e

the. re I mid biuu lights, and now tho
war l.ns become speit.icubir eilough to
Intt'tesl uuy one.

4n i liu gmiesui of tliitigs hul Hip, the
.veil known merchant, bruiight an

ngnin..l I.iotig uinl Loe Shu
ti is mi a note, Thu former's liuslnei's

in Shunghal was closed by writ of
l.al Hip then uscertuined

that I.ce tlnn had something to tin
with the Kong hiug Compiiny, so lni
Hip went alter that firm mid attached
its prupeity, which is valued at

jir.!...ii. A si'hediiiu bus been filed
which shows just what the goods con-"1s- t

in, nud they nro viiried. There are
bamboo shoots mid abnlunes, Chinese
imiiii'ii goose unit wing slug lung, Chi-
nese biids' nests nud can openers,
liiiuks and cigars, tulips and Hum Ha
shrimp same, long rice and suit eggs,
eincKid hh'u.h nmi hair shampoo, salt
turnips, mill dried sea weeds; ns a mat-
ter or iuit, n collection, of delights
which it iwuitld mul.n any mnii sore to
lose,

A Counter Action.
Now Mclirlde has (ileij a suit in

replevin, representing Young Sai and
leo bhii l.uuk, who nru the iar(ners
who (ouslitiitu the Kong Sing Company,
and this suit is directed against Deputy
hlicrilT Henry K. Martin, us tho officer
who levied uu the goods named.

Mcliridc's ilients nsk for the recov-ei- y

of tho goods and also for damages
In the sum uf $2000 'for the sorrows
which they underwent whilo tiny wero
separated from their sea weeds mid
birds' nests.

Of course, the deputy sheriff worries
not his head, fur hu is protected by n
fut bond put up by l.al Hip.

An Amlcablo Sottlomcut.
Hut while thesi) troubles mmcnr on

tho sin fine, in Urn court records where
nil iiiuii may see, the .indefutigablo
Claudius threw; forth another stinger in
tho form of n wholly unofficial notice
which he caused to be sunt to l.al Hip.
In this he produced (ho rather unpleas
ant information that l.ce Sha flan had
sold his share in the business on August
27, 1113, to his brother, Led Hliu Look.
As a consequence, quoth Mclirlde, when
Lai Hip started action against Lee
Leong and Lee Bha (Inn, 'on October (I,

the bitter Wus not a member of that
film, which lias the finiiiu of tho Kong
Hlng Company, at all.

Alellrldu pointed out that Lea Bha
(lau had nothing whatever to do with
the business which was closed by at
tiiclimeut, mid udds that, anyway, the
writ of attachment wns dissolved by
Judge Parsons on October 2.1, because
it wns not in tecMniiciilly proper form.

Hut while tho Kong Hiug Company
holds that it is entitled tu largo dam-
ages, un olio branch is being wafted
forth in tlio way of uu offer to Lai
Hip to call the wholn thing square in
return for the trilling consideration of
$3.00. This nuioiiiit is computed us fol-
lows; For loss of credit, $IO00; fof loss
of business 10 days lit $"10 per day,
$H"J0; tor attorney'1 fees, $100; for
spoiled goods, $."00; for duniuges to
reputation, $1000.

It was mlded in the notice to Lni
Hip Hint thero were other damages,
ami then others might bo thought of
with duo deliberation, and if tho com-
pany decides to sue, It may find it has
been hurt much mure badly, and may
claim mure damages. On the other
hand, thogeiitli'inen Involved lire mod-
est men, mid peaceable withal, mid they
think it best to settle tho thing iimlui
lily, rather than tu bo unreasonable
about it.

It is not thought likely that any set-
tlement will bo arrived nt on the basis
suggested, but those who know thu in-

side of thu ease predict that it is like
ly to become one of the greut nilel of
the Ililo court annals before the, end
is near. .....

That the town of Ililo is lu danger
nf a general coullugriitioii, once n fire
gets ii good start in the business sec-

tion, has lee,i remarked by many lis
ItiiiH whoso business interested them u
mutters of lire protection there. That
Ililo is taking a very unnecessary und
most dangerous risk, in addition u
that offered by the llimsy construction
of most of her buildings, w.ih discover
ed last week by Hiipcrlulciiilcut of
Public Works Caldwell.

Caldwell found several conspicuous
lolntlonn of the law which wus

passed by thu 11)11 legislature to regu
lulu tliu storage uf explosives. Tills
la lined him to miiku a morn careful In
Mistlgittlou, us u result of which he
found thai thu law wus being loIatcd
quite goneVully throughout tliu town.

As a coiiiuquulii'ii Caldwell has gheil
orders tu his II Uu representative, j). H.

IIiihiiiiiii, Unit Ihu law must I hi strldrv
Miifoiceil, unil nlllclnl notice In tins if
feet Is lad UK published,

(lly IViJwhI Wiielirt Teleuriipli.f
WAX .I'll A NOW U, November s

(MnmiuI lo Tint Ailmllwr) --The
ljnltl MtNLUIsJp CHinMny ' liiwr
tUiuum mIImI !' uII'hh'jii fur !

UKV rtk llwwhilu MM J I '(HI I'HUU mill
tuu bfsvi and 0 (Kjiioilly nurijM
A mm m ltiiWiir lt JlOUiilulu ur.'
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Judgo Matthcwrnan Handing Out
Stiff Jail Sentences With Both

Hands Hecn Busy.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
KAIU'A, Hawaii, November 1(1.

Deputy County Attorney Heen is busy
here sending (n'oplu o jail, nbout us
Inst ns their cases are ciilleil. Thero
are no attorneys to oppose him, except
Aiu. Ho lur II een has won nil tlio eases
he bus tried.

Soriano, charged with abduction, wus
found guilty and sentenced to two
jeais imprisonment and to pay a $100
lino. Leoiiui.lo Mmisiinu, charged with
lAsuult with n.weillion. was found
Willtj nnl sentenced to Imprisonment
tor not less tliuii n year, llonefacio
Lunletcr who pleaded guilty to a similar
charge, was sentonted to jull for not
less than two years1, mid Diego Lanlete,
who jileaded guilty uu uu assault mid
battery charge, got n jllx months

Cntallnn Carter, pleaid guilty
tu n charge of maliuinp, mid was sen-
tenced (i not less than live yeitrs in
jail. Tw'o'PoVlo illcnns pleaded 'guilty
to rnbberv.ehnrfriis. nud wen. oivon unl
less than four yen) sentences. Ah Pong,
a liurglar, wns lotiiul guilty and given
a sentence of nut more than eighteen
months in jail.

Thu funious Jnpnucs'e perjury cases
resulted in the conviction nf tho woman
nud her paramour, who tried tu fake
up tin evidence on w.hich n divorce
wns sought by tho woman. There is
one mure) ease to be tried arising from
the sume circumstances. Heen 'jays
that so much perjury litis licori commit-
ted in the trials last week, that sonic
murt) churges will be brought beforo the
ne.t grand jury. Thesu eases caused
the eniling of two special venires, ami
finally the jury commission's list wns
nxhnustiuli when nbout fifty new names
were drawn by the court, yesterday
the third case was tu come up. It wns
expected that it would exhaust the now
panel.

The Filipino who abducted a woman
at Pnhala, was sentenced to not less
than two years.

Koouioa hns retained
A 111 us counsel jn the conspiracy rnsq
against him. Hu will fight hufd, but
Keen expik-t- s success, as he claims (Iuit
the three rund incil, who nru charged
with Knoiuoii, have admitted their
guilt, though they hnvo pleaded not
Rdllty.

HII.O, November 17. A landslide
was caused by the heavy rains during
last Wednesday jiiiglit, wldcji' blocked
the Ililo Kailroad Company's tracks be
tween rnllianloa unit Uiiomcu. Al-

though cycry effort was made to clear
away the obstruction, it was. not until
jesterdny that the lino was clear.

In the meantime tlio railroad com-pun- y

turned defeat Into victory by
demonstrating how resourceful it can
be in case of emergency', liy miming
trains to Pallianloa, mid 'trnnsfeirlng
passengers by iluto busses, thcfiee' to
either Kawiilnul or llnknfau, as tlio
ease might be, to trains waiting there
to take them on northward, it managed
to keep nil its' t ruins rdiluliig nii schcM-ul-

lime, with the exception of tlio
lute Hiitiiriluy nlglit train mid a minor
train, which were not riln.

The lnlted filutos exported 82,000,-OOl- l

gallons of gasoline in tlio fiscal
year ending with .Iiino.

S SORE HAND S

CUBED IN A WEEK

Clacked Open, Died, Burned and
Ached lor Uvcr a Year-'Oo- yia

Not Sloop nor Even Dress Himself

Doctors Failed to Help Htm.

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN
COMFORT TO CUTICURA

"I am a man soventy years old. My
hamis wore wry soro and crocked open

on mo iiisiuiw rpr over a
year with largo sores.
They .would track open
and bleed, Itch, burr,

At and nchu so that I couldtJ not slcoti and could act
but llttlo work. They
wcioko baa that I could
not dreoa myself in tba
ilionilng. They would
bleed and tba blocxl

YV ilrppixxl en tba floor. 1
l I called on ,lwo afsJiors,W but tlu-- dlcl mono goon,

V lOtlilnlrtodo
nwanr sood till 1 eot tba

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointmeiit.
About a yoar ago my daughter got a cakn
of Cutlcura Hasp end tno box uf Cutl-cur- a

Ointmnnt and In liio wtek from tho
tluin I bvKttil to ui) them my baiius Were
all healed Up and tbey buvo not berri
a mltci tniu sineo. I would not bo with-
out tlio Cutlcura IlemiMlles.

'Tlnty also cUred a bud soro on th
hand of ono i,l my ni'lglilwr' clilldivrii
ftrnl they tlilnlc very lilehlv of thu Coll.
rurn ItemedliM, John W. Hasty, Ho. IX
Qnuliuui, H. JlMar,S aud Apr. il, '00,"

For Baby's Skin
Tliu purest, sweetest ond mctt noor
iirilenl iiiellewl of pieservlnir, fturtylns

HIHf baby's Uelliute kkln.
ii'tln and lislr In thu ooiinUnt Iim ot
Ciitleura iui,asaUlrtl, when nurviwury,
by Heiillo uppllratloii f Cillliura (Hut-me-

l'or,rnlie, Itililiiics. liilUiuinu.
tlonj ami tliofliirn vf liiifnls. clilliliwi
ami Mil nit j, ns well m for fhovlnr, sbiiHV
IsS'Iiik, suiiAllvn, aiillsvptlo tloinii
und ul) purisiMW i.f Ilia toilet. batb snd
iiiiriu'ry (.'iltliuia Uot l'l Olntinent
ski iinrlvslfil.

rmiruii nifitsuKi mo 1

vrll Hfrl'yiUurt iu..l. il4 Urf. lii 4.MlW liii UiIIA4l ( tuiOiM iii MMrtU.
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to have lime
With Gurrenoy Legislation Draw-

ing to a Oloso in Washington,
President Wilson .and Pollov-ej- s

Arfi'BeginhfngVd Fonnulato
Plan for Further Curbing of tho
"Interests."

By Ernest O, Walker.
(Mnii Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WASIIINOTON, November 0. Theso

days ono fight nt Washington is hnrdly
over before another begins. The times
nru stormy. Itcports, to which officials
must lend ear, nru constantly bearing
in from all cptnrters ofithaioouatry. Of
course, the Currency Hill seems .to bo
tin) causa of tho big contest of the hour.
Nevertheless, the lighting over that, Im-

portant us it may be, seems secondary.
The larger essentials of the measure are
being pretty well outlined. The son-
ata committee Is Hearing tliu end of its
labors nnd, very shortly, the senato will
bo In session, thundering awry in pou
derous debate.

WnsliliiL'ton is benrinir much nbout
thn decline of autumn business. A few
weeks ago conditions of that sort wero
ascribed to tho currency uncertainties.
Now ono is told that tho currency has
little to do with tho present status. It
Is ascribed to tarill" in thu flist Instance
and in 'the second to prospects of anti-
trust legislation. That is where u fight
is beginning; Thero is not the slightest
doubt that an soon ns currency has
reached if 'Vote in tho senate, if not be-

fore, the blocking out' of the anti-trus- t
bill will hnvo been begun. Hoop mem-
bers of the houso will be returning to
Washington and tho President will
probably begin consultations with tho
members of tho judiciary committee
nbout n program.

Little is yet known 'about what thatprogram will be. The houso judiciary
eommitteo is in no position yet to for-
mulate pronuiicinmciitocs. It must
seeiiiingly hnvu several weeks of meet-
ings, hearings and 'deliberations beforo
n bill can bo expected. There has been
much reading about the "Seven "

of thn New .Ic'rsey legislature,
bills passed there for the regulation of
trusts beforo .Mr. Wilson yiehled his of-
fice as llovr-riio- of that State. Old in-
terviews Hint he gave on tho trust ciues,
tlon 'nro being dug up, nil in tho hope
of getting n lino on tho President's
views.1 Presumably hd has changed his
opinions in cortaln details. Also it is
not td bo inferred that ho would en-
dorse ns a" fodc'rol remedy what seemed
good to him for tho Stato ot Now .Tor-so-

An Anti-trus- t criiRudo from Washing-tb- n

has rnri'ly fulled tn paralyzo busi-ltc- 8

Uiroiighoiit the country in some
degree, It hns iniidii little difference
whether thp activity eame from the

of justice or from congress.
The effect wns the samo. Hut this

docs not halt on such
N" nttentfon wns paid lo

threats 'of cnlumlty, if a tariff law wore
entlctcd. Tightness iu financial eirelcs",
incident tu the currency program, car-ri6- d

no dismay at thn, ASHiltii House.
Probably the halting of industry

of niili-trus- t activities will be ns
little heeded. Hut u fight of large pro-
portions Is looming conspicuously. Ifmnst necessarily extend wel Into Ihu
congrorisionul winter. - '
Internal Revenuo Collector

More Instructions on Law
From Treasury Department.

(Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)
Charles, A. Cottrill, internal revenuo

collector, yusterduy received tlioeconil
instalment of regulations and treasury
rulings ou tho collection of thoJucomu
lav.

Tho regiifatieins (part '2) of October
31 relate to collection at thu source,
of taxes on iucoino other tliau interest
on bunds, notes nmi Hlmthif- ,il.lif.,iilr.iiu
.of corporations. 41 M

An important section of tho new reg-
ulations is" that' which recognize thu
ox post facto of tho law.

'Tho Withholding' agent is not re-
quired to deduct und withhold prior to

'ovembur 1, Vi, thu normal tax of
ono per cent for which uu individual
is liable.

"Whenever tlio total amount of in-
come paid to uny persons by a g

agent after October 31, PJ13,
shall .bo in excess of $3000, then, in
tliut uwnt, tho withholding agent shall
be liable for and shall deduct and with-hol- d

the tux on such umount, iipleas
such person shall fllo. a claim for an
exemption ns allowed in purngraph I)
of this act, thu umount of oxeinjition
allowable, being W00 If thu uuutml
exemption is .fllOOO, or t3.333.33 if the
niiuiial exemption , us tho ease
may be. ,

"Por tho present year of J013 (from
Mnrch 1 to December 31) tho deduc-
tions Illloill'll llllitlif. 'tl'irfiirvf1.!.!!' If mI.iII
l( s of the deductions allow-ubl- u

for a culeudnr yeur, as .pecilled
in n or tins law."flip regulutluns specify what deduc-
tions shall bo inniln, when huw and bv
whom, und go iutu greut detail. Tho
tri'flsurV takes iiiimiIhii...! nf H... ..rill
risiil inudii tliut under certnln conditions
mo normal tax would bo collected Hi reft
times mill llirm.tu limir till.. ..1...II I...
uvolded, tu us to cnllect tho tax only

Tien them Is n treusiiry rullug dated
N'owilllhci 3 relsllm. In Hi.! .... 11.0.11,.,.

of tho ,tax 1111 notes given fur rents,
imidiusv iir uiiinr ijicomn iici'iiiiiig iirier
Munir 1, 1UI3, unit mutiitiiig on or
ufluf Nnveiiibur . 1HI3, mid how thu
tax lia ,i tulKn lt-- l wlii'ii such iioIhs
iiKiuru ins r miiiiirily niniii inm iieeh
kiibj by Ihu n,yuu ,)f rufTpienl, ur lmll
llHWI ied( illIsrililiiteil with banks.

-

I. I', HihlipinHer 11 f (.! Hu ut Ihu
Muli'l!c If m U luuliiiitf iih'MIiu

euipllHiiiis i h) Inland with
jfyv i pmlilug i,s Immiiv Iiciv, pro

tlilvil Im llmU u fiillulilu liKUliun. Ilii
In liiwsligulliig Ihu villi', iiiiujpplui,
rulliu uii'l lull""') lliiiiHiu

if,.. ,h ... - v.mi&'ititii4A
mtMtmitmmmmm mmmmmmmm



FORWARD PASS BRINGS
DISASTER TO PUNAHOU

HONOLULU SCHOOL FOR BOYS FOOTBALL ELEVEN MAKE
SUCCESS OF PLAY AND SCORE SHUT-OU- T

AGAINST KICKERS OF OAHU.

In the lest football gumo in the pres-

ent second team series, the Honolulu

School fair '$tyn jitcrdny nftcrnoon
iinn tlipir second unme from Oahu Col- -

P We bv the close score of seven to noth
ing They were able to score onlj by

a successful forwurd pass mailc in the
fourth perloil, to Kau nt lelt cuil. J " , colk-.- l to
spite of fnct the game resulted 'down on the
rn n ilotorV for tho Honolulu team, i nailed Mm

teemed that for most of the time they
were sliKbtly outplaced by their oppo

ncnts, and certainly the ball was in thu
possession of the l'uuahou team most

of the time. ,
Tho lloi.ululu team urtnliily hos the

knock of making forward passes no
other squad in the field has, not exclud-
ing the List tiuius, and a great deal of
the suiters that has nttended them tins
j ear is due to their efllclcucy in this
line. The results of thrs game puts the
Kaiinuki sound n little ahead of Punu-- i ,.,, ...
1 f 1...... .l.n ' - -'

I10U, lor wune lllll iuihht ucui tu"
Kamihnmchn boys, the cadets turned
the trick on the collegians.

The following is a brief summary of
the game by quarters:

Tirst quarter Honolulu won tho tos9
and Makclena made the kick off
towards Walkiki goal. Ous Bnllen
13 no received llli; llllll uintunn.
to the
was dow

forty vard line he wns the uf third whipping lynn mil

was Honolulu's and ho was mighty
a biiniz and Van and Mott-Smith easily
made first down in three plnjs. Then
Alfred Vnp made n spectacular run of
twenty-si- yards, giving I'unnlioii the
ball on their opponents' seventeen
j arils. However, his good work
lost on account of a fumble he made
on the piny. This gave the Hono
lulu bojs the pigskin within twenty
jards of their goal line upon recovery
by Norrie. At first Lvmaa of l'uuahou
got through and smashed up several of
the plnjs. but Makelena made first
down in the required four pi a vs.

Forward Pass.
They continued to advnnco down

field until, by a twenty yard gain by
Cockett, they had first near tho
middle of tho field. Here, however,
their progress was stopped, and Make-
lena punted, the leather going to Hal
lentjuc on l'unnhon's twclvo yard line.
Instead of booting the hall out of dan
ger the Oahu backs worked it out
far tho, twcutj-flv- jards but here
they were forced to punt, .lust beforo
the end of the period, Ous kicked, nud
the punt wns returned by Mac. Thus
tho ball belonged to I'uiiiilioii at the

of the quarter. No score.
Mott-Smlt- h Makes Gain.

Second quurter I'unahou, first down
nu their thirty six yards.
After u short run by Vnp, Mott hmith
made a gain of fifteen jards, making
first down within twentv five .Minis of
the goal Hue. It began look like a
touch down for the collegians, but when
they had only ten yards to go, Kim

fumbled the ball nud another
chance was lost. Iteid recovered thu
leather, for Honolulu, and Cockett
punted out of danger l'uuahou receiv-
ed the tail mid advanced to Honolulu's
twenty jard Hue, and ngaiu looked
ns if they would be able to How-
ever, on a forward pass by Vap, Koon
Yee nubbeil the ball mid the Kaiinuki
itis advanced steadily up tho gridiron
until soine good tackling bv .lohustou
of I'unahou, forced them to kick. The
ball went to l'uuahou on their forty
van! line. After two short line bucks.
Ous punted, and when the ended a
few seconds later, the ball was near
the center of the field No

Yap Receives Ball.
Third Quarter Cockett made the

kkk-ot- f for Honolulu, and reieived
the bull on l'uuahou ten jard line
but he broke avvaj down the'ficld aud
managed to reai.li the fortj five jard
Hue iietore lie wus laptuml llowuvei
on the first p'aj, the ball was fumbled
nud it (hanged hands in the middle ol
the field. Upon failing twko to guin,
Makelena made a siuiosful forwan
pass to Norrie, and when hu was down

ho hud gained tweutj jards. Thb
gave the Honolulu Sibool for Bojs the
I'ather on their opponents' thirty urd
line, Cockett made a long gain, and
when Kuu made first down bj a trick
end uroiiud play, it looked like a touch-
down for thu placers from the red hill
district However, Ljinun ami Hrown
eaih broke up a plnv, uud Makelena

a plaie kick.
The hall went short, and Kim AVaj'

made a pntty catch, anting to hU
thrrtv five Jtird line, before he was
nulled. The I'uiis were forced to punt,
nnd the pigskin went to Makelena on
the forty five jard line of his teum.
Cockett then made a gala of three
jards, folluwid bj one of four by Mr
hilena Ilrowu got through and spoiled

"
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Ar Old and Well Tried Remedy

v MIS, HIMLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP

li m Limi in buIImaa iMrflit fiv . .lAL.a
wall aiil iwtf u. !, U SWU4, "'

(i i4At(i i4 M.U, vA U lU u 4J Int
&.U li Imuiiu ft imttuJuittf

is. Wlubluw's SeollilHfl Syruii ,

"

ClM (erf HWI Ibitr yilKialkni

the piny, and Coeketti liooted.
Bullcntj'ne rcicivcd on I'linaiioii's (If

tueit J ar.ls just the whistle bleu frtr
the end of the third iiiarter. Score, 0 0.

Fourth Quarter. On tie first .l i)
the Ihinnhou right end win found to
be holding and his team received

it

as

ns
as

's

ll

as

the

nrd This put the all get pounded powder In tho next
on the four yard' line and wiis ,,,,, Lodoux It on

tho that

the

tho

rarnnginn was run ' Digger Stanley the Digger,
limn with tho lie M his

on tlu Punuhoii Hurt ,.,, M,i,iI.welilit Jack Harrison
jnru line uu in gum a mi
ward pass was attempted, but Vap mall
ngi-- to g.H bis on it, ami he
ilkcd iluwn the fndd with not inh

front nf him. I'lilurtiiiialely, when lie
had a clear field of live
jnrds, he slipped and fell, thus
a clnnre of nuking n touchdown This
gave Pininhmi the leather oil ttieir op
ponents'' thirtj-Jur- line, 11ml Molt

started nut with two gun I

one six nml one of three jards
'Hi en W.11 first down oil Ho
noliilu's thiitinii lllll. HUM it again

111- - .1.- - core for the lollegians,
but tlie--j to make their janl'g',
wwl Van attempted 11 klik our
the

Ball Went
The ball went it e I

by Honolulu 011 their van line
l'or the next three lilivs the pigskin

unit ...ire tu (nckitt, nnd ....

Pre- -

There

Vap they hung
just after

ime,i

inning

hands

made tliim
hsn,'

.Smith tains

miiile
yard

failed
drop

goal.
Wild.

wild,
sixteen

result

tho

thu

I that the it belt .

,ned. ted off with I first down on thlrt in

was

next

i

dee

Wui

it
score.

hulf

score.

Yap

d

adv

tA

nU,
"II

Itita

licit

.nnt.

in

Kim

jam tine. Then iiiu tnni i'iuuu n. p. .......i..-- . ..i,.
won tho into tho trophy

tun I'unnlioii were lining ile.it claniud
Honolulu's juu remember when .11m

workid tu the edge from
to the I'liiialiun unit heavyweight throne,

hiilflac'i business it was to simmons beat He i'e
him. On a siguil the ball ter Mnher, the an

was bat Maknleiia made hest himself, and Mailer's New
pass fiild to Kau uiU liiends were at having

reciivcd bull, before the Mick champ that
liliiu" line was ol iPi,.r with kind belt.

what had liappeue I he wus tcar'ii,
down the fie! I at u great rate Jij
the tiiiib l'uiiahnn woke up it was too
late to do nnv thing in the way ot
latching he convicted thu
event)' janls rosso I line for

a touchdown. It was n neutl wiirked
play, but II the teim hid luen
nvvukc it toiild never havu succeided
Maknlena kicked the g nl, nml
the store stool Honolulu .School for

7, I'unnhuu 0.
Mnkiilenii kuked for Honolulu, and

Kim Wui was clowned near tho middle)
nf tin field. Honolulu was otlmileH,
this helped tlieli Ojipoueuts out b
Minis. hen Mutt broke away
for ten this guvuthis tiam
their first down on their opponents'
forty- - aril line. Willi hopes of a touth-down- ,

Vup made an excellent pass to
Kim, but thu ball was milled, and it
was transferred to the Honolulu
on their thirt live They

it n little way up the
when the hn'il whistle blew it wus silll
near the middle of the field.

The lineup of eath team was as fol
lows:

l'l nahoii .lot l'arr ncton, r e.; Trail
Iiviiiau, r t, Claude King, r. g.;

"Mlckej" c; Hudson 1'lelsch-hiiucr- ,

i g ; Howard .lohustou, I. t.;
Donald Hrown Vu I'ut Zane, I e ,

illilbut.vi e, q. Ii ; St mlev "M tt
Pmith, f. b ; Alfred Yap, I. h. b j I.um
Kim Wei, i h. b

II0110I1.I11 Sihool for I'nhau, r
e.; r. t ; Kain Moon, r. g.j C. b
I.ee, c: Henl, 1. t j I. e j Nuirie,

. b ; Koou Yee, t. b.; Cockett, r. h b.i
Maknlena, h Ii,

Olllcuils-llefir- ee, Stallord Austin;
umpire, "Squid Marcal'.iuo; timokeep
er, .1. T. Wine, head liiiesmaii, l'nrker
Woods; assist int, l'rancls

'lie v tor ot the Honolulu School
for Ilovs is fittinglj telelirate.l with
1 banquet at the Union Orill after

the team and their friends
theater partv at the Ilijou.

In a clase game of soccer, ( en'ral
Rrammur defeated l'limihou ut Makiki
1'ield Weduesdav iifteruouu. In
first half the lull was in Ceiitrnt's ter-

ritory most of the time, but ihauge 111

the lineup 111 the seiond half turned
tide and two were scored in the
last I1M1 m mitts of play. Clever ,

I ling nud (Hissing b Charley Vim and
tilling, to) ether with good shout

tug bv Nelson ltubiiison, weie respun '
Hit le for 1 ential's go lis.

'the I'nii.iliou plavers did good work
in carrying the ball down the t'eld pist
their heavier rivals, were
blocked ii, the bnckfiibl nr bv'Ollvur at the I'laers: t

tuuttul 1'. ollvir (uiptaiii), I. Hill j

lii" worth, W. (.iiiiimiiigs, II. I lend, DT

I' Lewis, V. Ilov.l, X. lluuluson,
K Cluing, 1". Chang, Agulti, CI1111I y
Vim, ('. I) son, 0. Dunn ami t Kidder

I'liunlioii I I'iihmiII, (eaplnlii), I',
IVteisuu, 8. I) Unimeli, I)
Voing, I). I'ratt, A Winkle. Ilu (Ira
hiiui, I IVitt.C . Ilielui 1U011
1111 I nl Ut IivV.

The K iinuliuiiiel a lul 111 einie was
postpuned nil liieoilut uf the we londl
t'"ii the Khiii field. On I'rldii), tin
I r .1 jdn). Wt. Linns HI Alhlt'lie I'urk,
un I i iiiihIiuu Hiid muel ut
I'e Ml llllll

'1 the hmiquft t!i4wl tlm I'Mlml..
lhu AihletU. Ouy. J, it. TtWttr of

. sttin .tit ml itiai .a Hu miMid
1 lev fmt Umu ht wu nrefeMlwMl

ly WMM yMft M $U4
Mtiti-- Uw dbliwik m ImIbm Ik

ikmwmm M twr lI V

l
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Practically Every Fistic Star Rousing Meeting la Held by Club

scnted With One Has Met Members and Active Year in

With Misfortune. I Sports Is Promised.

seems to he n growing sen

tmient among fighters to the effect and 'Boat Club attended the meet of

that the presentation of bolts cm- - j the organization last night ami mutter
blcmntic of championships are opt to
bring bad luck to the recipients.

"Take Lonsdale belts given by
the National bportlng Club of Kng

land," said a etoran sporting man,
"and sc what has usually happened
to the holders. No sooner do they win

the trophy for the first time than
fifteen- - enalty. to

have,

ball, and )et champ of native
the

of

fiust-iv-

Cooper.

eie.vl

conned oil 11 belt, came over hero and
Mcdoorty walloped him out in a punch.
And j mi all know what happened to
our friend Hombardlcr Wells, 'heavy-w- i

Ight champion of John Hull land, ami
proud owner of unother of tho

l.onsdalu waist adorners. Hoth I'alzer
ami Smith plash red the Ilomb into a
stulo of coma und hu hasn't yet got
over wondeiing how it happened, fllve
him onu more belt and send him over
hero ngnln and he'd probably be killed.

McCarthy Ilad a Hoodoo.
"Hut it isn't the I.unsdnle trophies

alona tint tarry a hoodoo along. How
soino of our own belts, made and

presented to puglllttic heroes f Don't
j oil recolhet who Tom MtCarey pre
sented last belt tol Why, none
other than poor I.uther McCarthy, who
wound up Ins short-live- slugging
career at Calgary. MtCartby won that

five before at end by Kaufman, 1

The play si I'ulzir succession,

opponents'

to

ciino play ui nm ....

g.uiic. came possession of
While men Ii him.

up, lelt end, had giad "Do onco
uallv out ot the orbett thought he would retire
field, unknown end the before 1'iU

whose liinif picked out
wntth silent big Celt, the next

snapped k, and to
a piett atross the so tickled
He the nnd they presented
"Huff and nwnre some of n I

Kau, and
and the

easilv

llovs

und
five

'I Smith
.mlr, and

boys
arils. ad

vinced field, but

cis
Moir,

and

Hoys
Kula,

Kuu,

u
w

which held

the

a
the

goals
drib

I'eter

but alwus
l'eltr

goil.

V'du,
A.

Hublvviu,

Hughes,

ut

Kuuliumuiiu

fl'Hll lul

they

about

Kau,

don't know what bee 11110 of Mnher's
troph, but 1 do know that tho very
next scrap ho hail was with 1 M, ami
the red top knocked Jiim kicking with
uuo plinth.

Conlcy Fell Under Spell.
In 1010 Tranklu Conley aud Mont"

Attell met on the coast in a battle sup
posed to bo for the bantam title.
Neither one of them came within jump
ing distance of the bantamweight 11 tit

It, but the bout was lulled as a chain
pionship affair and MtCarey gave a
belt for the victor, who happened to bu
Conley, After that ovurbody Coulo
tackled kicked him almost to death.
Owen Moran, Johnny Coulon. Joe Cos
ter, l'atsy Kline, Joliuny Kilbanc, all
drubbed poor Conley, and what's more,
he never has since shown good fihting
form,

"altttllng Nelson was also prescntod
with a belt, nud only had it n short
time beforo ho lost thu lightweight
championship to Wolgast. Then some-
one, wished 11 belt on Wolgast, and all
tho plagues of Hgypt seemed to drop
on Ad's head, llroken arms, thumbs,
tits of sickness, an operation for np
pcndicitis, ending up with el e feat foi
his title, and the crownin.f of Willie
liitchiu, ns lightweight champion. It
wouldn't bo a bail idea for Leach

i s pals to get together, but 11 be ft
and present it to Hitchie. I 'd plunk
down a good-size- bet that such a gitt
would cripple Wilhu's muscles, para-lz-

his feet and make him easy for the
tooth collector. If 1 was u scrappci
and anyone tried to give 1110 n belt I'd
do my best to pick him off nt long
range with u drag, before he got close
enough to slip tho hoodoo to inc."

-- .

Manager Chance of the New York
Americans is unxious to secure a vet-
eran catcher to coach bis pitchers net

ear Thomas or Lapp of tho Athletics
Sullivan of the White Sox. Stanago of

Sixtv members of the Hi.al.iiil Vuelit

pertaining to the future success of the
club as well ns the annual election of
officers were discussed ut length.

Secretary H. S. iilake riad the mill
utes of the club fur the enr and it
..us grain nig to learn that the
organization Is enjolng prosperity ami
thai, all iiiitptiis iuiiii tu tuo coining

eur being tne best iu the ann.iis 01

lllll ClUU.

It was oted to form a swimming
luti u)ion a Higher stale thuu Inst ear

and to make strenuous illorts to do
jeu tetter than has Leea utioiuplisheil
iu previous events, 'ihe success ui
(leorge Cunha on the mainland has
awuiiLiicd thu club to the re illation
tint .1 good team backing him up will
uiaku the Hill Nalus hustle tor their
honors Iu the wutei.

'the mutter of sending a rowing team
tu the maiulaiid in an endeavor tu bring
back the tup won by the Alamtdu iron
last season wns uisuisscd und while
the Iliiwailaii lluwlng Association is
sued a deli to the luaitilandtrs no ue
teptunce of the ihallengu has as jet
0t 11 rtteived.

It was also decided tn tal.o an active
part ia athlttlis during the coming foot-hal- l

meson uud Julius 1. 1). Ureig wus
elected tnptaiu of the Healani Soccer
Team ami will be at the helm In thu
opening game of the seasuu Saturdaj
nlteriioou uu Lower I'unnlioii field.

It was nlro decided to give a smoker
nt the club rooms before tho close of
the j car.

At the election of officers J. H. .lac
ger was leelected president and A, T.
l.ongle vice presultut for the fourth
consecutive ear, tluse two being thu
only members ot the tluu being so lion
oreel.

11, H. Hlakp was reelected secretary,
II. Lemke was reclettid treasurer, and
tleorge K. (hill was reelected auditor.

A. H. Kroll was elected captain of
the dub after Paul Jarrett had empha-
tically refused the honor, Jarrett was
the only iiipnlnntion for the position
but iijioii his refusal to accept, u ticket
was nm do up und A. i). Kroll received
the highest vote, (liorge Mckinley
was elected viic captain, L. M. Hale
was reelected tommudore while C. K.
Mayne was elected athletic manager.

Secretary Hlaho informed those pres
cut that them arc, 211) active members
of the dub ill Honolulu belonging tu
the seniurs mid freshmen, besides eigh
neii inemiiers 111 tjie junior rauKs.,. ..

Outfielder Jimmy Johnson of the San
Prnncisco club stole 123 bases during
the recent' Pacific Coast League season
a new retord. Tho ban Francisco club
irrnuged a Johnson day lu his honor
tad the fleet runner retcived $1230, ten
dollars for each stolen bag. He was
drafted by the Cubs in September.

.loo Tinker has selected Aluxnndrin
Louisiana, for the' spring training camp
jf the Heels. Tinker says ho will make
several important deals within the next
few weeks. He intimates that Hoblit
zcll, Hescher, Denton nud Marsans are
on the market if he can secure pbicrs
of equal skill. '

Charley Sthmutz, the now llrooklyn
pitcher, Is credited with being the but- -

man in the Northwestern League this
vear. He worked In thirty-fou- r games,
fined 8(15 batsmen and was found for
slxtj-tw- runs nnd 173 safe bits, his
opponents having a batting average ot
20U. He won sixteen games and lost
ten.

It is reported that (Jen. Chirles H
Tu lor and his son, John I. Tnlor, are
ready to sell their stock in the lied Sox,
imounting to one-hal- The Tavlors,
it is said, are not in H.viupathy with the
McAlecr-Mcllo- y regime.

Harney Drefuss scouts the idea of a
baseball war with tho Federal League.
"Von know it takes two to fight. The
Federals have nothing wo want," said
IJre f us j esterdav.

Detroit, ami Kllng of the Cincinnati weight, is
Nations, are tho men ho is considering, mutches.

Hob McAllister, tho coast middle
in Isevv lork seeking

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Purm

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-
try cooks the world over

The only nuking Powder mndo
from Royal Grupo Cream of
Tartar mmlu from upes
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There wn n whirlwind finish to the, and It mm simply a "itare" from name
luiilwl lomnncis of .Nell It. Hlttrry,i ,rl""" w,,lc" lnntened the wedding u

u'v ot tun Francisco, and Miss C'lnru
l.ullnuin, lute of Lou Angeles, at dcpaitmeiit of Honolulu (Jan Com

hree uMock. yesterday morning, when
the Itev. It. K. Smith, of Methodist

lew

the

the
i:plsiopal Chinch, got out of bed, put ? """" "' nma.eur linger uerej .miss

Huffman, who arrived from the,i
011 his bett suit and performed rf.cnty to UMOnie M, siattery, and
.he wedding 1 eremoiiy which made the their friends, and Mrs. J. Hatters-oupl- c

husbund and wife. The honey by und Mux Langc piled into an auto
noon is now well under wny aud the mobile nnd roused out Marriage License
nan triends ot the ouug touple will Agent Thomas Treadwny, ut half-pas- t
be .at oiiio to them In their I one o'clock, vesterday morning, and got
uiingiilow 011 Viiieyaid street after thu . the netessary license. Then they went
rn 01 1110 moniu. to the parsonage ot the Kov. Mr. Smith. I

As matter ot tact tho wedding was I Ho camo down in his pajamas, but I TU n M If C KZ I If I M (m
only advanced a couple dajs, or less,) when he learned what was wnntod he I
.or nil the arrangements had been made ' lor time returned 'in garb1
beforehand for their marriage today, more fitting for such festive occn-- 1 Minns something to the man with
However, all is well that ends welLsion. bumper crops. The uso of fertilizers

Honolulu Boy Clpjinis .Hand and'f feapectorhjp of Weights and
Heart of Southland

Beauty.

John llrodie Williams of Honolulu,

premier pitcher of the Sacramento
baseball club und the lending mound
artist in the Pacific Coust Leauo for
the l'l 1.1 season, and Miss Alonza Illco,
of Southern California, were married
at Montelello, suburb of Los Anieles
on November S. Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil-
liams Los Angeles for Son Fran-
cisco 011 November 10 where they

until este day, visiting Mrs.
Louis A. Willis, Williams' sister. The,
newly married couple loft Sun Fran-
cisco jester lay by the steamer Sonum 1

for Honolulu und will arrive here oil
Moni.n'.

The following account the wed-
ding is culltd from a I.os Angeles pr.i
per nf November 0:

"Misi Alonza, daughter , Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. K. Kico, one of the pioneer
Spuuish families of Southern C. lifor
nln, and John 11. Williams, premier
pitchor for the Sicramonto baseball
to 1111 nnd leading twirler in the 1atill.i
Coast League for 11)13, were married
jesterday morning at St. Ileiifdlct's
Church, Mantel el o, the Heverond P. J
O'Hoi'ly of St. Patrick's Church,
Angeles, olln luting. The ce emony
took place at half-pas- t ton o'clock,

"Immediately after the ceremony a
solemn high muss was sung by the
Keverend O'Hellly, assisted byHeverend
Justin Murat, ot the Order of St. Hel- -

ieiit, as deacon; mid lirothcr Frauds
Luekctibell, of the same ordtr, as sub- -

de icon. The nuptial mnss was lender
ed with (Iregorian chnut under the dl

of Hov. Itnphael Defevcs, O de:
of St. Hedicnt, ns org mist. iMendels-hoIii- i

' wedding march was plajed on
the pipe organ by Mrs. C. K. De Stout,
as the bridal party marched to and
from thu

"Carlos Dodson acted as tho best
man, while .Miss Diana Hico, sister of
the bride, wns maid honor. The
liridesmniils included Miss Rosa Yorba
and Miss Veni.i Yorba. The matron
nf honor was Mrs. Florence Dodson

ihonemaii. Ignacia Garcia served as
Usher.

"The rliurch was beautifully deco
rated with palms, potted plants and
shrubbery for the occasion.

"Fallowing the marriage ceiemonv,
i welding dinner was served the bridal
mrtv ami guestH ut tho homo of the
bride's parents at Montebello. Moro
than nut) hundred guests were present.

"Mr. and Mrs. Williams will leave
tomorrow for honejinoon trip to
Honolulu, whore they will spend the
winter. The bride is ono of the most
attractive voung women of the Spanish
race in Southern California. Her great
grandfather wns geucral in tho Span-
ish army and later came tn Aniericn,
Tho grandfather settled in Los Ange
les near Hull wood.

"The bride and groom met at n re-

ception given bj-- Mrs. Florcno Dod
son, trillo over a jear ago. It was
a else of love at first sight, mid the
romance culminated with thu marriage
vesterday.

"The (ouplo will remain in Honolu-
lu until the spring tiuitiin season
opens w' en thev will go to Detroit.

"The bride nnd groom will make
their homo iu Los Angeles during the
winter season."

General cessation of the storms
throughout tho Island channels Is re-

ported by tho two vessols arriving in
port vetterdny from opposite direc
tions. Tho Likcllku from and
the reliablo W. 0. Hall from its early-wee- k

trip to Kuiui bath reported moil-irat- e

seas and wiuds on their Inward
trips, although experiencing rough
weather on tho vojai;es out.

Nine prisoners weru brought down
from Knuui in chnrgo uf deputy slier-it- r

on the Hall, to be turned over to
tho territorial prison, they having been
sentencid at tho present term of tho
little circuit court.

The Kiluuea, as nlreadj- - announced
imnin replaced tho Mini 11 a Ken on the
liilii rim veterday. leaving for the
IU,; Islnnd ports nt ten o'clock in the
morning

BOOKIE IS BARRED BY
ALL EASTERN TRAOKS

The guileless bookie, with his little
slate and chalk, was handed knock-
out I loCv by the ( uiindlJU ltaclng As-

sociation ut its annual meeting Novem-he- r

(1, tint iiugnst bti.lv deciding that
r.ll tracks lu the circuit must hiatal
pari miituel machine in 1015, At
three tracks, Wuodbliio, Illue llonuets
uud Dor v nl, the sjslem Ik in use nl

but at Fort llrle, Windsor, Ol
tiivvn Hamilton, the bonk makers
buhl the furt

.11.
The day follow Inn her arrival from

the ( ou.t uu the slimmer Siberia) hiM
Muilduy evening, Miss ('utul)il It, Fill

lir lem )i r 111 Ihe Kulilil-wnnu-

il.ml nnd William Purler Bledue, uu
en j; imer fur the drjiluck ut Pour) liar
Kir, lure muirlsil at the Ivunirliuini'iri
Uw by Ihe llev J. U liipuo, A
em niUmult IriKiidt ulli'iolud lliu I'cri)'
n'liv Mr. shiI Mm. 8i)pii will make.

llwir kie iu Mautw Vullej- -

hours.
.Mr. flattery, who la manager for u

puny,
Club a

n well known member of tho Ad
nd its pirate band, anil fnvorubly

Coasttuxedo
Mr.

pretty

11

of
retired a and

11

n

left

of

of

rectinn

altar.
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a

a

a
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n

uud

Measures'fiaa Phoney Appear--

ance to the Police Captain.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
1I1LO, November 17. When the

board of supervisors in tho fit of gen-

erosity which seized it ut its last meet-
ing, created the now position of

tor ot weights mid measures, with
tlie saliry of one hundred uud fiftj
bones a month nttiubed thereto, it was
thought that Police Captain Hvuugu
linu da Silvn, who was scheduled to
receive the position, would be tickled
to death.

Hut that does not appear to be the
case at all. As n matter of fait, Sheriff
I'ua stntys that Silvn has not jet ac-

cepted the position. He is very doubt
lul that he will take It nt all, nnd
Silvn has reserved time in which he
may ponder over the question and ar-

rive at n well considered decision.
In the mean time the sheriff hits sent)

ior n regisierea set 01 tesieu weiguts
and measures from Missouri, where tint
kind of things grow, and when it ar
rives some one will be appointed in
spoetor, Silva if ho wants it; some one
elso, if Silvn spurns tho offer.

Must Qo to School.
If Silva accepts tho offer, he will

not enter into his new glory at once.
He will have to go to school first, in
order that he mav be dulv nualified for
his new position. The sheriff stated
linn ir auva aceeptcu tne jou, lie would
be Bent to the College of Hawaii, where
he will attend the classes of Professor
Young, who enn tench him how to know
a short jardstick when he sees it.
While Silva, is thus I eing taught new
tricks, he will still hold! only tho rank
of captain of polico and be paid as
such. It is only when he has become
wise enoiigh on the subject of weights
nnd measures to be let out chasing bad
ones on his own hook that ho will re
eeive the new title and the correspond
ing salary.

Silva Studying It.
. The sheriff did not know why Silvn
wns Inclined to think thnt the position,
which is ordinarily considered a peach,
is a lemon. It fins Just been suggested
that in these dnjs of olhciul automo-
biles the county may find it impossible
hereafter to give away any .job, unless
It 'has nn oflicinl automobile attained
thereto. It is possible that the super-visoi- s

mav be asked to make an appro
prlation to provide for the traveling
expenses of the newly created official.
Tho suggestion has also "been made that
Silva fears that lie may work himself
out of n job, so that in the end he has
none. It will not tnke many months to
inspect all the weights and measures in
the countv, and onco this hns been done
there will be but verj" little for the in-

spector to do. Ho would thus be a
sport and a predestined victim for the
first wave of economy which would
swqep tho countv, und while the politi-
cal barometer does not rccistcr ov eu
the remotest danger of such, nt least
not as long ns tho present boird of
supervisors holds out, Silva mav think
that the position of a captain of police
In Hilo is worth several jobs in the
bush.
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AMONG THE BOXERS.

Willie Hitchie, the lightweight cham
pion, inteuds to be busy. If he can
iirr.mge n bout with Freddie Welsh, In
Xevv ork in December no will leave
after that encounter for the coast,
whero he expects to light Joo Rivers.

Persons who have insisted that
cannot get under 145 pounds,

ringside, und retain his strength nre
puzzled by tho news that he has agreed
to innko 135 at three o'clock for Brit-to- n

in Milwaukee. The statement that
McFarland weighed 150 pounds when
he boxed Murphy hero recently is not
supported by the facts.

Joe Levy, manager of Joo Itlvers,
Mexican lightweight, has ilosed a con-

tract with Promoter JJcCarey of Los
Angeles for Rivers to meet L.eain cross
there in n twentj--roun- bout v

.f ,,,.
Mnthewson, Mjers and Snodprass,

who ore members of the New York
(limits world's tour basebnll team, will
leave the party in California. Merkle
and Dojle will be the only Xew York
legnlars to go abroad.

The Cincinnati Nullonnli will do their
spriug training at Alexandria, Uouisl
una,

Max Klelscliinann, secretary of tho
Cincinnati National, bus retigued that
position 011 account ofthe deuiaiiiU nf
hs oilier uuklne Interests.

Bam I.nuL'furil wis hi fat a n prUe
porker when he knocked out Jack Let-

ter nt TM, Oullforulu, lt Moneluy.
tin carried h puumh tl.ut mad him n

sourro uf incrrlnicut when ho boned
.Iciiiiuclle Ut muiitli, Yet b puuclie.1

lisiir lutu u lockvil hul. 'ihe muni
I will livv lliut I.e. tor nut kuuil.iu) out

Vf tfiADt
w
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Fertilizers
BIBB MARK

IlHIllVwUlllllU
goes a long way towants maKin
bumper crops possible and nine times
outrW-tc- you wjll fuuAiiP(iunri who
is getting I uiiipcr crops is the one who
is us'ng feitllizcr liberally

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Itilo, Hawaii
SAN FKANCISOO, CAL.

.Ill PACIFIC RAILWAY

"KMPRHHS LINE OF STEA.MKKH"
I'UOM yllHUKl Tu LIVKKPUOL .

via ,the ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILvvAV.
the Famous Tourist Koiitf ol tlif VVnril

In wifh
1,'iivul Mall Liu

For tickets and general Informctior
apply to '

TriEO.H.DAVIES&GO LTD1

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Bly. Co

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural 0o LW
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iran Works of St. Louis.
Ulaka Steam Pumps,
Western s Centrifugals.
Ilabcock & Wilcox BolUrs.
Green's Fuel Econonilter.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mntson Naviualion Co.

Planters' Line Shipping Co

Kobala Sugar Co.
JJ'V i

Bank o Hawaii
v LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $000,000.03
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,592 92

OPFIOEHS.
C. II. Cooko President
V. D. Teuncy Vlte President
F. II. Diimon Cashier
O. 0. 1 ulltr Assistant Cos icr
it. AicCorristou .. ..Asaistaut Cashier

DIitKCTOKS: C. H. Cooke, h. V.
Tounej', A. Lewis, Jr., 11. t Hisliop,

t w. .viiici-irun- j. a. mk.iimhh,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. I. Carter, F. H.

Damon, F. ('. Atherton, It A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND 8AV1N3S
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all 1 ranches
of Dialling.

.JUDD BLDQ., FOItT BT.

til I il h-'-

SUGAR FACTORS, BHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, '
Waialua Agricultural Co., LW,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kobala Sugar Company,

Wabiawa Water oon.pauy, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis,'
Babcock A Wilcox Compa.uy,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Chas. O. Moore & Co., Engineers.

Matson Navlgition Company
Toyo Klsen Katsha

BU81NE88 CARDS.

HONOLULU mON wVuKB-CO- . Ma-

chinery uf every ilescriptlou wailit to
order

Advt.

iu tho fifth round, not the fourth. Les-

ter went to his coruer in u s

condition lifter thu fourth round and
took the usual minute's rest. Wheu the
gong rung fur the fifth round he was
tumble to get out uf the corner and thu
referru gave the fight tothe Tar Haby,
Those vvlm (but (lint the scrap wouldn't
go five rounds Inse.

President II, II, Johnson of the Amer-
ican League save that there Is no deal
being luiiiielerul whereby tlm llostou
Anii'ticim are to cliangn Lunula 1110I

)ar,
The owners of (ha Chicago frnrhli

In the I'lilnrul l.migue uro IrjiuK l;i tiel
Ourlaiul fatwlil, dinner iiiuuujivr of (In
Hixlun Anii'riMMis, (0 piuiuiju ilmlr
tmm ul jiWir.

i
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